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the heavy snow caused numerous tree limbs and branches to break off du",
Ing the afternoon and evening, causing clean up problems for the following
day.

THIS FELLOW DOESN'T seem to mind the surprise winter weather that
hit the state on Tuesdav, dumping up to 12 Inches of snow In some areas,
causing power outages and driving problems. With leaves still on the trees,
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He added that their main probtern Involv
ed broken tree II rnbs and branches.
"Yesterday (Wednesday) we'll mostly be
concerned with the clean up," he said.

Law enforcement authorities report few
problems as the result of the stcr rn.

Wayne's pollee chlet Vern Fairchild said
there were a couple ot minor accidents.
Wayne's sheriff Scotty Thompson reported
a couple cars In dttcbes In the county and
one minor accident out near Mike Perry's
Chevrolet, No traffic tnlvrtes were reported
due to the storm-

With sunny s kt es and warmer
temperatures returnIng to the area, It's ex
peeted road ccndtttcns will rapidly Improve

The level of damage caused to farm crops
as 'he result of the storm as vet. Is unknown
However with the harvest lagging behind
last year's lime lab te. no doubt the surprise
storm caused considerable damage

The Wayne Airport Authortty has recently
appointed Orin zach 85 the new airport
manager and fixed base operator
:"Zach replaces AI Alten who, along with his

wife, resigned from the pcstucns
The fixed base operator position Is an

agreement whereby the person will operate
a flight service at the airport

Zach said he does not plan on makIng any
chonge! at the airport He will be available
from 8 a.m . to 5 pm at the airport

Zach said the 'lighl service currently has
three aircraft for hire and lessons. a Cessna
150 two seeter. used mostly tor lessons. a
WarrlQr four sealer and Cherokee 51..
sealer

Lessons will remain the same at $32 per
hour for the at-plene end $14 per hour lor the
Instructor .

Manager
is hired

OnMUftDRI!O 5!V!HTH nAR

A severe wlnter storm swept through the
area Tuesday, dumpIng up to 12 Inches 0'
he,avy wei snow In some areas and causing
nu mer cu s problems from rapidly
deteriorating road conditions to power
outages

As of midday Wednesday, Wayne's cttv
light crews were stili working to restore
power to part of the city As a result of the
continuing work. as of press ume. light
superintendent Dan Kohls was unavailable
for com man 1 on the sttuetton

Vern Schult. supertntendent of Wayne's
s tree-t department. said his crews began
~ork early Tuesday afternoon. clearing the
"meln routes In lawn

"According to the weafher
1

reports we
RMW better weetber was expected on
Wednesday and Thursday so we didn't do a
101 ot road clearing. mainly lust the
emergency and main r:,ules," Schulz said

Storm damages
trees, power lines

1.

ayne is chosen to participate in new program
After month~ 01 planning and work by the

medical community and Wayne residents, a
resroent phvsrcten will be arrivIng In the c!
ty around Nov 1 to work wIth Wayne's
physicians and hospital

Only recently have all the decisions been
made regarding the flew restdencv program
for Wayne. '

According to Dr, James Lindau, Wayne Is
one ot f9Ur Nebraska ctttes that have been
selected for a residency rotation program
The other cities are O'Neill, McCook and
Le..lngton

The residency rotation program.ls being
offered to the communltes by the Unlvorsity0' Nebra!ka, both Omaha and Lincoln and
Creighton University.

Prevtcostv. according to Lindau. there
were three separate prcqrams. This spring,
the programs were pooled together for a
more coordinated effort

The program was set up tor the spectenra
tlon of family practice, an updated version
of. the former general practloner specialty.
There are 36 residents Involved In the pre
gram.

"These people are medical doctors." Lin·
dau said. "They have completed medical
school and are licensed. It they wls.h, they
tould set up their own practice, as most do,
although wit,.. a limited. number of patients
The normal roullne following medical
school Is to enter some type ot residency

program, specializing In some area."
Lindau said Wayne will he host to family

practice residents In their second and third
years of 'residency. The family practice
resldeocy program is a three vear program.

"The Idea ot the program is to allow the
residents a rotation period out of the urban

. areas:' Lindau said. "The program here In
wavneJs mencrtcrv for the residents. They
must rotate Into Wayns or one of the other
communities tor tWQ months according to
the prcqrem's regulations."

There are other rotations within the pro
gram, Invotvfnq other specializations that
are optional"

"When we were being considered tor the
progr~m," LIndau said, "we had people

writing letters and generally prcvrdlnq In
tormetton about the community."

The costs involved with bringing residents
to Way'!e will be $hared by Wayne's physi
cians and Providence Medical Cenfer.

Lindau said, fer the time being, the res!
dent will be living In a local home while the
owners are out of town.

Eventually, he said, they would like to set
up some sort of permeneet aHangement for
a house or apartment.

"Most of the people are married," Lindau
said, ..and we'd like to be able to set up an
apartment or small house, complete tor thYe
lamlly to move Into. This ma"y be an area
that the community can help get behind eno
help Dot-with:'

Lindau said he sees at least tw04~'
benefits of Wayne being in the program.
"The medical community wlll' be gaining
new input," he said. "As we show them how
family practice operates in Wayne, they will
be providing U5 with fresh prospectives and
tntormatlcn, "

Another benefit Llndeu looks et Ie
ettevtettnq the physician sncrtaee Tnth~

cornmunttv. ~

With the residents so far along In the pro
gram, LIndau said many use the rotation
program as a chance to see communities
and possible areas where they m'8y set·up a
practice following the program.

With the .resldents working out at both

Wayne's practices ~nd the hospital, .there
may be some scheduling problems at first,
but Lindau said he Is confident they will be
worked out.
Wh~t he did stress however is that ftJe

residents are' .eeeteee completing pios'
graduate work, not interns or people who
have notf.inishecfmedical,s.ehool. In eff~t,

the local physicians wilr be volunteer·facul.
ty members.

Pre,vlously .the community has hostec;l.
some medical students., •

The'nrst resident will be coming from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln' with the
residents following, at least untll July, cem
ing from the Omaha campus and Creighton
Unjv~lty. - .

federa" policies. Luedtke said state govern
ment plays an important roll by providing
leadership and acting as an an intermediary
between the- government and farmers and
businesses.

State government ,has been criticized, he
said" for officials be-lng in Washington and
abr:oad too much, "Charlie Thone has spent
time In Was.hlngfon-asan elecfed official. He
knOVoo's the Ins and ou~ ~tnd how to-get things
moving when he vIsits as Nebraska's gover-
nor," he $ald. "

"Something people d~ not understand also
, Is ·fhat only fhe governor, myself 01" other
state officials can deal wlth some foreign
countries and markets," Luedtke said. "As
In the cese of Taiwan, the federal govern
ment d,oes .09t receqntze them so It Is up to

, sfale ,offlcl.lIt~ to make gra~n iJnd other
agree.~nt$." <

PiJrf tit the state leaoershlp roll also dea~s

with attitude..he $S1c:f. Having an optimistic
vfewpo-tnt abou-t the state lind 'f.he futiJr~ Is
Important.,

The ..~I·,ulrn.PIlgn ISSUe-I, Luedtke said,
involv9:whit &..b;;qt tv gj)""y,e-rn, has t~ con
U~-':~.~~~_~ Fovtn .t..dershlp,
'JTlW jff_flitfi·~Vob.ck tD ".$1' and
before. T","y ......, p.",.y wU_f fll\lllb
h;,-r,d~.:" ~~~,-:. p,.

~. ~i;~~ftiTIjP.. ?ttt, ~1A.

the amount of laboratories across the state.
Nebraska could be In the forefront of farm
related research and' development.

o Regarding the. current state aid formula
that the stat-e supreme court has recently
decided fo hear arguments on, Luedtke said
the administratIon has no particular solu
tlon.
_ "What we are concerned with AS that
everyone _wees on whatever formula is
dev'se(l/"' he laid.

"t wes In fhe legislature when the first for
mula came about," tie said. "Each formula
has been found' unconstitutional. ff the
legislature can agree on a formula, bOth ur
ban Bnd Tural lawmakers, that Is constltu
tlonal, ~~<J¥erriorwitl sIgn if."

• The ~lnlstTaHon~ feeling, .and Lued
tke's CHIn per~1 feeling abOut the current
problem~ In·n..... state witf! religiOUS educa
tlon 1: t~t t~o M., been "entirely too
much medl"a af.fentlonqf fhe Problem, It's a
highly' emotional l»Ue, Ttl-eo atte-ntion Is not
good either fo, government or religion."

"The law 11 the Jaw:' M £aId, "there's no
way .e,i"~ H. ff the legislature wants 10
ch~ It.,~t ~~ ktftd of I..rpmtr-nlty or
~)te-mpfkti:S &i'ldw~ ~~, lhe -QQ'Vea-'h-3"
indk,a-te(t jo,. w-:q!:d l-~ Ihe. C:OI'TIpromlu
1C'9[l-~TI-oo:rl

• A,.'t""~ m.'"i¥f-¢:~~mi$ ,fam:ad
arw$~ ltti i:re ... n.·wt'~ 01

study was done with many of the reccmmen
caucne Imptementee.".

"We don't have aU the answers," Luedtke
admitted. "nor does the party. There ere no
quick flxes or mlr,cles. Our opponent
however seems to thing he can spend and
tax his way out of trouble, an the 30's and In
tervening vears we've found ouf that it
doesn't work."

"Charlie THone did nat cause all 01 the
state's problems:' Luedtke said, adding
that fhe malor cause i, fhe naflonal
Democratlc,leadershlp ~ho brought the ne
non to the brink of disaster,

Nebeeske'spresent problem deals mainly
with II cosh flow situation, Luedtke said,
which the legislature will have to take up
durlnt} the lame duck eessfcn.

The Lieutenant Governor said the
legl!llature will be asked to make budget
cuts, prObably acroS! fhe board,

"We won't be .econd gu.SSed,"Luedt1c:e
said. "pfttJng .gtncV .gainst agency.' The
legJsI.tur. will revIew every budget and
asked to make •.uon the board cut,."
. For'1he tarm economy, 'Luedtke s.!Jld one
solution lnvolvM rezear<:h and develop-
meAt.. . "-'.,

Th~o acre federal grants "hbt wlll funnel
thrOU1ilhthf:c.tata Into the prl ....ate ~1or. 6C·
c~dlng 1'0 Luedtk.eo_ The 1I.t.,. I!- curren-tty
vyl"9 tor th!l filr,ntl 00"ft!, iht »h;t an(!, 'tilth

Although II seprjse winter storm burled
I1luch af the area under hesvvsncw on Tves
day and driving warnings were Issued, L t
Gov. Rolland Luedtke kept to hi:!. schedule
and arrived In Wayne for an address at
Wayne State C.ollege.

Due to bllzlard ccndtttcns. tew political
wp-parters ...turned ouf for 'he speech ye'
Luedtke was 'Undaunted and delivered a
pre-.,ared speech and answered questions
from fhe audience and news reporters.

Luedtke s~ld' tho reid Issue of the cam·
palgn 'was between performance and pre
mlses, lecdershlp and labels.

That 5erYed as the theme for his address
as tlmo and time a9.in he poJnteCt out
O:~cr.tlc gndid.tte Bob Kerrey's Inex·
perie1leG In dealing with Isstln lhat effect
".lIe government. .

Luedtke hid before joining government,
both he ondGov. Thone hod bee~4ttorneys,

&ped.aHzlng In aIding small 6u~Ine-$$.
"We k.now about bO$I~5, .hO'IlIt Is con·

ducted," ho said, cddlno th4t Kerrey'5 fen
y.elJlrs of· but-Inn' experience Is. not on ex·
e-1v$lvephenomenon.

''When we- Gbmo In, Nebrluka vo1en
wen1:td tJ corr"A.'l"vatlvt gcyernmef\~ lhat WA3
G-oo\Ie.r con,cl~n.co. Pf::!oplo' wanted ·len
V ..t1'lVf'I.UIt, LI-$,s rod fa'po 4rwtl~$ r03,ulo·
\"\on. Ch.a:t"1~ Tr.ene rn-pOt'ldf;d. with concern
f'Or t't"4\tq",;1vr. Qf~~nL A (:om?~it'e

Continuing experienced leadership is the issue
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W. Todd, Waterbury, Ford
Pickup,

1961 - Darwin Kluver, Allen,
Chevrolet.

.1960- Mary V. Gradys, 01xon,
,Dodge. .'

1951 - Jesse E. Dixon. Emer·
son, Chevrolet Truck.

1941 - Rollle 'C. Huntley,
Emerson, International Pickup.

.J

},;,~:":;
----·~ry-

Mail A Memory
And Save This Season

I!nclooe clear. CllIorfuI reprints In all your
boUda)'cards and letters.

SAY· MOR DRU[j

~~

~fur-~~
~ from yuur same-!.Iu color nqpIl~. 4:1, and 4dJ prtrlu not

availabk at thnc' prica Quantity docounu the-more you
!COnd. lhe-moft>fOU lIi2VC

COupon must .-coc:mpuJy order. Ltmll CIDt' coupon per ordtf>
Ofler ex~~ovember 11\,1112. om

Wl!IIkefield; Debra Peterson, Dcrte Fredrickson, Wakefield.
Wakefield. DISMISSALS: Velma Boling.

WAYNE Wayne; Russell Beckman,
ADMISSIONS: Chad Janke. Wayne; Bertha Jugel. laurel:

Winside; Larry Hintz, Wayne; Chad Janke, Winside; Lester
Lori Punt, Wayne; Dagmar Smith. Laurel: Deb Billheimer
Jensen. Wayne; Herbert Lun- and baby girl, jlancroff Larry
dahl, Wakefield, Esther HI'})!.. _Way_ne; E.ht1n'--J-osun.-
HeInemann, Wlnsld-e; M-Innle- -Laurel; Edith Hartman, Con·
Campbell, Wayne; Maragret cord; Esther Heinemann, Win·
Schultz, Winside; Hazel Swleter. side: Ellis Herfmen, Concord:
Wayne; Rebekah Snodgrass, Roy, Sullzer, Wisner; LorI Punt
Wayne; George Smidt. Wtsner; and baby girl, Wayne.

1975 ~ G,eorge W. Kastnlng,

~~n~b~:;'~;·;F~~ltt~'a~r~t:b
Grain Box; Taml J. Warren.
Wakefle:1d. Pontiac.

1974 '- Dale Striven,. Atten,
Mazda Pickup. .. .

1~73 - F';'ed Meckling, Emer
son, Chevrolet Pickup; Bernard
O. Park. Wakefield. Oldsmobile;
LeRoy Lunz, Wakefield,
Chevrolet; Bre,tt Koeppe, Ponca, COURT FINES
Ford; Larry Kinnear, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Roger Mervin L. Barnes, Wausa, $43.
Carnell, Ponca. Chevrolet.; ~ln....9:- Reynold.-R..-· .Hai.der-l-,97, -=--G~d;" TNeISO'\~~~- -Ponca, $33, violated Stop _sign;
ca. Comet; Debra K. Freeman, Dale E. Sperry, Omaha. $43,
Ponca, Buick: Geor9~Book, Pon- speeding; Ben E. Iddings, Ponca,

ce;Chevro1et tCorrKted' rtner, -:c:e~ar:~~::~s~J~n7~::
1'''' - Gene Freeman, Jr., dison, Ponca; "43, reckless drlv

Wakefield, Chevrolet Van; Henry Ing.

One Large Group Dn.se.· $15.00Each

Skirts and Blou.es·
25%t050%OH

JuniorCorduro,Jacketl&Wo~IS"cb
All Prices SIa.hed 40%to50%Oft

". ',-, , ',,, . ",:,,_ ,"".::,,,_,H _.,-' :.','! _',-' "1_ ,

TRAFFIC FINES,
Patricia R, Sullins, Milford.

violation of stop sign and no valid
registration, \30; David J
Wright, Ewing, speeding, $28:
Sharlene Stapelman. rural
Belden. speeding, $19. Robert L
Tuttle. Hartington, speeding, SJA

Tracy L. Vanderheider, Nor
folk. speeding, SS8; Donald O.
Asmus, Hoskins. speeding. $21;

R-t-c-hi-e L, Nathan. Soutx -Clty,
speeding, $25

WAKEFIELO
ADMISSIONS: Helen' Sundell,

Wakefield; Irwin Durant. Allen;
Velma Steele. Emerson; Wesley
Barge, Wakefield; Martha
Beckman. Coleridge; Debra
Peterson, Wakefield; Kimberly
Holtgrew. Winside; Juliet Jese.
Emer-son. Levi Hle qr en ,
Wakefield; Edell Petersen,
Wakefield.. Jean Turner,
Wakefield

DISMISSALS: Velma Steele,
WakefIeld; Helen Westfield,
Wakefield, Wesley Barge,

CIVIL FILINGS
(redll Bureau Services. plain

tr tt: v s Alvin and Lois
Henrickson, defendants; ctetms
51.612due for goods. services and
merchandlse

SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS:
Carhart Lumber Company,

plaintIffs. liS LeRoy Nelson.
defendant; claims '1 \5 due for
goods.

county
court

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

'1983 '- Vandel Rahn. Allen.
o Buick.

1m - Trl-Ag Products. Emer·
son, Chevrolet; Greg P. Kneltl.
Ponca. Mercury.

1981 - Milton G. Waldbaum
Co.•.Wakefield, International Cab'
& Chassis; Verlan Hingst, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1'" - Terry M. Jensen, Emer·
son, Plymouth.

1971 - Kregg L. Retm. Allen.
Chevrolet: Dean Daniels. Ponca.
Ford.

1917 - Lonny Polacek,
Newcastle. Chevrolet; John E.
IlQOJ<. Ponca, Fo'd Plc~up.

1976 - Lisa M. Phllby, Emer·
sari, Pontiac; MIchael Wirth.
Wakefield. Chevrolet

Many, Many, Many Dn••e•• Y2 Price

All Belt•• Y2Price

DON'T Mil. THIS.STOCK
RlDUCTION SALIIII

Th. IIli..t So,. Country· ca'd ....
Ewer fttJcIi .

Ihospital news

IdiKQn county c:;oUI't

vise or even help with tree and
limb removal rather 'than halle
customers lace 'potenlial danger
or cause costly power lnterrup
lions. Other utilities in the state
have similar programs.

property
transfers
Oct. 15 - Wlfbur C. and Lynelle

Benshoof. to Otto· and Ella B >

Field, lhe North 1";/ of lot \], all of
lot 18, of Welbles first to Winside:
OS. $49,50

Oct. 18 - Anna Swinney to
James J. and MlllaJean Coan, Jot.
one, block one, Western HeIghts
subdivision to Wayne; OS $3.85

Monday officers responded to a
complaint of a fire. The fire was
out before the people called the
department but, according to of
ncers, someone poured ga50line
onto the rear concrete steps of the
home and set it on lire

d!1I..' ...•• SI_.-4
IIonIeaUl<

"19"

Officers also investigated it

r ornplamt 01a house being e-gged

loea non In fron' ot a resreence.
The department was again r e

que'>led 10 check an I,D at a local
pec keqe store on Sunday. return
ec d loose dog 10 Its owner and
ticked two vehicles for parking
v.oteucns

Toa.t
Su.....
Full 51_.6-9

.2900

charm'~ilo1i;;'~~~

ster?

NPPO has had a long standing
tradition that the District will ad

NPPD warned Nebraskans to
be ej(!remely cautious in trimm
Ing Iree' limbs on their property
even though It appears that the
limbs fllay IJ~ d '><llt;' (JI:>ldnu:,
from electflc IIn.es Before clear
ing or removmg parts of trees,
Nebraskans are urged to contac;
!helr nearesl NPPD oHice or
their own power supplier-If It Ie,

not NPPD--to request adVice or
possibly even help in tnmming
limbs

trrc service. fhe two' Nor Iotk .m
cldents cost ratepayers of NPPD
conSiderable money in lime and
malefials to repair tne lines
NPPD saId it has had other
Similar Incldenls InvolVIng its
(u..,tomers this fall

the Re srnus.sen Cdr Damage was
repcr te-d to the right rear of the
Rasmussen vehrcte

Also on Saturday ou.cer s were
requested to ChNk an 10 at it

local bar, -ece.veo complaints of
nOISy vetuctes and u-opounned a
tar oe. brownish gray dog Of

,"een arvo cleared it -ocat ""rk
mq 10101 kids on Sa tur dav

On Sunday . .l complalnl was
received concerning vandalivm.
According to the department, a
oneway Sign was torn loose Of
ficer'S aha report fhat campaign
,>lgn5 had been taken from their

~SHANAII. j ToIItocco Su_

.~.. . \$36"
' ..wn
Nybt,,,1111_...
'3500

Wayne oot.c e ofllcers arfl:',>l"d
a minor ...... ho attempted 10 pur
chase dl, ononc beverages at a
local oec seoe vtcr e on Friday
and also checked a house, r epor
ling all ooor s and w.noow-, lock

eo. dC' or cu-o 10 th... d('partm",n"S

log book
On Salvrd,))' ot tcce r s II"

vevnoated an ec c.oent mvot ..nng
a vehicle driven by Sharon
Oresnor n Of Wayne and a parked
car owned by Ge vte n
Ras mc sv-o A, t; or cnnc to the
report thp c.,'oshorn -etuc!e
beckec (Jut of a oa-k.oc place on
the SOO bloc k 01 m,l,n <l"d struck

police report

Fire strikes home

Kuhn's - Downtown Wayne

pari~weatherboots
~ Ladies Fashion and ~
Warm Winter Sno-Boots

FIRE ERUPTED AT the Gene Clausen home North of Wayne near the counfry club
around 2 a .m. on Wednesday morning, according to Wayne firechief Richard Korn~

Korn estimated damage to the home at over $10,000, Fire crews were on the scene
until around 5 a.m, this morning, Korn said the stafe fire marshall's office is in
vestigating the incident. The family reportedly escaped without iniury however
most of the belongings were destroyed in the blaze,

Three Neekend lalalitle!>' In
Grand Isl-and and some' "close I

calls ,n a few other Nebraska
(1Ile~ have prompted the
Nebraska PubliC Power District
I NPPDl to issue a statwlde warn
109 on the d.angers of trimming
Irees near electfic lines

Three men were killed in
Grand Island when a boom they
were using to trim trees came in
confact with a pow",r line In Nor
folk, a man escaped senous in
jury when a tree limb tell on an
electfic line causmg th~ nne to
short out resulting In d ball of fire
and Interrupting electriC service
10 par Iietns at Norfolk

Also Tn Norfolk, a limb trtmm
ed from a free fell on the electric
service from fhe house to the
power pole rippIng down the IJne

In aetdition to cuttrng off elec

NPPD issues statewide warning

. .

Hi LowRain
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Saf

the greatest challenge state
government has ever faced:' he
said. "lOvolving fhe sOcalled new
federalism .."

"Regardless who is elected on
the national level. I look lor the
progYams fo_ be implemented
The challenge on the state level
will be working with the pro
grams and finding solutions, It's
a challenge I'm looking forward
to takIng on," he said

ontbe' record'.
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John Homer. Violette, ]9, of Wayne died Monday evening, October
18, 1982 at his home in Wayne, .

Services will be held today (Thursday) at \0:30 a.m in the United
MethodIst Church in Wayne The Rev Kenneth Edmonds will of
fldate.

Survivors Include his wife, Helen of Wayne, three sons, Gene of
Wheaton, Md., Thomas of Alexandria, Va. and John of Port Acres,
Texas; two daughters, Mrs. J,W. (Amy) Dovel of Boise, Idaho· and
Mrs. Joan Hoar of Lanhar:n, Md.; and one sister, Mrs. Rachel Camp·
bet! of Baton Rouge, La

Burial will be at Florissant, Mo wifhj:±i.5coX-Schumacher Funeral
":tome in charge of arrangements

HMrt Association organizes
Plans to organize a Wayne County Unit of the American Heart
Association were announced today by Charles E. McDermott of
Wayne, temporary chairman.

The"fkst-'or-g-aniz-atlona+ meettng- wi·II·tJe-·held October 28th In
theCalumbus Federal S&L Meeting Room, Wayne, at 7:30p.m

All citizens of Wayne County, McDermott said, who are in
terested In learning how they may [ctn the fight against diseases
of the heerf In their own community are cordially Invited to at
tend

"Last year, over 7,000 Nebraska residents lost their lives to
heart and circulatory diseases, and 42 were In Wayne County."
McDermott pointed out. Many of those had problems which
could be controlled if only they had teken the proper measures
to reduce the~ir risk

I news briefs

Registration deadline near

Social Security repvisits

High",ay meeting planned
State Senator Elroy Hefner, C:olerlclge, encourages Interested

. citizens In Northea.st Nebraska -tc attend endto express. their
opinions at the annual Informational meeting conducted by the
State Highway Commission an the State Department of Roads.
at the Holiday Inn In Columbus, on Wednesday, October 27 at

7,30 P~M. .
Hefner said Information concerning the highway construction

program for fiscal years 1983·1988 will be presented. The public
will have an opportunity to present comments, suggestions and
recommendations an~ to ask questions relative to the program.

Poetry contestisset
A $1,000 grand prize will be awarded In the Eighth Annual

Poetry Competition sponsored by World of Poetry, a quarterly
newsletter for poets

Poems of all styles and on any subject are eligible to compete
tor tile -qr-a-nd.pF-ke--er for -99other castror-merchcrm:ttse aWa-,.crs.
totaling over $10,000

Says Contest Chairman, Joseph Mellon, "We are encouraging
poetic talent of every kind, and expect our contest to produce ex
citing discoveries," Rules and officIal entry forms are available
from the World of Poetry, 2431 SfocKfon Blvd.. Dept G,
Sacramento, California

Bill Howes of the Norfolk Social Security Office will be in
Wayne. NE at the Senior Citizen Center on Monday Oc t 25,
from 10 00 am 12 noon

..

The Wayne Jaycees are planning th'!ir annual leal pick up in
Wayne on Sunday (Oct 2A) trom i ,'oq'p m Leaves must be plac
ed In plcasll<.beqs and set at the curb The leaf Dick up is a free
ser vrce

Wayne County voters who have net. reqtstered to vote in tbe
upcoming November election, stIli na.ve until Friday, Oct 22 fa
do so

The Wayne County Clerk's office wlll be open urrtile D m tba t

day for those wishing to register
In addition. people may also register through Thursday, Oct

21 at the followlf~g W.ayne County locations Farmer's State
Bank, Carroll city clerk's office, Winside: Commercial '~tdte
Bank, Hoskins; city cterks office, Wakefield

Leadership-----
(Continued from page 1)

He said he does not expect
unemployment In the state to
vanish Immediately following the
recession "Nebraska lagged into
the recession or depression and
we'll have "fa lag out of it." he
said. adding -that he does not ex
peet the unemployment problem
to be cured for at leas' another
year

"The next four years witl hold

John Violette

lobituaries
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Trial coverage by the media is revie.,eil
By Melvin Paul

Tho Nebr.-Ike Press Association
On November 4. Nebraska lolris 38 other

states who permit some sort of etectrcntc
and photographic coverage Of their courts.

Chief Justice Norman Krtvoshe recently
Issued detailed guidelines which permit
tape recorders, television cameras and st·1l1
cameras to cover court proceedings.

Krtvcsbe has allOWed the photographic
and olectronlc coverage for one year only on
an expertmentat basis. The expanded
coverage applies only to the Supreme Court,

where the action Is limIted to attorneys and
ludges discussing cases whIch are being
considered on appeal.

cameras and recorders wJll continue to be
banned In the lower courts where trials nor
mally Involve lurors and witnesses.

Both the court and the media are moving
cautiously Into the expertment. . .

Krtvcshe's guidelines go Into great detail
In an eUod to assure that expanded
coverage remetns unobtrusive and does
nothing to cetrect from the decorum of the
court

Restrictions, fol'"example, recorre that en- •
Iy one televisIon cemere be In the court
room. Television news departments must
develop a poolIng. arrangement among
themselves to assure that footage Is
available to each. '

Last week fn Lincoln. representatives of
the print and broadcast media organized a
coordinating committee to work ouf endless
details of the experiment.

Larry Walklln, a UniverSity of N~br:a.$ka

lInc:oln loernerlsm professor will c.~r-

dlnate the media coverage efforts. Advanc~ ,~

permission for ..coverage must be submitted
for approval of the chief justice, ahd'WaUdln
will act as go-between on the requests sub
mttted by various news organizations.
Walklln will also mediate among news
organizations In pooling errenqements.

Walklln will head a committee which ln
eludes Don Wright of KOLN-KGIN TV of
Lincoln and Grand Islandi Gary Slow1k of
WOWT In Omaha; Ken Schrad of KLAAS
radio In lincoln, and Randv Hampton, chief
photographel'" of the Lincoln Journal-Star.

Bill KreUel, Lincoln Journal court
reporter, will prepare a critique of the early
electronic and photo coverage to be !>hared
with the media committee and the news
organizations Involved. '

Attorneys will have an opportunity to fU~" .

~;ve~:~:ci~i::evt:eI::::t:J(P~~':~:::::::
would interfere with a fair trial. The courts
would decide the ml'!rlts of the olatectlons.

As the COUl'"t and the media move cautlQUS
Iy Into the experiment; both sides h-ave ex
pressed some serious concerns.

".. ,<
"'":',«,,l~/;;:'::'j-,:~;':-;

, ". '.: ~'!":I ,~ ..

"HOpeftJfl~, _~tle.'rnectl;a
public's Interesfand provf
for f:J09Pfe~. to hear arg;I1""
legll;ilaflve I~$ues·,and tax,~ ,.;,
sensatlonal'c"lmlnal·case~,;~,.- ~'..... :c:::'
when he Issued'fhe co·~e.r~g~guICI.I,!n,e!$;.:;,-"',:;, "' ":-:,"
. Jim Fagin, newsdlr.~I.or f~r..l<~Ir1;~~41,,:,:::·

In Llncoln,sald be.lhln.k~lt'sJml'!!Ssll>l~ ,I!,,'
live up to Krlv.ostlB~~r~~e ~h~~ J~(!(~~.petk"
ment wllJ result ln.a better ·edu~~Eid'Pllbli~n:-';'-·
"¥b\l-C8fl~O-/JlUCh-edu<allng~O~
limited to formats (news·items) of·.~ti:OVt4$ "
seconds," Fagin sate.

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

Bureaucracy

10 YEARS AGO
October 19, 1972: Members of the,

Wakefield City-Budget committee are mak·
Ing plans for their 23rd (lnn.usl Pancake Day
to be held election day. Nov.'}.•. The Wayne
County Commissioners met with fwo nuns,
representing the BenedIctine Sls.fers of Nor
folk; members of the Hospital Foundation;:
Pat Gross. repres.entlng the City, Couocll.
and CharJes Thomas, Wayne Ho.spltal ad
ministrator, Tuesday and granted theex-ten- .
slon· of the present ambulance agreement
for another year. , • Mary E. Woehler,
Wayne', was treated and released from the
Wayne Hosplt~1 Saturday following a three.'
car collision on Fourth and Main about 9:45
a.m. No one else wa~ InJured. -~

25 YEARS AGO
October 24, 1957: John Bernthal, son of

Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Bernthal, and Laura Jo
Hamilton, daughter of Mrs. Jane Jones.
were crowned king and queen of Wayne
Prep's annual homecoming dance Friday
night... About 14 percent of Wayne High's
students were absent from classes Tuesday
following a weekend outbreak of the flu,
Supt. E. W. Willert said Wednesday... Judy
Kollmorgen, Wayne, was elected secretary
of the District Luther League of the Central
States Synod Unlted-Lutherarr Church, ef a
rally In West Point last Sunday.

• IS YEARS AGO
October 19, 1967: Llewelyn B. Whitmore

Post 5291 VFW and AuxiliarY hosted the
D1strlct III VFW fall conference Sunday
with 165 registering. , . Homecoming for
Winside High School will be held Thursday
and Friday under sponsorship of the student
'council, Pep Club and W Club... Open house.
at the beautiful new-Wayne High SchOOlwill
be held Sunday, Od~, from 2 to 5 p.m.

20 YEARS AGO
OCtober 18. 1962: A former Wayne man.

David Ratz'aff,'\!Vas',ordalned s' minister of
the ChristIan Church at Neligh, In services
Sunday afternoon... Airman Second Class
KennetfJ W, 'Oonrman, Einerson;, bas been
selected Outstanding Airman of the Month
at Fort Fisher Air Force Station, N. C. A
graduate of Emerson High School, the air
man 15 the son of Mr. and Mrs, Walter H.
Dohrman, Emerson. , , Mrs. leRoy
Creamer, Dixon, was named Mother of the
Year at the meeting of the Jackson Deanery
Tuesday at St. Augustine's MI;sslon, Win
nebago.

30 YEARS AGO
October 16, 1952: Fire, believed to have

been caused J?LsP.J)nfaneouS------ComblJstett,--;--
compTetelydestroyed a barn and contents
on the E. L. Pearson farm. southeast of Car-
roll. Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Jenkins and sons live on the farm. Dale and
Doyle Jenkins were playing In fhe hevmcw
When the explost"OT1'occurrect. v-, ··oonna-1iott-·
Olson, Cleghorn, Iowa, was chosen
homecoming queen at WSTC ... Lyle. young
son of Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Ekberg,
Wakefield, received a broken leg last Mon·
day afternoon when he became entangled In
an elevator at the Leo Schulz farm.

way
back
when

~~tablish~d"fn 1815; an~ pUblbhed·~T~f'tY'-., , ~'~n{..~u~,(~,P~
lioll~), by Wayne HeraldFUbll'~ln9 ~om~~i f~,~ ,J.'Alan,~ra.mer!, ~rdldenti ,e~re(Un,.·

~8e7~t. office at W~e. Ne~~~~:.f,~?~.1·~.~~, :~!:,~'~,~!1:~~t;-,~~~\,~~:~r~~,~',.',,'--'::
I'05T_TIII: Send lIddr... cII,,"gli'19Thew.~,j H6io1d; p.O.eo;. 'lhWilWe;Nii~8,!l,: '

renew the soli. He says that farmers, In
stead of letting the land lie Idle, must be en
couraged to replenish the soil.

He notes that Europeans have been farm
Ing their land for thousands of years, dofng
an exceptlcnet lobof preserving and restor
ing their crcptend and keeping sizeable
amounts In grazing land to preserve It for
future production when It Is needed.

One may'not agree with all of Den Ouden's
conclusions but they certainly coincide with
the thinking of many good farmers who are
conserving their soil and water through crop
rotation, minimum tillage practices, max
imum use of crop residues and manure, use
of efficient Irrigaflon techniques, etc.

Participation In the 1983 feed grains pro
gram cas-rles with It a requirement that pro
ducers 'devote to ccnservetlon uses an
acreage equal to both the acreage reduction
and land diversion requirements. Land
dlverted for permanent conservation prac
trees will be eligible for cost·sharlng
payments through the USDA's agricultural
conservation' program.

The Soli Bank program of the late 1950s
and early 1960s did not have great support
from fhe nation's farmers and was much
crtttclzec. but In retrospect ft had basis in
sound conservation concepts and It en
couraged farmers and ranchers to put' under·
conserving precttces a great deal of
marginal land whkh should never have
been cropped In the first place.

Farmers would be helping themselves If
they would enter enthusiastically. not
grudgingly, Into new opportunities to ln
s tltute proven soli and water programs on
their farms at a time when neither the na
tlon nol'"wor,ld l'J'larkets can abtorb< the huge
productIon totals that are being turned ouf,
some of which are on an Impractical land
exploitation basis.

cepted a I ''d'" ..."" .,,,:>,!:t',,,,,,,,,, af.la are to be
congratulated.

Students nominated from the ~ First
District cUl'"rentiy enrolled In the academies
Include;

Air Force: PauL Amen, . Lincoln; Joel
Heck, Uncolp; Brad L1s.ec, lincoln; Linda
Samuelson, 8ancroffi Duane Mosher, Fair·
bury; Ian Claypool, Shickley; SCQIt
Dickmeyer. Fl'"emont; Gre.g Emanuel.
North Bend; Lorrie Hayward, Humboldt;
and Wayne Lo, Lincoln.

Navy: Ofiuglai Marr, Wayne, Paul
Carstensen. 'remont; Jeff Klndschuh. West
pointl Kelly ·Han~on, FremOn!1 Richard
McMullen,5tolla, EU",bolh Ilrntcek. DAvid

.City, Konry.Silva, FaU. City; 111<1 Rfchord
Kruse. Walthill. -

Army: Patrfck Walsh, Norfolk; Richard
Barker, FaUs City; R~Jndall "'Wolken, We5t
PoInt; Oavid Thel-an. Homer;: .and: Robert
Loll, Soofb,$ioox City.

Mercnant 'M,a;rIne: R~t Tobe-y, York;
end Jot-.n: 9-I-~ CMM<-~. .

Den Ouden explains that one of the major
problems In land use In the world, not [ust tn
the U.S., Is that the sciences do not ace
quatety take Info account the long·term ef
tecta of soli use, crop patterns and use of ter
unzers. He declares that Americans have
bought Intoa shortterm view of "causality"
In which they strive to get X to cause Yand
produce bumper crops, but they fall to see
what Is happening 10 the soli and to
farmland. He says the view pervades our
politics, bvsfness and the way we think of
our-selves

He believes that creativity IS as essential
. to the logic of our ecosystem as It Is to
philosophy, and that by growing only one
crop on a piece of land and relying etrtcttv
on technology and commercial fertilizers
and pesticides. farmers harm the soil. He
contends that now' Is the time, In the midst of
gl'"eat food surpluses In thIs country. to put
10 to ts cer cent of every farm into crops that

BY M..M. VAN KIRK
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU

S~~iC~ACADEMY APPOINTEE
Lait W1ttlr. [n ~ eo!vmn.. i (1-f!'$.UfbeO lh'e

proe:eu- ~ !'tlV~f..g ~-HC-3.nh for Soef"'tdc.e
Kadt-tfiy~~~lt.A ~r9t n."m.W 01
Fll'"s.t Oa<.,~k:! y-¢'..1\Q ceoo!oe- ,ate 4lt1em"f'l'~

thlt~~ t:~ -~_ Tht:1 1\0"0'1- 'b,c •

Government farm program acreage set
e stde and diversion programs aimed
prlmarlly at reducing production of wheat
and teed grain surpluses and thus tmprcv.
ing the prices farmers receive tor their pro
duels, offer an opportunity for farmers to do
a better lob of soil and water conservation.

The horrendous soli erosion that accom
oeruec Ihe heavy downpours and excessive
runoff In nearly all areas of the state- this
year cernonstreted what most termers and
conservationists reccqntze and that Is that
current agricultural practices ere lnade
quate to both short-term and long-term soli
and water conservation needs.

When the big rains carne. destruction was
greatest where terrnere-hed used their big
equipment to till and plant the easiest way,
farming straight up and down the hills and
over the terraces which had been Installed a
qeneretton ago by those who took conserva
tton more seriously

Bernard Den Ouden of the University of
H2Il'"tford who has served as a consultant in
land use and related agricultural Issues for
tho U.S. government, fet' 'he European

I am very pleased by the Administration's
decision to allow the Soviets to purchase up
to 23 million metric tons of grain and to pro-
vide supply assurances that the full amount
will be available for up to 180days

This decision Is a direct response to a
September 21 meeting that a dozen other
Republican members ot Congress anrotI had
at the White House with presidentIal ad
visory James Baker, Office of Management
and Budget director David Stockman, and
agriculture ~rete,..y John Block. At that
meeting, we emphasized that America's
share of world graln-expart3 Is Slipping and
the country's S-Ml'"e of total Soviet Imports
has dropped draStically because of our
reputation as a politically unreliable grain
supplier. .

We then tollowed up by directly asking the
_Pr~ldent to send a clear signal 10 our
tradIng pdrtners that we will honor our can
tract! a-nd the Pr€$i~t 1$nowdOing what
we aSked him to do. He Is guaranteeing for a
9'vel"l perIOd of tIme' that we will deliver the
gl'"aln_ .

While this b n-01going to hAve I dramatic
immediah BffKI on linin prien beClu~ of
t11e ~~ ~~ ~ 1m band, ft does
rntwe #i:iJ; CO\l'n'lry"s reputl1ion ., a fin In
~nHer JIDicb m~¢am-e~.so b.d-ly bY fl'lv
1910 c.r::---a ·Wim effliUi!'"90.

Different methods urged
Common Mal'"ket and for West Germany,
Holland and England. recently warned that
If the United States doesn't change Its short
term land use philosophy, It may end up
having to Import a large share of its food in
40 to SO years.

Th#i ~~; .........._"..,ra .ro _ ~-'F-;';;~ "" ...... WitYM

.----~

Good decisionvide lundlng Millions of acre feet of water
run out of the state each year, and Impound
ments are needed to provide water for Ir
I'"lgatlon and re<:harge of aquifers, amend
ment supporters say Authbl'"lty to Issue
bonds would permit an additional flnanclng
tool for construction at Irrigation, recree
tlon and flood control pl'"ojects. To date, the
state financIal commitment to financlng
water Impoundments has been modest
Since 1975, the state'has spent $11 million
through Its Resources DeveloPment Fund
The economic development of the state,
through a productive agricultural l>ector,
depend, on a larger commitment of funds
for water development. 'upporter, a.rgue.
Because user fees would be Insufficient to
finance the full cost 0' a major pl'"oject, sup
porter, ~y the bond:; authorized by the
amendment would most likely be used to
supplement other funding sources.

OPPOSITION: Opposition to the amend
ment Is based on environmental end fiscal
arguments. If the amendment spurs
widespread water development, the pro-
lects built with funding f,..om the bonds
would dived wate,.. tl'"om·,..lvel'"s that 15need
ed tor reCl'"eatlon, fish and wildlife. op
ponents ey. Fiscally, the amendment
,..ep"'esents.,enottte,.. exc~pflon to the pay-as
you-gophllO$ophy 0·1the.Nebraska Con,titu
flon, the oppOnents argue

PURPOSE The proposed amendment
.would authorize the stste to Issue revenue
bonds to finance water retention and 1m'
poundment st"'uctures, such as dams and
resel'"volrs. The financing could be used to
finance ell or part of such proleds. Fees
levied on lrl'"igators or other beneficiaries 01
the proleos would be used to retire the
bonds. l~suC!lrv.~ 01 the bonds would be sub
lect to the approval of three-flfth5 of the
Leglsteture.

SUPPORT: Aa tne federal government
retrenc;he, from Its financln'a or water
development prol'ecfs, advocates 01 such
protects ere t",rnlog to other sources to pro-

"Constitutional amendment 1.0authorize the
Issuance of revenue bonds for the construe
tlon of water retention 'or Impoundmen1 ot
struet\tf-ell for the purpose of water manage
ment and cCW'lservatlon."
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This year Is one of Ihe worst that farmers have had to contend wllh In a
long time.

It began In the spring with rains delaying planting and Iinally. when it
was completed, the rains returned, washing out acres and acres of corn,
soybeans and olher crops.

July came and with It heavy hall damage. A cool August and September
led to fears thaI Ihe crops would nol malure belore the first killing trosl

Just when farmers were preparing to bring in what crops survived, a
heavy, wet snow storm hit the area, delaying the harvest further and caus
Ing untold damage to field crops.

Following lhe damage done by July's hall storm. local and slate officials
surveyed the damage. The word reported by state offlelals was that only
one out of five counties would be eligible for Immediate ald. the rest would
have 10 walt until alter tne harvest came In

At the rate the growing season and harvesting has progressed, fhere
may not be a harvest If nature has Its way.

Farmers have been hit hard enough this year by nature without govern
ment and bureaucracy adding to the problems. Enough is enough

Locally, officials have been doing all they can. The Wayne county farm
emergency board has proven their dedication to the area by their quick
response to problems when they occur, through Inspections and filing
reports with slate officials and agencies

Ills at the state tevel where we believe the problem begins. As lntor rne
tlon progresses higher and higher up the bureaucracy level, the Impact of
such disasters Is dimInished - the human problems arellost In facts and
figures.

We remind currenlly elected officials 01 their mandate issued to them
during the last round of elections ~ to cut through the red tape

Let's' nof lose sight of the fact that government Is meant to serve the peo
ple. Wlfh this latest devastation to fhe farm economy, it's not a time for
words and excuses, It's time for aetlon. Farmers are known for their In
dependence. but many need help this year through grants and loan pro
grams. LeYs get with It state officials. the ball Is back In your court
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Leola Larson, Marclne
Rohrberg and Mary Lou En;
leben were on the program com

honorary members. spons-ors and
guests

Guest speaker will be honorary
member Mrs. Raymond Paulson

A business meeting will be con
ducted with elec1lon and Installa·
tion at 1982·83 officers

their Guest Day on Oct. 27.
Mary Lou Erxleben opened the

program wIth devotions and a
reading, enlltled "Need for Joy."
The program closed with prayer
and lunch

Next meetrng will be Nov. 9 at
7:30 p.r'n. when the group will
trim stamps and sort coupons
There also will be election of of
fleers
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Wakefield NHSplans
tappingceremonies

Bobbye and Alan Lupack of
Wayne State College were guest
speakers at LWML Evening Ctr
cle, which met Oct. 12 at Grace
Lutheran Church.

Lupack s told ot theIr ex
perlences. and life In Poland

President Janet Casey extend.
ed the welcome and laid what
LWML stands for. This Is the 40th
anniversary of the Lutheran mlttee, and hostesses were Deb·
Women's Missionary League, bte Rise, Flora Bergt, Marilyn

Anendlng the meeting were 2S _Rethwlsch and Susan Vogel
members and 29 ~uests, Several plants were awarded

St. Paul's Lutheran Church In during the evening.
Winside extended an InvllalJon to
the Fall Rally, which was held
Oct, 19, An tnvttetlon efso was ex
tended by St. Paul's lutheran
Churchwomen in Wayne 10 attend

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2'
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club touring Yankton
Immanuel Lutheran LadlesAld.Guest Day meetlng,.2 p.m.

FR.lDAY;OCTOBER 22
AI-Anqn. Grace Lutheran Church basement. 8 p.m.

'. SATURDAY,OCTOBERU
Progressive Homemakers Club. Emma Dranselka, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25
Minerva Club. Verna aeee, 2 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

c.m.
TUESDAY,OCTQBEJl26

- Vtttir Wayne Tenants Cluo weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
J E Club, Ida Myers. 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 e.m-
St. Paul's -Ll"Ifheran"Chur.chwomen,Gues-t·Oey meettng-.~ p.m.
New Tops Chapter, Columbu~ Federal basement. 6:30 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

community calen~ar

Lupacks tell of
life in Poland
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Oorinda Janke of Pilger cut and
Olerv ed the cake, and Peggy
Smith of Norfolk poured.

GiltS were arranged by Joel
Pedersen of Wayne and Nadine
Thompson of Detroit Lakes,
Minn

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Mrs Leroy Doremus of
Gre ..ham and M"" Larry
Johns.on of Wayne Mrs Ivan
Feese of Wayne poured, and Mrs
R C Joseph 01 Hampton served
punch

wert-evses were Mrs Terry
Pedersen 01 Brooklyn Park,
Minn. Mrs Randy Pedersen and
Mrs Brooks Widner, both of
Wayne. and Mrs Neal Krieg of
Merriam, Kan

The newlyweds traveled 10 fhe
Olarks and arf~ makrng their
home al Wayne

The bride is a 1'79 graduat, of
Centennial High School In Utica,
and a 1981 graduate of Southeast
Community College in Uncoln.
She is employed in Wayne by
Max Kathol, CPA.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Wayne·Carroll High School
In 1974 and the University of
Nebraska School of Te(:hnlcal
AgrIculture In 1976 He Is
manager of Country Nur5ery,
Wayne.

BAKE SALE
• emd Severell Hou.. PI"ts

Thl. Thundciy 'Nlght .
6:GO to 9:00 p.m.

At ~i1I Woo4 Product.
- ·21' ~.,....

SPoNsoalDIV GRACI LUTH.....N
. .' WALTHlIU...OUi

GVC'~I~ were registered by Ran
dy Clnd Sally Gathje 01 Wayne

Mary Glass of Wayne and

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Janke

skirts which gathered to 'hI!
bodice above t ne normal
waistlines

The long, gathered sleeves
were trimmed wllh Ivory lace 10

sets and rust sat.n rrbbon The
ruffle and boe.ce were trimmed
wilh the same Ivory lace and
satin ribbon

Each carried' a bouquet of bu t
terscctcb and bronze mums With
baby's brealh

Candles were lighted by
Maribeth Machovec 01 lincoln
and Jodi Frese of Wayne

$er .... lng as best man was David
Daake of Utica. Groomsmen
were Randy Pedersen of Wayne,
Terry Peders~n of Brooklyn
Park, Minn., and Wayne
Sackschewsky of York

They were allired 10 Ian ascot
iuxedoe-s

The bride's mother wore a rust
colored dress and the
bridegroom'S mother selected a
tan dress

Mr and Mrs Rober' Joseph of
Great Falls. Mont and Mr and
Mrs, Duane Daake of Utica
greeted the guests who attended
a recepllonand dance at the York
city auditorium following the
ceremony

was 90 volunteers
Cancer Prevention Study II wlH

·followa million Americans lor a
minimum of six years to learn
how Iitestyles and envIronment
Il')ay relate to cancer and other
diseases.

The Great American Smokeout
has been set for No ..... 18. Chair
man In Wayne Is Roger Nelson

Lu ElUng50Q.- school nurse,
Hid she will encourage th~
school's Involvement durJng the
smokeout.

Donna Hansen announced thai
the Nebraska division of the

.An,erlcan Cancer Society has
published a· cookboof( which will
soon be available

Cost ot the cookbook is $6, Of
that amount $d wiIJ go to the

• Wayne County unit to be used
towards its goal.
. Chal-rmen of cookbook sales In

businesses, S161 from special
ev~nts, and $6 from the Even
Dozen Club

Memorials during the fiscal
year, which ended Sepl 1, totaled
S854, according to chairman
Loreene Gildersleeve Memorials
received sInce that time have
totaled $265

Donna Hansen said 250
volunteer:s m.ade 1,700 educa
tlonal ca1l5 In Wayne County duro
ing the crusade.

'The group also heard a r;eport
from Dorothy Grone, unit chair
man of Cancer Prevention S;udy
II for the Wayne County unif of
the Amer-ican Cancer Society.

Mrs. Grone reported that 108
volunteef's ,In the county com·
ple1ed qoeitlonnalres during the
month of September as a part of
the study.· Goal for Wayne Covnty

Mrs. Langston chose a violet
polyester gown in floor length for
her daughter's wedding, euc
Mrs Janke selected a blue' two
piece polyester dress. also In
floor length

DIrk Jaeger of· WJnslde.
Bridesmaids were -Connie

Powley of Pender and Usa Janke
of Winside, and groomsmen were
Robert Langston ot·Wayne .and
Craig Janke of Hoskins.

The brid~'s anendants wore
long, full. g~wns . of p~
polyester, designeeS -wffil-sheer
fabric covering the- bodices. They
carried silk Ivory rases .and
ta vender violets with ribbon.

The men in the wedding party
wore ivory tuxedoes with white
ruffled shirts

Flower girl was Mindy Delp of
Pilger, and ring bearer was Chad
Billhelmer of Wayne. Candle~

were lighted by Robert Langston
of Wayne and lis.a Janke of Win.
side,

Ushers were Dave Powley of
Pender. Monte Butbetmer of
Bancroft. and Scott Janke and
Dean Janke Jr . both of Winside

Dan and DaiSy Janke of Win
Side greeted the guests who at
tended a reception at the church.
touowecr with a dance in the Win
Side city evdrtonom

her mother (
The bodice teetweo a sheer

V yoke In tr ont wrth a sheer
sccopeo yoke In back which wao:,
outlined wilh Chantilly and
venice lace The bodice had a
high lace collar The long. lull
sheer sleeves were gathered '0
lace culls which closed "'\lIlh nny
covered buttons

The skirt was attached below a
band of vemce lace at the high
waistline in front, and gathered
to a scooped waistline in back
Two rows of Chantilly lace ruffles
edged the chapel-length train.

Her lull length tull-l" with
scalloped lace was gafhered to a
Juliet cap covered wilh Chantilly
lace 10 match .,he gown

The bride carried a ldscade 01
butterscotch and bronze mums
wi th ~by' .. breath

Maid of honor was LOI"
Sdckschewsky 01 York, and
bridesmaids were M(s DaVid
Brhe! 01 Denton. Lisa Wagner 01
Liberal, Kan, and Mrs Ron
G;renz of O'Neill

Their rust-colored. floor· length
gOwns were made of polyester
cotton, designed with square
necklines. in front and gored

Several reports were heard
during a recent board meeting Of
the Wayne County unit ot the
American Caocer Society, held at
Providence Medical Center

Introduced during the'meetlng
was Debbie Tremblay ot Norfolk,
the new area 'representative of
the American Canc~r Society.

Treasurer Jane Macklin
reported that $4.940 was collected
In Wayne County during the
American Cancer Crusade last
April.

Mard'. Uk.,. iIInd L.nda Bad·
dort announced Sl,917 WIIS col·
I~ed In , ... City ~Wilyne, Rurlll
donations to'aled Il,Uf, .c-eor
dInt to c"'rman' Bonnie s..~
clabl.

._Beverly Voss said donatlom I-n
Wlntlde amounted· to S182, (»heor
donatJons included S391 from

Lavender, purple and ivory
wer-e used to decorate St. Paul's
Lutheren Church in WInside for
the OCt. 9 marriage of Jerri Anne
Langston,to Bradley Jay Janke

The bride, who attended
Wayne-Carroll High Scnoct. Is the
daughter of Mrs, Marsha
Langston of Wayne

The bridegroom. son of Mr and
Mrs, Nor-f'"~~ J-anke Of WIM'ide. 'at
tended Winside High School and
Is engaged In tarm Ing

The newlyweds are at home a'
rural Winside.

The Rev. John Halermann of
Winside officiated at the 6 o'clock
double ring rites.

The bride was given 10 mar
rlage by her mother and by her
uncle, Donaid La nq s ton 01

Topeka. Ken Wedding music Included "The

She chose a whlfe Chantlliy Wedding Sene" and "God· Has

lace gown destgned with a Queen ~~~::.Y~Ua~nM~'~~:run;n~y ga~~
Anne neckline and narr~;_~e.oLWlns.jde Organ!$t a as

enhanced with re-embr otderec Pat Melerhenry of Winside

lace appliques and iridescent se
qulns

Wedding bells sound in October
for Sackschewsky-Pedersen

The bouHant skirt featured
casades of chantilace ruffles
whit;.h drllped to a full chapel
train.

The National Honor Society of
Wakefield High School will hold
Its annu.,1 tapping ceremonies to-
day (Thursday) at 2:40 pm . at
the school.

A fatal 01 29 senior and junior
students are cenordates lor
membership

Senior candidates include
Dllynne Byers, Mark Borg, Mike
Carlson, Leigh Croasdale, Cheryl
Engstedt, Jean Lunz, Mike
Muller, Becky Pretzer. Paul
Schopke, Angela Stout and Brent
venderveen

Candidates 'rom the lunlor
class include Lori Anderson, Krls
Carson, Jeff Coble. Kelly Greve,
Cari Johnson, Kandy Kinney,
Shelley Krunm.rk, Klela Lund.
Lisa Meier, Debl Meyer, Michele
Meyer, Michelle Rischmueller,
Susan Rouse, Heidi Schopke,
Calhy 'Sherer. Karl. Stelling,
Julie Wageman and Trlsha
Wmers,

Ten of the candidates will be
tapped .as new members.

Tapping ceremonies will begin
with a welcome by National
Honor Society- president Renee
Wenstrand, Special musk will In
c1ude a selection by Gwen Hart·
man.

All at the candidates will he
recognized by David Thompson,

C· set h t ~ Karia Ander.~on and Tomancer oCle years repor s· S<:W:::;IO. will lollow t... · ~-----'
Wayne .County are Mrs. Rulph ceremonles.in the multi-purpqJtt

(Beverly) Etter at the State Na, =.:~: P:~IC :::~:: to::.:;

~~~~I RB:n"-k(J;:n)Tr~:~eC~t~~: . r-ecepfion.

First National Bank Members of the Notional Honor
Mor, information on the Soc:lety wll! host a dinner tonight

cookbooks will be released at _ at 1 p,m. af.the Black Knight In
later date. Wayne for all new members,

Jerri' Langston October
bride ofBrndley Jonke

Her chapel·lengfh veil WeU eoq
ed In scalloped tece and attached
to a Juliet beecarece of handcltp
ped lace and bridal pearls She
carried a silk bouquet of purple
and Ivory roses draped wl!M
pearls and ribbon

Honor etteodents were Lori
Crosgrove of Modale. Iowa eoo

The marnage of Brenda Kay
Sackschewsky to Brent Pedersen
was solemnized In 7 o'clock rites
Oct, 9 at Zion Lutheran Church In
Thayer

The bride is the daughter of
Delbert and Roberla
Sackschewsky 01 York Parents
of the bridegroom are Donald and
Barbarll Jo Pedersen of Wayne

Officiating at the double ring
rites was the Rev David Mumm
of Waco, Two bouquets of but
terscctcb and bronze m)./ms'with
cattails adorned the attar

Wedding music included "0
Perfect Love" and "The--···o)i""ch

1 Prayer," sung by Larry Johnson
~ of Wayne, and "Today·O Lord,"

sung by Lois Sackschewsky of
York, Orga<nist was Judy Bristol
of Lincoln iliAd trumpeter was
Mike Rlchters-' of Beaver Cross·
lng,

Mrs. Marvin Shields of Lincoln
registered the guests, who were
ushered Into the church by Gene
Joseph of Hampton and Rick Lutt
of Wayne.

The ·brlde, who was· escorted
down the aisle by her father.
chose a gown of chiffon o....er taf
feta designed and fashioned by

Harold E Thompson Jr Of Wayne, -mrtlonat'!ergeam- at lil"ms
of the Sons of the American Legion, and Eveline Thompson at
tended a national executive ccmrnrtteevneettnq Oct 8·10 in In
otenepohs. Ind

Thompson also serves on the committee of the national cern
mander'~ pr ojec t. and membership and squadron activities

Club marks 45thyear

Roving Gardener. meet

Attend national meeting

.~

Ol.on.gUilt. of UMW

Mrs. Stuart Stuthman of Winside Is a patient In an Omaha
hospital

Cer ds dnd lei Ie. 5 will reach her1rIliJcJressed to Mrs, "Stuart
Stuthmgo St. Joseph's CMH, Primary Care lst Floor, 819 Dar
cas St Omaha, Neb.. 68101

Hospitalized inOmaha

Wakefield Mayor Merlin (Lefty) Olson and his wife were
guests of United ¥ethodlst Women on Wednesday, Oct. 13 .

Olsons had devotions and presented the program, entitled
"Gifts to Share."

Sally Watson and Mary Wax and their commIttee served a
casserole luncheon preceding the meeting, which was attended
by '55 members and seven guests. Fall flowers decorated the
tables' 1

An Invitation was extended to attend Guest .Day at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. .

Donna Shutelt and Ruth Luhr will be serving chairmen tar the
ne~t meeting, scheduled Nov, 10, Gerelda llpp will have de ....o-
tlons, and the program will be given by Rev. Burgess. a mission
speaker

The OCt. '2 ..-t1IIlI of JE· Club __ In the ....... of
c.om;lla~.;..."'" _ Mo<i_. MIl<_-._It. _ Wi"".,.
m_..... lt<oIltlldlold'"""M1Il1rWWttt. .

, ....·.,..'"""'..... 001••__211.....

Patefield uoderioll .urgery

A surprise party was held in the Percy Lockwood home at
Allen Saturday eventnq, honoring the host's BAth birthday.

Guests were Mr-. and Mrs. Clayton Fegley of Wayne. Vernon
Fegley of Concord. Mrs. Twlla Ohl of Sioux City. Mrs. Dorothy
Stinger, Mrs. Ellen Stinger and Mrs. Frieda LockwOOd, all of
South Sioux City, and Clarence Larson and Madln Lockwood of
Allen

Warren Patefield of Laurel underwent major surgery last
Wednesday in Rochester, Minn.

Mrs. Garold Jewell accompanied the Randy Patefleld family
to Rochester la'st Tuesday thl"ough Thursday to be with Warren,

Cards and letters ·will reach him If addressed to Warren
Patetletd. St. Mary's Hospital. Room S-lOD~ Rochester, Minn.,
S$901. Telephone number Is 507-285-6573, .

Surpri.e partyfor84th

The 45th anniversary of Golden Rod C1u'b was obse,.-ved
recently with a dinner at the Black Knlghf \.~

Af1e"'-ward, members met in the Mildred West home for card~
and anniversary cake.

Golden Rod began as an extension club and later became a
social club Chader members are Mildred West. Dorothy
Dangberg and Louise Ramsey

Merry Mixers Club met Oct 12 with 12 members, who
answered "-011 call With a favorite recipe for candy, cookies or
bars

Hostesswes Esther Hansen The lesson on new and unusual
candles, cookies and bars was given by Janet Reeg and Blanche
Backstrom

Next meefing will be at 1 JO P rn Nov 9 with Sharon Haller
Roll call Will be a shopping bargain, and members will tour fhe
CalICO Skillet south of Winside

Favorite recipel,Jold

Win.ide fallHzallr
53. Paul's Lutheran Church. Winside, will hold lts annual fall

bazaar and food sale on Saturday. Oct. 30. In the church social
room, beginning at 9:30 a.m.

lunch, which will be served throughout the day, Includes
soup, sandwiches. homemade doughnuts. pie and coffee.

The bazaar will feature Christmas decorl!ltl~. garden pre>
cvce. plants; crocheted and knitted Item; a children's table. a
25 cent white elephant table. and various crafts.

The Sunday school will be seiling Chrlstm.as cards.
Proceeds will be used to help with the expenses of stumm's In

the-rnfnts trv and of chlJdren attending-Camp L-uther.
The p'ubHc Is invited to attend.

Microwave tip. given
MI~a';e tips were given by members.of We FfIWHome.ex~

tension Club "'hen lheymet Oct. 12 In the home of s..ndr. Luff.
Plans were made for ,. sllen' auctIon a1 the November

meeting. Each member Is asked to bring two home"... Item•.
Plans ~150were made for a craft lesson next month. Me'mbers

voted fo make extra cr.fts to donate to the ennua' t.n Nzaer
__ed by the Weyne Community H_ltaI AuxIliary.

Fow- members of We Few Club wUl take bars'and he.fp serve
at WayneCounIy AcI>_ Day, schodulad In-..et
.Trinlty !.ulhet'.n School Ji,.Hoslclns. '.

Send<e Wrlaclt pr_ the Ieuon, entitled "-'"11-,,".HUt-1M iaN! for NOY., 1ftiho"';'" of J_1e ThomMn.

Evelyn Barelman was hostess last Thursday- for Roving
Gardeners Club She read a poem, entitled "Springs of Joy "

Guests were ¥rs Paul Biermann, Mrs. Walter Biermann and
Mrs. !-Jamar Biermann

For the' comprehensive study, Edna Tletgen dl~ussed the
growing ot carrots and their uses Bernice Demme presented
the craft lesson on making silk flower corsages. Elaine Bier
mann read a poem. "Autvrnn ,.

Hollis Frese Will be the Nov 11 hostess at 2 p m

briefly speaking



Hel.n
Gund-.:.an
375.~3',

Cur,ent
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McClain
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Heien,Slefken. E"ellne;-hPmps~n;'~f*ilr.
ment cbetrmen, and Har.dll:l E..TtjompsonrJ
commander of,·the sons'of',th~ 'A~~rrcan ~
homecoming for ,State American',: :L~~~~,';',Pt~~,
Dvorak at St. Paul,' Neb; on,Oct. ·16;' .,.'; -r. '.'."''''.''" ":'

.Chiistmas craft lesson

She Is a 1982 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School.
where she was e c ttve In
volleyball, stage band, letter
dub, and National Honor Society.

We're.. baby experts, and we'd .Iil<~ .t~
personally congratulate YOU. With useful
gifts, helpful information and cards ,~~m,~
local businesses you can redeem for more,
gifts. And it's all free.

Sometimes we visit you at home. Some
times you join us at a shower for lots of'
new mothers and mothers-to-be. Either way,
it's a special event.

Let us help you celebrate your new baby.
Or tell us about a friend's. Arrange a
WELCOME WAGON babv call

'-HIGI-IEST
INTE'REST'RAJES'
lN TIiEA-Rt;:,\1
. .' '.. " .,..;, ,c':· :,,':'

i

The scholarship, established
through the Wayne State Founda·
tlon by the Wayne Woman's Club,
15 awarded to an outstanding
female high. school graduate
from Wayne County.

Sandra Utecht of Wayne was
recently awarded the annual
Wayne W~an's Club Scholar
s p or the fall semester, 1982,at
Wayne State College.

Sandra Utechta\'lfard@d;·t~i"

Woman'5 CIub s!=npJ~~~b'i,~
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& Up

With Plpl"g.
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FANCY PANTS

10% Discount
If Ordered By October 31st
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During
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church in Hays, Kan. was the
scene of the Oct. 1 marriage of Vicki 0'Ann Melkus to
Thomas Johansen. The bride is the daughter of Keith
and Glenna Melkus of Tonkawa, Okla. Parents of the
bridegroom are Dale and Jan Johansen of Hays, Kan.,
formerly of Wayne. The bride is a senior at Fort Hays
State University, majoring in sociology/communica
tion. The bridegroom is an instructor in the School of
Business at Fort Hays State University.

eail: Janet Sievers
Carroll

Phone 585.48~

•• Pre-Christmas
Special"

Asslsflng In the kitchen wer:e
Mrs Pe u! -Ft sc her , Mrs
Lawrence Nelson, Mrs. Gordon
Bard, Mrs. Elvis Olson, Mrs.
Paul Evertnqham...Mrs. Ron Her
"ding, Mrs. Dennfs Certson and
Mrs. Ivan Johnson, all of
Wakefield, Mrs. Jack Sievers of
Stanton, Mrs, Fay Mattison of
Emerson. Mrs. Marvln Schubert
of Sioux City, Mrs. Clifford
Carlson of Laurel. and Mrs. Bob
Stenlev. Mrs, Charles Kudrna
and Mrs, VlrgH KardeH;·"al't-·of
Wayne

The reception was followed by
a buffet supper for those assisting
with the event.

Cer-lsons. lifetime residents of
Wakefield, were married there
on Feb, 23, 1933

They are the parents of one son,
Larry, and two grandchildren

and Mary Kieper
DeAnn Hellmers was hostess

for the evening meeting of Mar
the Circle. and lesson leader was
I ta Noyes

Circles will meet again on Nov
10 Thank ottertnq boxes are to be
brought to the meetings

Marilvn Sievers will present
the lesson, "Mary. Young
Woman of Faith," at both Ihe
Milry and Dorcas Circles. Barb
Heier will be lesson leader lor
Milrtha Circle.

Hostesses in November are
Norma Koeber and Dorothy
Grone, Mary Circle; ue Pryor
ail11.....Me-M--·lN:ee.larman, Marthcl
Circle, and Norma Backstrom.
Dorcas Circle

~; .

Wlft~-~l

(11~L ..~tt~ f"'~

sal~ Ends Oct. 23 at Hoo"

w. Will be·Dolng Deer.
~ta.2a

~-n Toda,v-.,-

Ray's locker

Call Now For Your
,Butche,rlng &. Precessing

BEEF LOIN
INCLUOU,
• l.lIOn... Sirloin
• Ground~"

Beef Loin
Special

(
Seeus for.

Carlton Croll
INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTEN,OAN.TSGIFTS

A complete selection lhat
will pleas. every Bride. yet
't'e prices are m*r"'e

Ctrctes of Redeemer Lutheran
Church met last Wednesday The
lesson at each meeting was taken
from Romans 12: 1·13

Mary Circle met at 9'1S a m
with 16 members and one guest,
Fern Test. Hostess-e-o; were
Pautlne Lutt and Elaine Salmon

Marilyn Pierson presented the
lesson from the District Conven
lion In Grand Island, which wa,>
attended by five women from 'he
church

A report of the convention, held
Oct. 4·6, was given by leW Pres r
dent Ailene Sievers.

Dorcas Circle mel with 10
members In the afternoon
Phyllis Reon gave the lesson. anc
hostesses were Emetfe Larsen

"What a Difference You've Made
In My life," and was joined by
Frank Johnson of· SIOtJx City In
singing "Surely Goodness and
Mercy."

The program closed with an
original poem by Florence Pier
son of Wakefield and greetings by
Gordon Riffle of Sioux City.

Mr. aDd Mrs. Vern Carlson of
Wakefield were dining room host
and hostess.

Cakes, baked by Mrs. Herb
Niemann of Ca,.·r()!I'and Mrs. Atf
Greve of Wakefield, were cut and
served by Mrs. Bob Stanley of
Wayne.

Mrs, Ron Harding of Wakefield
and M~s, Larry Carlson of Glen.
wood Springs, Colo, poured
Punch was served by Mn.
Elvera Gabel, of Longmont Colo

RedeemerCircles
meet-Wednes-day

'WAYNEHER'ALD
... J.'nB,KEllaUV:-,'

Five ccntestents took part in a
Young 'Career Woman contest
held In the'mornlng, Winner was
Pamela Watson of Omaha, and 
runner-up was Or, Gayle Beach
of Fremont.

The district Young Career
Woman winner wlll'go en to com.
pete at the State Convention In
April of 1~3. '

Kathy Curry, State T!"ea~urer

of Nebraska BusJness and Profes
sional Women, spoke '0 the group
in 'he afternoon.

Elections were held with
Marllyn Wallin elected Dtstrtc t
Director. and Carol Kolander of'
Fremont named as a state
nominating commitfee member

The 1983 Fall Conference wilt
be held In Fremont,

attendants. at tne couple's wed
ding 50.years ago.

Paul Carlson arranged the
gifts.

Larry Carlson was master of
ceremonies for the program
Theme was "Amazing Grace"
The Rev. Nell Peterson had scrip
lure,- prayer and greetIngs.

Words of greeting also were ex
tended by Mrs. Larry Ostercamp
of Wayne.

Mrs. Paul Fischer of Wakefield
sang ",Each Ier.. ,the, ,Other and
Both for the Lord." accompanied
bV Mrs. Marvin Felt, also of
Wakefield.

A reading by Laura and La~fV

Carlson was followed with a brief
talk by Paul Carlson and
remarks by Mrs. Mabel Fleet
wood of Wakefield.

Dan Doran of Sioux City sang

.cMooo<j'talr1md Gt1u
au i.UtI to "rt:aJ.e
rn.:1ir.IM:U n:"TlOlMII"'r'

Baptismal servIces for Aaron Andrew Bethune were con
duded Sun<Sayat St. Ma.,y'a cemene Church In Wayne. with the
.Rev. Jim 6!J'Khelman Offlcloflng. .

Aaron 11 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Be1hune 0' Wayne,
Hli gOdParents are Mr· And Mn. Francis Ebel of Creighton

Gt..te-sh follo~J~ the .Qrv!a In fhe'home of Aaron', grllnd·
parents. Mr. end Mr•. Cliff Bethune of Carroll. were F.ther
5t.iS(1')llma:n, Mr, and Mrs'-G«don Be-thuneandAoron, andp,t·
tr ~JlIM.all of Way".,., and Henry Ebe'-l and ~r, and Mrs. FrOl1'
eh, .I;bt-i. III of Cr,i~hlOO

Aaron Andrew Bethune

ba~tisms

BusinessProfessional
Wom~nhold district
meeting in Wayne

200 attend Carlson open house
afWakefie'ld Covenant Church

An open house reception was
held Sunday afternoon at the
Wakefield Covenant Church.
honoring the golden wedding an.
nlversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Carlson of Wakefield.

Hosts were the couple's son and
family, larry ana Sally Carlson.
~aul8nd Laura of'GlenwOOd Spr
Ings. Colo.

Laura Carlson registered the
200 guests, who were present
trom Glenwood Springs. Colo.;
Sioux City, Albert City and
Sergeant' BTuff. Tow&';"' New
Jersey; Wayne, Wakefield,
E merson, Ponca. Allen. Dixon,
'Stenton. Wahoo, Lincoln, Laurel.
Newcastle, Wausa. Concord and
Norfolk.

Among those an-ending were
Vern Carlson 0' Wakefield and
Elvera Gabel 0' Longmont, cete.,

Bustne ss and Professional
Women (BPWl at District 'III In
Nebraska held their Fall Con-·
terence Sunday In Wayne. wIth 10
attending. .

The day·long meeting, held In
the Student Center on the Wayne
Stllte College campus. was hosted
by Wayne BPW member-s. .

Business and Professional
Women's Clubs in District III fn
etude Omaha, Fremont Evening,
Fremont Noon Hour, Madison,
Norfol,k and Wayne

Gues.ts were present from
• Grand Island. Central Cltv and

Lincoln.
Marilyn Wallin 0' Wayne is the

District Director and presided
over the day's activities.

KATHY CURRY, atlell, State Treasurer of Nebraska
Business and Professional Women, visits with District
III Director Marilyn Wallin during a district meeting

l'Sunday in Wayne.



• .pectki"•.of people

Membership chairman Lillian
Granquist f'eported there are 10
paid-up members. Rehabilitation
chairman Helen Sieiken en
nounced that a get well card was
sent to Dorothy Kubik.

Eveline Thompson. youth ec
tlvltles chairman. said Voice a.
Democracy material has been
taken to the Wavne·Carroli
Schools.

Shirley Brockman announced
that membenhlp dues fpr Gold
Star members were paid as a gift

fr~;nw:ir:;:~~'1h.t~122.1Swa.
mede during the recenl M and M
pillow cleaning In W.yne.

Poppy Day In Wayne has been
sel '01 Nov. ". accOrdIng to chair;
man Elaine Draghu.

ServlrlQ at the OdOber meeting.
were Eveline Thompson, Darlene .
Helgren and Dorothy Dangberg.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Nov. 8 at the Vet's Club.

Eveline Thompson for the gl" she
received.

W~:',:S:=~:·w.~~msa;:~·
.Collegeis IiomeC!Jmlng par.de
were Eveline Thompson, Mabel
Sommerfeld, Glennadlne Bartl.r,
LiIIl.n Granquist, Vernli Mle
Longe, Vern. ·M.e •• ,.,,
Darlene Helgren, EI.lne Dteghu
and. Janice Sperry. .

CHOOSEFROM AWIDE
SEUCTiONOF FAMOUS
NOR!TAKE PATIERNS.
FORMAlCHINA. CASUAL
DINNERWARE AND
GLASSWARE. CRYSTAL
STEMWARE. STAJNUSS
FLAlWARE-AND SAVE ,

'-' :..r-.-

204~lnWll ne' ,
(<lO2) .r.s.~.

Members of the Wayne aux
iliary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars (VFW) met Monday., Oct.
11, In the Vet's Club room;

local VFW members who et.
tended a District J meeting Oct.

::e~t:;l:fn;~:~'~ewe;~o:::~~~~~
district guard Helen Siefken,
district legislative chairman
Ruth Korth, and Mr. and Mrs. Er
ving DorIng, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sommerfeld, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Denkfeu. Amy lindsay,
and Mr and Mrs. Vern Ie
Brockman

Guest speaker was Chief of
Staff Jane Peterson of Fremont.

President '.Ruth Korth called
the meeting to order:, with 17
members present.

The Wayne VFW Auxiliary has
been Invited to attend Apprecla
lion Day at the Norfolk Veterans
Home on Oct. 24 at 2 p.rn

A Ihank you was received from
the Norfolk Veterans Home In ep
prectetton of the supper served to
the veterans last month In

.w~~.~p~~!n9.__!!!~----.!~
were members of the American
Legion, World War I. Disabled
American Veterans and Veterans
of Foreign Wars posts and eux
tuertes.

A thank you note also was
received from Gold Star member

tbs.. SIt.z oz. Kenneth loins' a
sister, Iovr-veerctd Kristine.
Grandparen-ts are Mr. and
Mrs. MartiI') Kopperud,
Westbrook. Minn.. Frank An
drews. Sloan, Iowa. and Betty
Andrews. Sioux City. Iowa

lU ETH - Mr. and Mrs. weetev

~:~~aW~~~:~~I~. t~s~~6c~~~~:
Wa-ke-flel'd Commun·Hy
Hospital

SCHULTZ - Mr and Mrs Den
nts Schultz. Winside. a son.
Ertc Tyson. 6 ros• 8 oz.. Oct
16. Providence Medical
Center

TURNER - Mr and Mrs Terry
Turner. Wakefield, a
daughter. 6 lbs . 1011oz. Oct
18. Wakefleld Community
Hospital

PUNT - Mr and Mrs. Harvard
Punt. Wayne. a daughter,
Heidi lynn. 8 tbs . 2 oz . Oel
13, Providence Medical
Center

Shown: SHENANDOAH
Exceptional Sale price for
5-pieceplace.setting
$52.00.
(Regular price$6S.00)

SaleEndsSaturday,
October So

BllUUltifMER - Mr. and Mr~.
Dee Billheimer, Bancroft, a.
daughter, Desiree Lea, 7Ibs..
1111.. ce.. Oct. 12. Providence
Medical Center ';

HOl TGR EW - Mr and Mrs
Ronald Hcttqrew. Winside. a
daughter. Kristin Jean. 6 tbs .
S~<O oz. Oct. 14. Wakefield
Communlfy Hospital

FRANS - Lt. and Mrs. Mark
Frans. Virginia Beach, Vir .. a
daughter, Heather Michelle, II
Ibs .. 9 oz., Oct. 7. Mrs. Frans is
the termer Diane Morris.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Morris, Carroll,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Frans, Slcux City. Great
grandparents are Mrs. E. A
MOrris. Wayne, Mrs, Anna
Spence, Sioux City, and Mrs.
Velma Frans, Ptatnvtew

Inew arrivals IVFW represented
~------.-KO-pp-E-RU-D---K.-lth-.n-dC-h.-rYIat district meeting

Kopperud, WaYne, e son, Ken
neth Lee, 6 Ibs., SlI'l oz.. Oct. 1.
MondoilY'.s edition of The
Wayne Herald tnccrrecuv
gave the baby's weight as S

. \ \0 Days 0\ SALE
:~5T E)(ctYT%~~AKE

Save
20% to 37%
on place settings

Save
20%to 33}1%
on setsand open
stock accessorjes

. HOFFMAN - Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Hoffman. Norfolk. a daughter.
Sara Nicole, 7 Ibs . 11 oz Oct
9, lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk Grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs
Russet Hoffman. Winside. and
Mr and Mrs Henry
Langenberg l r _. Hoskt ns
Great grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Herman Jaeger.
Winside

WEEK ~

In 197-9 and from technical school
in 1981. He is employed at MJd·
Confinent Bottlers

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Anderson

FREE with each

pur.......

London fo1I CGG1.

Speak Up America'

PIctured I. the "Jenera." One of the
many .tyl.. featured at II IIGYlnp of
25~. OH regular prIce through Oct. 23.

YOUR VOTE IS
YOUR VOICE•••

Theatres In Norfolk
The bridegroom was graduated

from Nortolk Senior High School

Iwo v.ster s etso aueooeo ThE',.
....ere Mrs Waller Steoosuce and
husband-Walter at Coturnbu-, eoo
Mrs Evelyn Furby of Platte
Center A niece. Mrs Ron Pt,e!
tN of Lindsay, also attended

Kluges have 15 grandchlidrf;>n
mcIudmq three grandsons In Ihe

service There are three gr~i'lt

grandchildren

Brothers ot the .couple who al
tended were Gill Cyza and Wife
lee of Alhance. and Robed (yza
and wtfe lorna and· children
Jeane-Me and Daniel of C~lumbus

Children unable to return were
Kennetn ot Poertc RICO. Jim at
UtICa, N Y and Dorothy Ulrich
of Omaha

Among those attending ....er e
granddaughters Mrs William
Ce veve and Chrrs UlriC!" of
Omaha. and Mr and Mr<, Oeoe
Adrian of Covocu Btuft-, Iowa

The long, full sleeves were
gathered at the wrists wlfh wide
cuffs finished with bias cut ruffle.
The Chantilly lace bodice was at
tached to' the skirt by an empire
waistline

The semi-full skirt, which fell
to a chapel-length train, was
designed in a layered effect
created with Chantilly lace
outlined by wide lace trim.

Her anendanls were gowned in
orchid Ius'erglo and satiny Chan
tilly dresses designed with high
necklines of wide lace.

The' sheer ott the-shoulder
V-yokes were of point d' esprit
and ou·tllned by a wide flounce of
lace over the bodice. The full, ec
cordlan pleated skirts fell from
raised waistlines

The men in the wedding party
were attired In silver gray tux
edoes

Following the wedding. a
reception was held at the Knights
of Columbus Hall In Norfolk
Hosts were Dave and Linda Paps
tetn and Jim and Elaine Fair
banks, all_of Norfolk

The cake, baked by the
bridegroom's sister, Rhonda Ktt.
tie of Winside, was cut and served
by Mrs. Ki"le and by Mrs, lee
Peni" of Norfolk.

Gtorte Schaefer of Columbus
poured. and Wilma Hatertand 0'

Columbus served punch

Waitresses were JOdi Fair
banks and linda Pettitt, botn 01
Norfolk

The bride. a 1981 qr aduate 01
Norfolk Catholic H,gh School. IS
employed e t K,ng's Four

On page 3 of Pamida's' Clean Sweep
Sale circular, Tylenol regUlar strength

is advertised. Due to health precautions,
it will not be available. For public

safety we have stopped sales on all
Tylenol products until further nolice.
We are sorry for any inconvenience

this may have caused yoI'.

r-----------------~-I

NOTICE !
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Julie Fairbanks of Denver,
Colo. registered the guests. who
were ushered Into the church by
Bob Fairbanks of Logan, Utah,
Larry Anderson of Hoskins, and
Doug Prauner of Battle Creek

Maid of honor was Deb Dostal
of Omaha, and bridesmaids were
Connie Throener of Omaha. and
Becky Fisher and Shari Schwede.
both of Norfolk

~a-"c:t.Y And~rson of HOSki.n~

served as best ma"'-Groomsmen
were Marlin Strate of Hoskins.
Jeff Harrison of Norfolk, and Jeff
Mitchell of Creighton

Flower girl was Kelly Fair·
banks, and ring bearer was Oar
~en Papstein, both of Norfolk.

The bride appeared at her
father's side In a gown of white
chiffon and face over angel mist
taffeta, The gown was designed
with a Queen Anne neckline trim
moo with wide Chantilly lace and
enhanced with seed pearls

Soloist wa,s KeUy Olson -and
organist was Kurt BOmat. I?Oth of
Norfolk. 4J:

Mak·lng their home In NOrfolk
are Mr. and Mrs. Rick Anderson,
who were united in marrlageOct.
8atSt. Mary's Cllfholic Church In
Norfolk.

The Rev. Damian Zuerletn of
Norfolk officiated at the 6:30 p.m.
double ring ceremony

The bride, the former Carol
Fairbanks, Is the daughter of
Lowell and Mary Fairbanks of
Norfolk. Parents of the
bridegroom are Orville and
Arleln Anderson of Hoskins

------~------------_.

Kluges mark 50th

with Pol ka Mass

Two of the couple's live
children returned tor the event
They were Richard of Groton. S
D. and Robert IFrilll and tus
wife Judy and daughters Ker
rtenne. Kendra and k ao-eoe of
Fairbury

Friends and reta nves anended
from Iowa. South Dakota and
Nebraska

Jusllrrlved
~IIIIRYLLIS

BULBS"'1' 'linI'. '
.~=:.. 8758

1....,."••11.1 I

Vtl4f.'!!!.!'!!!(tmw_ 1#
..... _ ..... ..,.... I-

Folrbcnks-Anderson say
vows in Norfolk ceremony

A Polka Mass was ceteore teo
at SI Mary's Ce tbouc Cnu-cn in
Wayne late test Friday atter
noon. honormq the goiden ....ec
ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs
Ed Kluge of Wayne

Kluge~. who cereor eteo their
anniversary early. renewed their
marriage vOWS dUring the Mass

MusIc. whict1 was in polka tern
j,Hl-" was provided by the

.' Wendenger Band It-ern New Ulm
Mlnn Singer was Mrs Peter
Wendenger



Osmond (6-11
Wausa (3-4) '\
Winside (3-4)
Wynot (1-6)
Hartington (0·7)

IteWtS& Clark
East ·Divlsion

W L
3 0
3 0
1 2
1 2
o 4

Wakefield (6-11
Emerson (4-2)
Ponca (4-3)
Homer (3-4)
Laurel (1-6)

Fltness',workshop for sr. citizens,
A physica'i fitness wofkshop for serllor c1!lzens Is $chedUled.f~omiito

6 p.m.Weqnesday. Ocl.27 al theProvidence FitnessC.nter.Alt"oilir
citizens -,ate welcome even If they aren't member~ of. the' Fitness
Center. - "'----'".;-

The workshop Is designed to acquaint senior citizens Wlth.th~n~
for physical fitness and the center which IS'located In the basement of
Providence Medical Center. If Interest Is sufficient. a physics', ,fltnes~
class for"senl,or c!tlzens can be star~, Dr. WI

F':~S:S~eitr:;;:~:ss:e~:~e~:'d~;o~~~~.~~,~:a",J:~t~~
year.

GirlsfromWayne and Allen highs~hools .re,a/ll.ng the';;';'~~,}~::
the slale Yolleyball slallsllcs rel.ased Wednosd~y bY Ihe Neb,askii
School ActivIties Association. " - .., .....' , ': ,':,(~:

Karen Longe of Wa9ne has fhe seqenth hlghEl!st serv:lng perce(lta.9cf
In Class B with a mark ,9f9~.5.percent. She has 67 good ,serves.l,n~,8J.t~..
Iempts.. _o_~_~ ,..,> ' ,

In ace serylng, Pam Nissen o'f
malesDebPrenger,MissySIolle
behl~,. Nlss~11 .haS·26 ace,:s,e
girls have 19each. In Class-C,
wlfh38~,ce~r~~.·: _". . ,~l. "'Ii,,';, "','" '. "",':,:".~.

SIolJenberg -and. Preng~r are lled;lor IOJ~ln~co.
apiece.In seltlngpercent~g•• MI~rrey rank~121~ in·
g~ sets In~ allemplsfora percentage 01.96'''''
I~n a~ bIOCks,·F~.a'n Gross of W~ynEOs sixth fn.:~la~s';ll'wl..th ~:bJOCk~.; .

far aeesand Slollenberg IselghWwlth~. Mlchel!aHarde, otAlltinl~.:
thIrdInClassC'wlth_21 oceblocks. . . . .

t:

Lewis & Clark West HUSker
CentralDivlslon Confllrence

W L Football standings
Wallhlll (4-2) 3 0 W 'L
Newcastle (5-2) 2 1 Wayne (4-3) 2 . 0
ColerldglH6-n I . I. Harflngton·CC-(4?3}>,Y'"..O"
Allen (:z-sr- IT 'C~tPOlnfCC(4-~!1·1··.

I"~'",.n ,. w...,p",., ""'}".l~.· .~.. ----sports'· briefs ....
18-31
~8-

KSC
8

29-14
7-28-4

'05
119
3-1
NA

Missouri Valley i'}6~ Mrs-Sotirl'SO(jfhef1f2tr-o--'-'~':~O#••c1'~~;:"~'~:
and·~mporlaState 20-13. , , ,"', . Fort ..HI·

co~~:~.~;':~I~~~~iJ)~I{I~'I~::;~~~~.-~:::"Of
tlons for 314yards,and one touchdown~' His tercep
top· receiver, Aron F~S5, has C8.ught ~'10 ,day:

~~Sr'::s~~s~~~::i:it~~~d~,~~v::S~J~,~;.' ",;:
yards. T

On the ground for Wastiburn, runnh~g 0
back Ron Davis has'11 carries for 296 yar'd;s D
and three touchdowns, 8ve:raglrtg [est over
four. yards per rush. Fullback Wes'Warrlck
rushed 40 times for 157 y~rds and one
touchdown.

"Washburn hasn't gottE!nthe' br~akS this
season and their mistakes ,have- hurt them,
lust as our mistakes- have hutt 'us here at

~:r.:~;:~~~.::;~:~ 'Z~~~i~:~~:~:~~~ht~ae~
their record Indicates, wlt,,.:alJ· of their
games bel.ng reasonab!r..fl~. We alt feeL
thaT thIS Is a g~ewe can win."

Wayne State will be coming off a 17·6 loss
to Fort Hays State whlc~. dropped their
record to~s on the season, 0-3 In the CSIC.

yards for the final score.
Defensive leaders far Wayne

State were Gary Gunther with
nine solo tackles and two assets.
Keith Turner with eight solos and
two assists and Tony Shaw with
nine total 'ackles. Gunther also
made two quarterback sack~ and
intercepted a pass. Turner-had
three sacks. Gail Nichols and Bob
Tle1gen each Intercepted one
pass.
Wayne State 13 0 0
KearneyState 0 2 0

WSC
17

50-180
12-24-3

170
350
H

5-40.4

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes
Passing yards
Total yard5
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

The Wayne State Wildcat fOQttJall team
will battle wlth the- Ichabods of Washburn
UniverSity Ina night game set for this Satur
day. Oct. 23 In Wayne. ,<

It will be the first nlght game of the season
for the Wildcats In Memorial,. StadIum.
Kickoff time is set for 7:30 p.m. ~

Washburn will come Info the match-up
with an 9·6 record, including a 38-14 loss at
the hands of Central States Jntercolleglate
Conference co-leader Plttsburg:.State last
Saturday. The Ichabods opened their season
with a 14-3 loss to Morningside College,
follO\'ll'ed by losses to Benedictine 24-10,

CSIC standings
Pittsburg State(4-1) 3-0
\<earney State(3-3) 3-0
Fort Hays State(4-2) 2-1
Mo. Southern(4-2) 2-1
Emporl.. Statel3 31 1-2
Mo. Western(3-3) 1-2
Wayne State(1-5) 0-3
Washburn U.(0-6) 0-3

Wayne. Stateh9pEt~'~,ti:;/;;;'

Washburn in'toCS;I:I:!

Quarterbacks Terry Graver and
Ed Jochum put the ball In the air
24 times. Graver completed 1 of
15 passes lor 103 yards and
Jochum hit 5 of 9 lor 69 yards.

leading receiver was Tad

~~e;a~~~ha~~vet:;ef:::~:~~~
Heier scored the game's rtrst TO
on a 10·yard pass from Graver

The second TO was scored by
Don Oakerson on a six' yard run.
Carlos Lagunilla kicked the point
alter for a 13·0 lead.

The Cats lead 1].2 going Into
the fourth quarter but added
three more touchdowns. Scott
Wilson recovered a Bob Norris
fumble in the end zone for a TO.
Heier caught a 3S-yard pass from
Jochum and Floro scampered 5.4

0- 6
7·17

FHSU
17

47·133
11-31·4

146
219
147
3-1

3-30
8-33.1

WSC
7

34-43
7-26-2

as
128
53,-,

10-98
13-38.2

Snowstorm forces postponement

of-many area athletic contests
The flr.st snowstorm of the fall hit the Wayne eree Tuesday and forced ·postpo~ment..of area

volleyball and foo'ball action. '.
Area volleyball matc~es which we~ called off Included: Homer at Allen, Wakefield at 8al1croft·

Rosalie, Winside at Hafitlngton and the West Husker Conference tournamenf a1 Hartington.
i , The Homer-Allen m~fc~ was resche-duled for Wednascfay (last nlght).· The Wakefleld-ROscllle.
match is scheduled pflor to Friday'S fOOtballgame between the same two· schools. The' Winside·
Hartington volleyball match also Is planned an Friday before the 1wo schools meet In football. The
West Husker tournament was rescheduled for Wednesday ·nlght. Wayne playect West POlmCC. ~

A ,reshman football game between Wayne lind West Point CC was planned at West Point but
cancelled because of the weather. Officials at those M:hools decided not to try to reschedule the
game.

WSC [unlor varsity tops

Kearney Antelopes for

second consecutive year

Schedule eltange

For the second consecutive
year, the Wayne State junior var .
slty football team notched a vic
tory over Kearney Slate. The
Wildcats thumped Kedfney 31·8
Monday afternoon at the Cotcrn
bus Lake vlew football field.

WSC scored two touchdowns In
the first quarter Bnd three In the
fourth. Kearney scared a salety
In the second period and a
tcruchdown In the fourth.

The Wildcats gained 170'lards
passing and 180 'lards rushIng
while holding Kearney to a total0' 119 yards. The AnteJopes
managed only 14yards rush/rig In
29 cerrtes but were held to a
negative 12yards In the first halt.

Bob Nerrls carried the bait 13
times for ~ yards and Kent Floro
carried 9 times for 80 yards.

up the middle for the touchdown, afld
Ellsworth kicked the PAT for the finaLpoint
of the day.

Warren accounteil. for the m'ost yards of
fenslvelv for the cah. hlfflng five of t7
passes with one picked off for 76 yards.
Jochum, who has been Impre"ive coming
off the bench the previous two weeks, com
pleted two of nine with one interception for
lust nine 'lards.

Randy Frink led the ballcarriers. with 27
yards. Tom Wingert caught three passes for
36 yards for tops In that category.

Linebacker Ron Gilbert paced tho defens.f;t
with 14 tackles Including a quarterback
sack, and an Interception. Kohlh,of had
seven tackles and his Interception return for
a touchdO'Nn.

End Rick Johnson came off the bench to
notch eight tackles Including a sack. Tackle
Mark Walker had eight tackles as well.

Safety Jay Sandy had seven stops and an
Interception. Cornerback Gall Nichols also
had an Interception In his most extensive ex
tlon to date

First downs
Rushas-yards
Passes
Passing ya rels
Total rards
Re'urn yards
Fumblos·lost
Penalties-yards
Punl5-averag0

Wayne State
Ft. Hays State

Tuesday,. oct. 26
Volleyball: Colerillge at Allen

Volleyball: Layrltl at Emerson-Hubbard
Volleyball.: South Sioux at Wayne

Volleyball: WeslmarlNE Tech atWSC

Wedlll!sday, Oct. 27
Volleyball: WinsIde at Ponca

Volleyball: Norlhwestern at .Wayne Slale
Football: All;;;; at Coleridge
Football: Osmoofl at ·Laural

Football; Emerson-HU>-...oord at Waklrileld
Football: O'~I!OtWlfJ,yoo - _

Football: Winside VI. Ponca, al Ne-Ncaslle

Frk!ay, Oct.~
VolI"yball: Way... Stan. at Pltuburo

Salu~y,Got, ..
F.ootbaH; Pltfsb'Jrg :Wf¥titrm'5t~·

for lust seven completions In 26 tries for 85
yards. The ground game fared even worse,
netting 43 yards. on 3.4carries.

TIger pu'n'treturner James Davis played a
big part In Ft. Hays' two first·half scores.
Midway through the first quarter he fielded
a low Joe Walter punt at his oWn 47 and ran
It back 22 yards to the WSC 31.

Aided by a pass interference call and an
offsides penalty against the Cats, both of
which produced Hays first downs, the
Tigers took the ball In for the score. Tonv
Workman grabbed an ll-yard pass from
MIke Moore for the touchdown. and Mike
Ellsworth kicked the extra point for a 7·0 Ft:
Hays lead.

Early In the second quarter. Kohlhof step
ped In front of a Moore pass for an lntercep
tion that he hoofed 30 yards with to the end
lone. The extra point kick lalled as Ihe
Tigers held their lead.

Davis returned another low Wayne State
punt 27 yards to the WIldcat 23. Hays drove
as deep as the Wayne State sl)( yard line
before opting for a asvere Ellsworth field
goal that carried them to a 10·6 halftime
lead.

The third period was a defensive struggle
though a bad s.nap on a Hays punt resulted In
a one- yard kick that gave Wayne State the
ball on their own 42. An Interception of a
Jochum pass on second down killed that op·
portunlty. Wayne State's deepest penetre
tlon In the second half was the TIger 39, also
following a short Hays punt.

Early In the final ,per-l-OO, Moore- gutdetf
the Tigers to an Insurance touchdown as he
completed three of four passes on a 6S'yard
drive. Fullback Chris Honas burst 34 yards

0-10
12-15
31-15
16--28
0-11
6-17

Washburn, here
PIt1sburg, here

Emporia State, away
Mo. Southern, away

Thursday. Ocl. 21
Volleyball: Wynot al Laurel

Volleyball: Winside at Norfolk Catholic

Friday, Oct. 22
Volleyball: Wayne SIale al Pittsburg,

Football: Walthill al Allen
FcoIba II : Laurel at Wausa

Football: Wakelleld al Bancroft-Rosalie
Football: Wayne al Hartington CC

Foolball: Harllnglon al Wlnsdle

Salu'rday, Oct. 23
Football: washbu"iu. ",t Wayne SIaJe, 7:30

Volleyball: Wayne Slate at Piltsburg

Monday. Ocl. 25'
Volleyball: Lewl. 8. Clark Conl"renee piayotf

VoH..yball:' WakeUelci at Lyoll$'\

Wayne State 0-51
Ct".adron State
Doane College
Midland College
Kearney State
Mo. Western
Ft. Hays
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Nov. 6
Nov. 13

.SPOrts slate

Ctte award giVen
JEFF SIMPSON was presenled Ihe Dennis Otfe Memorial Award as mosllmprov
eel player on Ihe Wayne eighth grade 'oolball team. The foolball team voles on the
award which was initialed by Hank and Glenda Overln. Previous winners were
Kevin Maly in 1980and Rick McNeill In 1981.Pictured with Jeff are Paul and Ginny
One, parenls of Ihlt lale Dennis Otfe,and coach AI Hansen (back, left).

By Kent Propst
Wayne Sf.to SID"

The 5truggll'n9 Wayne-State offense was
. 'or the second week In a row unable to come

up with a score 8$ Ft. Hays State 'posted a
17-6 Central States Intercollegiate Con
ference win In Hays. Kan. last Saturday.

Wayne State returns home this Saturday
for a 7:30 p.m. conference tilt with
Washburn. The Ichabods are 0-6after a 38-14
loss tonationally-rated PlHsburg State, who
the Wildcats host In tWo weeks.

Tfle Cats were unable to move the ball
with any consistency against a fired-up Ft.
Hays, which posted Its first-ever victory
over Wayne State. Wayne managed just 128
yards on the day and was unable to drive for
more than one first down In any series until
the final moments of the game.

A banged·up Wayno State defense per
formed well despite being on the field most
of ti'.g day. The WSC defenders picked off
four Ft. HOy, passes Including one for a
3D-yard return by safety Ken Kohlhoffor the
lone touchdown.

Wildcat quarterback Mike Warren and Ed
Jochum had a frustrating day, combIning

Ft. Hays- hands WSC Wildcats their



205, Reuben Meyer 201, Larry
Skokan 208.

Chris Lueders 200, 570, Herb '
Hansen 223, 574, Ken Splittgerber
221, 582. Paul Telgren 220, 57.4,
Lee Weander 223. Dick _~f~~n.J:
203, Jim MatHe"'106. -Ric Barner
201,700,576.

John Rebens<fort 204. 236, 611,
Ken Whorlow 201, 201. 585. Red
Carr 224,236,609. Ernie Swift 200,
209,231.640, Merloond Lessmann
201, Regg Lubberstedt 220, Larry
Echtenkamp 225.585.

Craig Ladwig 201, 581, Jim Ma--
Iy 202. Rick Robins 212. Las
Loberg 206. Doog Rose 235, Dan
Rose 224. $78. Ritch Workman
203. Scott Carhar' 6·7 split con
version.

Mic Daehnke 204, Terry Lett
201, Chris Lueders 209, Larry
Echtenkamp 204, Ted Ellis 235.
578, Don Jacobsen 706. 204.
Dualne Jacobsen 201, Gerald Wit·
tler 208, Del Penlerlck 705

Weatber hinders season
What a crazy fall sports season this has

been I
Earlier this season, several football

games In The Wayne Herald coverage area
were postponed because of rain and nOW'
volleyball matches have tbeen called
because of snow-.

This Is the time of year when athletic con·
tests aren't supposed to be called off. Sum·
mer rains are expeded to cause postpone
ment of baseball and softball games and
snowstorms will often cause pQ5tponement
of basketball and wrestling. Bulin late sum·
mer and autumn, the weather Isn't supposed
to bofher activities.

Trolan playoff hopes dimmer
A loss to-~Osmond last wetk didn't hurt

Wakefield's number seven football rating
.but did dim the Troia..' hope. of a playoff
berfh In the Class C-2playoffs. 0

Undefeated. Humphrey St. Francis leads
the C-2 district 2 with a polnf' total of
49.~well above any other team In the state.
Wakef1eld now has a total ot 41.5. 'Alth0u9t,
Ws virtually Impossible for the Trotsns to
win their district over St. FranCis. a
wildcard berth Is possible.

Eight teams currently have poln". totals

hlg~r t.~a" Wakef.l,el!i'~. ~u.t _Sit_ "Iea~t ~o
'te·ams must lose If the TroJans are going to
catch up and make the playoffs. Chances
are bleak.

BRooKS RUNNING SHOES.
• Villanova

'21 f5

For Joggersll

.Spe.clo~099Iri9 Suits

......VIl ,9'v_ '.2,95
V '·....9'
.....,. ""_, ; "9.9'

100.% A~ryllc t. .100.% Po.Iy....r
Double Knit· . Triple Knit

'37'5 J '3295
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Wakefield grad has fOOd day
Von Portwood. a gradvate of Wakefield

High School and quarterback tor Concordia
College of Seward, had a fine day lor the
Concordia football team Saturday.

Porlwood completed 13 passes In 20 at
tempts tor 169 vard~ and three touchdowns.
His TO passes covered 64 yards. 13 yards
and sl x yards. He led his learn to victory
o....er Nebraska Wesleyan.

home after the confest. •
Now. le~s hope the. weather Is da~e~t.

Gins girl wlnllold.
Diane Glass, 8 native otWaYfle, Is putting

her name In a track and field record book.
Now a senior at the Nebraska School for the
Visually Handicapped,. Diane brake four
records last weekend at the North Central"
Association of SchOOls for the Visually Im
paired regional track meet In Indianapolis.

She won four gold medals by breaking
records In the 6OO-meter run, the high lump,
~he l.'500:met_~r__ run ~~~ t.he__ thr~ .. cen
secuttve lumps event. Her time In the 600
was 2: 15.20.shecleared4-.cln the high lump,
she ran the 1,500 In 5:56 and her "triple
jump" mark was 6_52meters.

Diane is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
VerUn Glass of Wayne. Athletes from In
diana, Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas. illinois,
Wisconsin and Nebraska competed In the
meet

Dorothy Hughes 181. 494. Sue 440, Shelly Janke 153. Troy Wood
Wood 183, 522, Jo McElvogue 197. 171, 41$. Marc Rahn 160. Lance
184. 544. Arlene Bennett 115, 529, Dewald 187, 404, Scott Milliken
Jo Ostender 191,506, lois Nether 179, 170, ~S.
ce 194.496. Gene Meu 205, Adelyn ~obble Gamble 153, Terry
Magnuson 180, 180.509 Schulz 150. 155. 440, Dean

Joru Holdorf lBO, 208, 530, Deb Fuelberth 170,430, DarrJnBarner
Erdmann 189, 496. Donna luff 158; T81, 464, Rob Allen 165. 175,
181 Gerl Marks 187, Max 460, MIke Kaup 167, -449, Jarrod
Schwanke 188, Donna Jacobsen WOOd170. 432.
112, 525, Cynthia Jorgensen 189, Sfeve Peterson 1'8, 476, Scott
Sally Watson 182, linda Janke Baker I'D; 1SO, 168, 474. Scott
506 Sherer' 157, -407. Krlsty Hansen

Tami Hoffman 506, Peultne 150,402.
Dalf 183. Grace Tanderup 185, Men's highlights
Stella Schultz 187. 494, Donna Floyd Burt 221, 585. 0"0 Baler
Frevert S03, Ella Lutt 192, 528, 222.570, Perry Johnson 222. Don
E~her Hansen 209'--'506. -lorree-' Wacker 217. 211, 622, Norris Wei
Dangberg 481 ble 224, Eldon Bull 211. Randall

Er na Hoffman 182, 210, 535, Johnson 209, Norris Weible 203,
linda Janke 19S. 186, 556, Kathy 203,201,647.
Jensen 521. Leona Janke 496. Bob Koll 213. 602. Ouaine
Leur-me Beckman 10·5-7 spilt Jacobsen 203, 225. Bruce Lundahl

202, Mlck Kemp 209, Steve

~~w:~~&~'8~':n~~~~be~~
Junior highlights

Angle Ntchclsen 223, 491, Ja$sl
Johar HID. -415, Kevin Maly 159,

Pion to AU....
"'DA' _ Wayn. High .. tkwtl

SATUb..., - W...... I .... holt.
Wolhburn

WSC ........ 'I.....

Rlnlly'5 Aeeap
8V RandV HlISaIlI

I'ilf.EreRILL!.mat.~
OA1E:_._,._.27.llIB2 l'IXE:~CcirMYc;u>
'1M!: 7mPJ4.· . --'It! .

CclIC<:Ie<t(4Q2l ••74-!l12IorMnd"' ........_....- ..-.............__ ......

WSC plani nlght,game
wayne state College picked a good

weekend to have a'nlght game. This Satur
day's !)orne football game with Washburn
Univefslty has been scheduled for a 7;30
kickoff.

Kickoff was changed fo 7:30 mainly
because fall "break hits the college this
week-ern.'t Clas.s:eswere not scheduled Thurs
day or Friday.

WSC students are known as sultcasers and
nearly all of them will be packing their bags
for the long weekend. That's bound to take a
bIg sttce out of the expected crowd.

Many- Wayne--bus'tnesses..·tI're:--ope'n" on
Seturde v s and that prevents some
businessmen and shoppers from attending
Ihe WSC game. In addition, the Wildcats'
game usually coincide with Nebraska Cor
nhusker- games, It's not easy when you're
competing with the Big Red for fan support.

This week the Huskers are receiving
r eqrone! tetev lslon coverage which will put
taos In front of their TV sets. Entering this
game, Wayne State Is 1,5 and Washburn Is
06 Their records will also detract from
some fan support.

In pes t football seasons, Wayne State has
had to play nigh! games against Washburn
a! Topeka That had nothing to do with this
yedr',; change in schedule but now Ihe
Ichilbods will find out what It Is like 10 leave
town early, tr evet hundreds of miles for a
n,qht game and then pack up and head back

Budweiser
. Light$493

'.2 Po> Con. L----:;::.=~=__...JI
Worm or Cold

GJlaill~reeD~ii;:~~W
5th & Main - Wayne'~, Ph. 375·2090

Women's highlights
Oct. 8-14

Shprl Hoernen 19L 512. Esther
Ekber q 181. 490. Ger! Marks 513.
Deane Wurdinger 133. 563. Sue
weco 101. no. 582, Heien Barner
}19, 55.'>. Judy Peters 218, Sandra
Gdlhle 189, 211. 512

Sally Hammer 210. 539, Marv
Poehlman 182. 109, 554, Linda
Je nke 193. 194. 201. lone Roeber
100. Linda Penterrck 192. Deb
Booe ostect 190, 515, Cindy
Bargholl 188. Kyle Rose 182. 188,
516

Sally Watson 186. VIrginia
Rethwisch 188. Judy Sorensen
490. P-at MorrLs 483, Lori Hahn
188. Dorothy Hughes 184, 482,
frances Nichols 181, Vicky
Skok.an 180. Bar-b Barner 180.505

E ..elyn Hamley 4 1 10spIll con
vN;,lon, lydia Thomsen 4 5 split
conversion. Sheryl Doring 497.
r ootre Low 497. Dee Schulz 491,
Deb Pederson 188. 489. Sandy
Park. 180 Josie Bruns 101, 499

...-------Th/. W_Ir's "SPECfAL'.....----...,

Iwayne bowling

.)

Troians win number 8
The wekeuete TrOjans notched theIr eighth vicfory In 11matches

Monday night with a 154, 15 11 win over Coleridge
The hosts wer-e In serving by Renee wenstrenc wllh 19 good

serves in 19attempts lana Erb hit 8 of 9 serves and Michele Meyer
..... as 6 tor-e. Kelly Greve led the winne-rs to spiking with 16 good
sctees In 19 tries for six eces. Shelly Krusemark was 8-lor 11with
an ace, Breoee Jones was 5-lor-8 wllh four aces and Weostrand was
5,for 8

leading setter- was Lana Erb wtth n gOOd sets In 22 attempts
Crlsty Hlngsl made 9 01 9 s-ets Coach Mary Schroeder said her
teem played well

The JV match was won 11-5, 114 by Wakefield Donna HarIman
scored eight points Wakefield's freshmen prevailed 11 4, 4 11 II 4

behind a balanced attack Schroeder said il was the best match her
tr estiroen played thiS season

Ne» t action for the 83 'r rotens IS scheduled Friday e r RosC!lle
Wakefield was supposed 10 play Bancroft Rosalie on Tuesday bul
the match was postponed because of the snowstorm

Win over Walthill
The "rr oreos edged Walthili 1512. 11-15, 1513 test Tuesday in a

match at WalthIll No Individual statistics were available bu t coach
M-ary Schroeder said her team dldn', play welt

Lalla E r b hit live consecutive ace serves to wtn !'he ras t game and
clinch the rnetcb. Wake-fiele won the rvnrcr varSlly match 1416.
157. \5-9 The Troian' fre'!>hmen played a scrimmdge game since
Walthill has no freshman leam

Vote For

~DARRELL E. MOORE
District 17 School Board

(Wayne.Carroll SChool District

• • Llfe,ong b.lclent Wayne Co•.
1. y_n Corroll~"""
·1. y.... Way......I......

• Graduate Wayne-ecirrqlJ SChool

.• Wayne auslnes Own.,'
• Path... of· FOur,-.....IyIllll'Ol.... "'w.,...~~
• .....r St~PaulLut~fh-d'

• EXPUIENCED
Wayne County iuperln,enden. since 1978

•~ 20 y_n In public school woric as ,.ocher ond
odin .t,oto, .
... ALiFIED

Moat...... d..,_ In Administration
Holelt cur-rent 'Nebraska Administrator's Certlflcat.

WAYNE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

$iofte~ CR. ep(lJ(k

Loren R. Park
Wayne County Superintendent

-=:::: i!!" '¥PH!;;:;'" P.4AJJ!ff§l§.t.JUJ).ffi-!h J..\A ;,;.;,;;u.:; .;W!4!(]J1
Write-In . VOTE Write-hi

Retain·Cards &Table
Supplies

Halloween
Candies

Dance
to the mualc of
DonnaBoum
App_rlng At
Concord Gym
Concord. N....

.For Concord Fire
Department

October 30.19.2·
.:00 to 12:00 Midnight

BYOB

The third mee:ti"ng between Wayne and Harf1r:'!gton CC went In the
Trojans' favor 15-9. 15-6 Monday !n first round action of the Wesl
Husker Conference tournament at Har tlnqtcn.

Each team had won one match In previous meeunqs between" the
two schools. The loss Monday dropped the Blve.De..v.i.4 J.Ateeonsota-
tion .play.--aqa-ifY5-t West PotrU CC, a loser to Wisner Pilger In the
other first round match. west Husker finals and consolations were
planned Tuesday but rescheduled on Wednesday due to the
snowstolm .

Temte Murray led Wayne wi'h six service point and Deb Pr.encer
had eight spikes for five aces

Win over Pierce
The Blue Devils earned a narr-ow two-set vtctcrv over Pierce last

Thur-sday 16 14, 16 14 .

Temle Murray scored nine points and made 35 good sets A! the
net, Deb Prenger hit 16 spikes and had five aces and ·'Missy
Stoltenberg made 13 spikes with four aces

Wayne rallied to win the junior varsity match 11 15, 15-11, 158
Karen Longe led the winners with eight points and Fran Gross had
five spikes with two going for aces, Pierce wonthe freshman can
test 15. 11, 15-9 Lese McDermott topped Wa"yne's scoring with SIl<
~oints

The Blue Devils are scheduled to host South Sioux City Tuesday

Wayne downed inmeet

-.ffrn-
BEN FRANKLIN

Missy Stoltenberg of Wayne.
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. Pillsbury Flour :;;:. 69~ Gooch Wide, EJc'tra Wide or Broad ~:, ":Limit One BagWl1h "0 Purc.NSI

14 Fru;t Flavors Budget Noodle~ 16·0z.6$(

Jell-O Gelatin 4/ ~:;. $1.00 Glad

Sandwich Bags 'O·CI. .59~'Pillsbury Bonus'Pack""',_ :<". ,."
Ready-To-Spread

~~~'Oz. $1.39
Pine-Sol

Frosting l' Liquid Disinfectant 15-0z .. ;'
Yellow or White

BII. '$1.0'

Good Value Popcorn 31 :i.':~ $1.00 Regular or Diet

Post
Shasta Pop ~~::'e:95t

'Raisin Bran Cereal :~. 51.59 Bold 3

Bakers Chocolat&-Flayored Laundry Detergent ~~~·52.33
\ Baking Chips ~~~. 88~ Liquid Wisk

Cycle Canned Laundry Detergent Gallon $6.99
Dog Food 21 ~:,>:' 79~

Purina Dog Chow ~~~b·$4.09
13 Creamy Varieties I

Pillsbury Cake Mix ~=;h 69~ Purina Cat Chow ~~:·$3.19
Stove Top

~::99~
Zest Bath Sile. Stuffing Mix

Chicken, Pork, Beef, San Franclso Style or New England
Bar Soap 41 Bacs $1.93

Style Hamburger or Coney

Glad 3-Ply
~~I. $1.79

IGA Buns Pkg. 59~
Lawn & Leaf Bags

Beef, Chicken, Turkey or Macaronl- & Cheese

All Flavors

Potato Crisp Sticks, Crunchy Fish Sticks or Fillets

Lb. 59(:

Lb. lOt

TV 'Brand

Cream Cheese
Kraft

V~lveeta

Kraft Grated

Parmesan

_,...A~d~a,.5w~~...menkJ.--,~·?:~,:,>;,:I"t',>":_:';"·

tv Cheese Singles
Orange or Grapefruit

Kraft Juices

Slyl.
Hair Spray

'PRODUCE--·
Gollle':1Ilpe l
'8~nanas
<i!lb~\-'s -;,
Banana fFrosf

Thompson
Seedless Grapes Lb,79~
Washington Sweet & Juicy

Bart~ett::Pears 3Lbs.$1.00

Fleischmann's

Margarine Quarters- --c'

Blue Bonnet

Margarine Quarters

HEILTH I BEIUIY'a~D.':'}ii';Y',iii

Critter Sitter Tablets ~~~:~ts·69<:

Alka S~ltzer Tablets
Good Value

Skin Lotion
Prell ShamJ)oo 5-0,. Conc. or

11-01. Lfquid

TV Chocolate Chip

Cookies

Pkg. 69~

Banquet

Fried Chi~n ~~:. $2.89

Assorted Flavorsl

IGA Ice Cream ~::I $1.49

• FrozenVari.li." ,'I

Jeno's Pizza Rolls ~~;: 99<:

Good Value

Pot Pies

Wlih 1 Filled 19e
InIl8".on Fighter

Certiflcate

TV Freeen

Cheese Sauce Vegetables ~~~. 89~

Reeme's

Egg Noodles

Pet Pte Shells or

Downy Flake Waffles

6 Varletiesl

Jeno's Frozen Pizzas

Gorton's Fish

Pamper's Stay Dry Gathers $9.73
Pkg.

Del. G,.ahams, Fudge Stripes

Keebler Cookes

Jeno'5 Frezen

Pizza
All Variefies

se-ci. 49~
Sta,. Fluted

Coffee Filters
Gene,.al Elecl,.lc l·Way

Soft White Bulbs

II;'.~. ~an, \

~~t :~~
. ,~,:-~
,<,» FIII._ 'nllallon{bf.' ceettttcete

.>:

3/H.ads $1.0,0

~~·$1.25
J Medium

Yellow Onicms 5Ii.bs.$1.00
~rnegrown

JAcorn Squash J.b.19t

Butt~rnut Squash

USDA Cholc. U.SDA Choice eonel'"
poneless Family Steak Lb. 51.89 . Rump Roast
Swift Siniean

:?k~' 51.69
USIiACholce

Breakfast Strips Round.steak
IGA USDA Cholc.
Roll Sausage Lb. 51.19 T,BcJne Steak

WI......lnMlld TvBr.nd
Cheddar Cheese Lb. 52.19 Bacon··
caribou Bake 'R Broil

Lb. 52.39
Freshl· Grade A

Cod Fillets Wtlole Fryers
Arrowtooth Flounder Lb. 51.29t 'Wllson 93%_Lean

Bon&lessHams

Lb. $1.89

. Lb. $1.57

Lb. $2.99

24-0.' $2'59 '
Pk!l'~ oil

Lb. 69~

Lb;$2.49.·,

L~I.s Rich
T'u..keyHam
Hormel' "

Little Silzlers
AI{Meafo~Beef ...
oIGA,F..anks
R~~~.riC~':~ed
~~ef.··.~riliket
l:Iill~~lro~~~~\ .'.
S.~~age
~~~.C~II< .ft ».>
A"mour;~aC()I1'

French Fried

Perc;h

l

I
l-



Cheryl Sukup

Alfhough Lai has found no
spoilage problems 50 tar in hi,
tests, another option is 10 use soy·
bean lecithin,

"Lecithin Is more stable in the
presence of oxygen and should
overcome any fear of rancidity,"
says David Erickson, ASA'5~

director of soy all programs.
Another pOSsible benefit from

using ....egetable 011 Is the control
of weevils and other Insects found
in a grain erevetcr. Vegetable all
could reduce an elevator's
dependence on costly chemical
Insecticides, explains Erickson,
noting that USDA researchers
found that weevils dJed within a
day when confined with wheat
laced with soybean all

·tr~''''·;~~····
I,

Karen Reeg

be a clean operation An exp!c
sian there last April killed nine
people

"How costly Is setetv?" Nicol
asked. "Spraying all is cost
effective In our eppncettcn. We
don't have a lull custcouecncn
system, but I think suppresstnq is
be Iter than collecting. You're
faced with the- cost of ccttecuon.
and then what do you do with the
dust? ..

The U,S. Food and Dru'g Ad·
ministration (FDA) currently aP"
proves only of the use of white
mineral 011 as an additive to
wheat tor d~t control, Some
grain indusfry otticlals express
concern about vegetable all's.
'i>tabillty for use as an additive.

g.
~WN

Trust your home to

SUPERMIX
It stands upto living
~. ->- .

before It would be WIdely
adopted

The Brownsville Public Grain
Elevator In Brownsville, Texas,
has experimented with the use at
mineral oll tor dust suppression
Elevator manager George Nicol
was very plea.se~ ~.IDJ's ettec
ttveness in reducing dust

"If it was our own grain. we'd
be using It now:' Nicol says "{
don'! see how dust suspended In
air I·na collection system tan pre
vent explosions. II lust provrces a
false sense at securttv."

Nicol referred to the Corpus
Christl Public Elevator, which
lollowed all recommended du ..!
control procedures and was (on
steered by those In the Industry 10

In fields where soil compaction·
Is a problem, Dickev adVised sub
soiling this fall with a deep chisel.
Subsolllng should .be dope only
when the -sallis dry, he added. .

"Subsoillng 'a wet soil only
opens up narrow slots and does
not puJverlze compacted solf
layers:' he added. If subsolllng Is
pertormed In fall, tillage must be
held off in spring untU, the 5011 ,is
dry In order to,obtaln maximum
benefits of subsoillng, he conclud
ed.

trans ocrted from the ground
level to the top of elevator silos,
and you have all the ingredients
of an elevator explosion.

In the pest 10 years. more than
400 grain eleva lor explosions in
the United States have resulted in
nparly 200 deaths and mill!9nS.Qf
dollars In damages last year
atone 11 elevator exprosrcns were
reported 10 the U S Department
01 Aqr.cvuure They r esutted 10
I) deaths and 61 inluries

A panel of scientists cr qantzed
by the Nalfonal Academy 0'
Sciences (NASl recommended
dust removal as the most impor
tant and ees.evt means 01 reduc
109 the risk ot elevator expto
s.oos However. nobody likes
houc;ekeeplng. not even elevator
workers, In Its report the panel
said thaI "housekeeping and
maintenance olten are given very
low pnordy and usually are 'he
f.irst tasks postponed when there
is a rush ot busine-ss '

According 10 NAS panel
member Georg~ Hubbard. the
panel felt oil trealed grain would
nof be acceplable to 'he grain
frade. The blgge...! hurdle loover
come is to fi.nd out II oil would
significantly reduce the chance of
an explosIon, says Hubbard. who

'Is 'co~modlly markehng divisIon
vice president With Cargill Inc
0' course .such a system would
have to be cost effective, he !lays,

.Todd Bornhoft
,"-, .. In·

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR

County Attorney
..~ ....... of
•.,..c.iItr
....... .. UIIJenIty....
.......... UihenliY
tfJlllllil"'t.iIte ofa.:

:~=:~~.:-.'.

"'It a field must be tilled ,this
fall, uw the chisef plow or disk
The chisel plow leaves SO·7Sper·
cent of the soil covered while the
disk offers a 40·70 percent cover
However, mOst Nebraska ~j15

derive little benefit from fatl
tillage with the. exception of
heavy soils that tend to be wet In
spring," Dickey said.

that occurring from moldboard
plowed or other c1eamy tilled
fields. Dickey said'.

American Soybean Association
(ASAL "One reason soybean
prices are down is be-cause of the
surplus of vegetable oil. During
the past year, the drop in soybean
oil prices has reduced soybean
prices as much a.s 80 cents a
bushel."

The cost 01 the oil eppuceucn
equipment that Ler used during a
recent test et a cornmercret grain
elevator in Fostoria, Ohio, was
\2,000. What's more, the oil ap
plication syslem required little
rnoctttcettoo of the existing
tectttues Under normal condi
lions, La! seve. the operation of a
spraying unil would be entirely
automatic and require only
oericcr c inspection and
maintenance

By contrast, capital costs for
Inslaillng conventional venttta
non systems are 5250,000 10·$1
million, depe,ndlng on the size of
tne elevator. Annual operating
costs add an addltlonal2tl percent
to the capital investment An 011
spraying system can reduce the
load on the existing venlilatlon
syslem and thus reduce costs, Lal

"'y'
Ou' t collection 50VSterns, La i

iCtys, merely ~uspend an ex
plosive .mlx of dust and oxygen
Combine that with an ignition
source, such' as an overheated
motor or a fire, and iJ confined
space, such as the ,elevator legs
through. ,'Which grain u

Vegetable oil keeps the dust down

Pork que.'nconte$t
is.scheduled Sunda,

American soybean farmers
want to keep grain dust where it
belongs - on the grain A new
procedure uSing soybean ad
could prevent elevator expro
stons. save lives and boos' soy
bean prices to farmers

Grain dust both airborne and
accumulated on floors and other
surfaces - has the potential to
cause explosions and detertcra
tton of air quality in gr'ain
elevators Each year -the nation's
i s.ooo grain elevators spend
thousands of dollars to control
dust Most elevators use
mechanical collection and
manual cleaning systems

Recent studies show there Is
another way. Spraying grain with
a small Quanfity of edible oil
prevents formation of dust In the
first place Tests conducted by
Fang S Let. a researcher at the
U 'S Grain Marketing Research
Laboratory in rAanhatfan. Ken.
show that a llght mrneretor sOy:
bean all sp~ay 006 percent bas
ed on weight 01 grain effective
Iy reduces the dusliness of corn
and wheal Lal 'ound no adven.e
effects on'the millin"g and bread
making propedles of the wheat.
and no spollage a.ller one year of
c;torage .

"This is good to soybean
farmers," says B.B. Spratling
Jr., a soybean farmer trom Roba,
Ala., and president ',of the

Speci,,'ist's tip;

Residues reduce tillage

Eight candidates will seek' the Tena Bargholz,,' t~e' 11 y~~r-Ol.~

title of Wayne County Potk Pre- daughter of Elm.er. an,d, ¥-ylet
ducers queen for 1983at a contest Bargholz of rural Carroll. 't~ ~

planned at 1:39 p.m. 'Sunday senior at Wc;lyne·Carroll HlglJ
(Oct. 24}.·The contest,will be held Schoo:l. '''.'. ",';' ,;.
In fhe Plains Room of the Wayne Trudy Hansen, 18 year:.o~ld
State College Student Union. daughter of Robert a'nd 'Elaine

The. queen will be crowned Hansen of rura·1 Wakefield. 15 In'
Saturday night follOWing a Pork her first year at Northeast

. Producers banquet. Each centes- Technical School of Norfolk
tant will r ecerve a sterling sliver where she Is studying to be a •.
pig charm and tlowersendwltl be secretary.
a guest of honor at the evening LeAnn Ja'nke, 16 \y,eaj.·Old
banquet. dau'ghter of Byron and Pat'Janke

'Rle- person 'who IS selecfeo Of" rural CarroIT, is a--iunior 'at
queen will receive a crown, 550in .wevoe- Carroll High School.
cash and 'the chance to compete Yvonne Johnson, 19 year'Qld
in.the,.s.tate.con.test~··f..ir5·t-and,se- ., daughter·, -of-,Mr:- ·-and·--/oA.n·,··..Oon ..
cond runners- up will be awarded Johnson ot rural Hoskins, plans
$25 In cash. to graduate in June as a

All contestants had to be single r61:~er~u~~rs:he 16 veer-old
and 16 through 19 years of age. daughter of Roger and Sandra
Each girl must reside on a farm luff of rural Wakefield, is a
in Wayne County on which pork is junior at Wayne, Carroll High
raised or have parents who are School

~:~t~oc,:.iveIY e~gaged in pork pro" Susie Petersen, 16 year-old
daughter of Mrs Kathryn

Judging will be based on the Petersen 01 rural Carroll is a
following criteria: 25 points on junior at Winside High School.
beauty, neetness endpersonentv. Karen Reeg, 16 veer-old
25 points on an oral essay contest. daughter 01 Harvey and J anef
25 points on interviews and 25 Reeg at rural Wayne. is a
points on presentation and poise sophomore at, Winside High

Contestants are Tena Bargholz, School
Trudy Hansen, LeAnn Janke. Cheryl Sukup. 16 veer-etc
Yvonne Johnson, Deb Lutl. Susie daughter of Daniel and Connie
Petersen, Karen Reeg, Cheryl Sukup of rural Wayne, Is a junior
Sukup at wevne-Cerrcu High School

..

Farmer Appreciation Banquet

Allen FFA stUdints win ribbons

Reserve rotation provisions

The annual Farmer Appreciation Banquet has been scheduled
for Nov. 3. Guest speaker Is Dick Kimbrough, director of com
municatlon at Doane College, Crete. Glen Ellingson will be
master of ceremonies.

Two social hours are planned for 6 p.m. Cocktails will be serv
ed at the Fire Harr and coffee and pop will be available in the
BJrch Room of the Stu.dent_Union. W.sc....Tbe buffe.t dinner is at}
p.m. in the south dIning room, Tickets will be available to the
farmers unti I Nov. 11

The U,S Depar-tment amended regulations governing the
ter-mer-owned grain reserve to allow farmers to remove corn or
sorghum from the reserve If the grain is In danger of going out of
condition and if that grain Is replaced within 15 day's

The new rotation provisions ~ which apply only to farmers
who enter into a new graIn reserve agreemefit ~ allow farmers
to replace reserve-corn or sorghum with grain the farmer has on
hand, grain bought by the farmer or grain from the farmer's
new crop

Details of the new provisions are scheduled to appear in the
Oct, B Federal Register.

Comments may be sent to director, cotton, grain and rice
price support-division, USDA·ASCS, P.O. Box 2415, Washington,
D.C. 20013. All comments will be available f.or public inspection
In room 3627 of USDA's Soufh building d.",riOg normal busineSs
hours

Tree orden being accepted
The Nebiam rW"est'Servke-w.J.U -begl.n, taking orders Nov. 1

for the 1983tree plant,lng season, according to Wi1llam tovett,
University of Nebraska associate forester.

Although the total inventory is down slightly from last year,
more__.than. J .miliion. tree.and shrub, seedlings. w.ilLbe" avaUable.
under the Clarke-McNary· .tree dtstelbutlcn program, Lo vett
said. Selections can be made from 25 species, including seven
evergreen trees and 10 deciduous trees.

In 1982, more than 3 million tree and shrub seedlings were
distributed to Nebraska landowners through the program,
Lovett said. In addition, an AGNET computer program called
TREESALES was established for ordering purposes. According
to Lovett, this program was a help with Inventory because" it
makes sure the people get the trees they need." He added that
he hopes more people will use this program when ordering their
seedlings this year.

Orders can be placed at Cooperative Extension Service, Soil
ccneervaucn Service or Natural Resources Distr1ct offices
around the state. The cost is $24.75 per hundredseedllnqs. in
eluding sales tax. Handling and. posteqe charges will be $3.91.
Lovett saiq.

M@stitis program shows savings
The second year of a statewide mastitis control program has

shown an annual saving of $156 per animal In the 32 herds tested,
according to University of Nebraska extension dairy spec.etts t
Don Kubik, of the NU Northeast Stafion In Concord

An interdisciplinary teem of NU extension specialists in
itiated the three-year effort to combat the extensive mastitis
problems fOUJ1d In many dairy herds.

Since May, 1980,the mastitis control demonstrafion herds
have increased milk productlon by 1,191 poundS and the milk fat
procucttcn by 47 pounds per cow, Kubik stated.

Reports show that the herd reduced fhe somatic cell counts
an indictor of mastitis - more than 40 percent and reduced the
incidence of infected quarters (of the udder) by more than 33
percent

Kubik said that an expanded program for dairy producers has
been de-.eloped. They can obtain the services on a user fee basis
of an NU extension assistant trained by the mastitis team In

helping to control the problem in their respective herds

j~,th.r.i~,.~ipt.iS~ed.,n.. .
F1fteen-College of ,Agrjcultu~~','~tUdents .,at,·the'University of

'NeI1I:'BSka-Llncoln ,h~ve ~n_ .awarded··,ss,25l-,In schola~shlp

._,'M0lleY !_~r t~_e 1~-83 academ~{; ·Y.le~r. _ .
A $1.1)00'rlmothy G. Hornung -SChQlarshlpwas awarded. to L.on

K. Swanson,19,son of Mr. and Mrs. ,Ernest Swanson of Wayne.
Swanson Is a luntor majoring In a9 ec~_mlcs and a'n1mal

sclecne. He Is a member of the Phi Eta Sigma aiidA1Phalambd~
Delta freshman honorarles, the Siock and Bridle Club. the Ag
Economics-Agribusiness. Club and the'Alpha.Zeta agricultural
honorary. He has previously received the Daniel S. Bestor. and
the Charles Stuart Memorial scholarships.

Eight FFA members at Allen High School attended the district
dairy, competition held Tuesday at Blair. Mitch Petlf, son of Mr
and Mr.s. Ken Petit was awarded the top purple ribbon and
trophy in fhe tunlor division: .,

In the senior division, Mike Hlngst and Kevin CMse each
received a blu~ ribbon. the junior and senior teams both receiv·
ed blue ribbons. others'who participated were Derwin Roberts,
Rick· Boyle, ·Brian Hansen. Kevin Ma'h::Qm and Roger Clough
Tome /Hilmes Is Instructor of the FFA class.

p~yJerlines.pose hazard
One Nebraskan has died sOfar this year from-electrocution on

the farm, compared to 'five such deaths last year. This year!s
d,eath resulted ,from an Improperly wired electrical system.

Power lines pose the greatest danger of electrocution' to
. farmers and ranchers, accord,ing to Rollin 0, Schnieder, exten

sion 'safety specialist at the University of Nebraska·Llncoln.
And using a bltot common sensewhen working around them can
prevent such tragedies. Schnieder sal,d. .

one of the typical mishaps involving farmers and ranchers Is
btlngJng tall equipment in contact with power lines, he said.

~~~S~~1~~~:~':':~.~o;::::::.,o:e~~gi~~gt~~a~C:~:::
dent whep..farmers are ~aklng pipe from fields for s-torage.

center. pivot Irrigation systems have aCicoun1ed for four
dealhs since 1978. Tha accldenl$ ·happenedwhen pipe came ·In
conted with a power line·art(la tree.

Raisina. an ~ieYa1or arou~:n:l\t$.on a WlnciY!,d~y also poseS
.Isksiha u.ld and· ca"JN.u~eor;1!lllmorelhll~CIIIe;IlO':"",..11
talleS sevetal peoplelo""IIl'W~Pi.~.1llq)16Ined. 0negu$1 of

:;""lid, or unevenletralni.mrghtIII' f~ elevator Imoa pOwer line
" 'an,IOIecIrOcufe al.llouchlng II: .;. .

Fall tillage operations should
leave at least 50 percent of the
soH sur-face covered' .with this
ye.ar's crop residues In order to
adequately control -water erosion
next spring, according to a
University of Nebraska extension
agricultural engineer
. "The most ImpOr"tant factor of
any fall tillage Is to lea've all the
residue you can on the soli sur·
fa'ce." said NU's Elbert Dickey.
"Crop residues reduce· erosion In
spring by shielding the soil from
drivIng rainfall that would other·
wise' dislodge soil' particles and
carry them away In runoff."

Residues atso aid in controlling
wind erosion, .Dickey said.

The SO percent cover guideline
appll.e5 to com. sorghum and.
most other Nebraska crops in·
cluding soybeans, Oiclicey said.
"However, soybean resldue-s are
easily destroyed by any tillage.
They should be left'undisturbed:
untiJ next spring .nd prefera~y

no' tilted at aU," .he retommend·
ecf.
T~ 50' per.cent, ~oyer ,of.,~n.

sorghum or other 'crop ,,'resl~

will be' reduced to about 40 per.
ceM bV spring because l:
weatherl,ng, Dickey sal-d,. This ~~

enough ·'t.fis.ltJue to permJt,a ~ight:
diskl~or chiseling ~nd·_·

'..... 2O.pet'tenI 0/. I~ "'"

covs:t~~:-.~~ bY the.;,u
AgikullUtal ·Ex_l",.,m SlaIl<>o>

!: andt__tbe" Nebrask. :.W:.'."~--=:'11........_ .eo......_~.
i'Mt ~ a 20 "tCeftt COY., -~
reOlc!<»f ... the ...., ""'_.&---~-""'-~-""'.........."..-r--~+'"'---",;;-", ~.,~ by~--'...

i '; :
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No expansion In hog production
Is In sight yet" despite favorable
hog proflts.ln recent months and
a large supply of low·prlced corn.
That's the message- of the U.S.
Department of AgrlGuJture's
lu-state September hogs and. pigs
report, according to a University
of Nebraska extension ag
economist.
. Allen Wellman said while total
hog Inventories were expected to
be-weltbelcw d_year earlier. the
decline In breeding stock was
thought to be slowing. with

nU~bers mcv..'..ng C.lo.sor. '.0. a year
earlfler. _

"The report Indicates con
tlnued favorable profit conditions
for hog producers over the next
several months, possibly exten
ding through the third Quarter of
198'3. But I stili think significant
expansion In farrowing appears
likely In the last three quarters of
1983 and continUing tnte 1994.
Financial pressures on some
farmers may limit construction
of new facilities, but ample sup
plies of feed grains at relatively
low prices will probably bring
significant production Increases
within present operations," he
said.

The report estimated the
number of hogs on farms Sept. 1
in 10 maior hog states at 41.6
milHon head. down 12 percen1
from a year earlier. Market hog
inventories also were estimated
to be 12 percent less than last
year, while--bl'eeding stock~show

ed a surprisingly large 13 percent
drop, he said.

Wellman said estimates on
market hogs and total Inventory
were vey close to evereqetrede
guesses In advance of the report,
But the guesses on breeding stock
had averaged around 8 percent
less than last year, he said,

Sow farrowlngs In the 10 states
during June-Augusf were
estimated to have dropped 11per"
cent below the previous year.
Farrowing plans for September
November were estimated at 10
percent below last year, Early
farrowing Intentions for the
December-February period were
estimated at 4 percent less than
the previous year.

Inventory estimates showed a
very uneven pattern of change
among the rnalcr hog states.
Breeding stock Inventories were
rported at 17 percent below a
year earlier In Iowa. down 25 per
cent In Missouri, 14 percent In

More Information must be pro
II ided by research on the effect of
gases given off dutrnq the
breakdown of moldy grain,
Schnieder said. He expressed
hope that funds might become
available from various sources to
allow turther sludy of the pro
blem

Schnieder commended Lloyd
Builerman and Michael Skira
tram the NU Deparfment of Food
Science & Technology on
research they are undertaking to
isolate dusts In Nebraska grain
that can affect workers who are
handling grain

Schnieder said. Elevator or com
mercial grain warehouse
operators are also afflicted, he
noted "-

'If you haven't taken advantag¢ofthe tax-break
offered by the one·year AlI·Sav~rs Certifica~l;)Sinow
is the time. You can still earIl uptp.Sil,Q90i.taJc·
exempt intereston Fede~al~d~ebras... 'Ii,a i.9C.orne
taxes. And your money IS insured·safebythe.
FSLIC.,....-:1,' _
December.31st is the last day thllsecertllicat~will "
be offered; .But don't wait untll·thllIafltdil.y1poJIle
In now and start saving onyour IncOJIle ".. .> . .

1982· isJit all
that· ends
ecember31!

PhlltOllrllphy: A~ndy Hascell

before Tuesday's snowstorm. Claussen was busy Mon
day. working vigorously 10 get his beans harvested.

---"- --

-noscnere containing less than 19
percent oxygen with these
me sks Since a farmer has no
way of measuring the amount of
oxvqen. aeration Is very rmpor
tent. he explained

Schnieder said he IS aware of
suoe ncns where farmers could
not work in bins with the sample
dus.1mask but could with the car
trldge type mask '"Wilh a car
tfldge mask, you are restricted,
which means you might have to
slow your activity tc ebovt 75 per
cent of working capability .' ' he
said, Masks. become plugged
after a period of time. which also
restricts the air sooptv. he com
men ted

Exposure to grain dust can
re sutt in a malady called
"farmer's tung disease,"

coocnnons. he advised using a
cer trrdqe type mask and dust
mask in ccmbtneuco

A simple dust mask may be as
low as 25 cents. with the cartridge
type mask running from SIS 10
S20, Cartridges are made for dlf
terent purposes, and the one to
select for grain handling is
organic gases, Schnieder said.

'We do not know all the
answers on gases released from i}

grain pile," Schnieder conceded
However, II is know thai grain In
a closed bin can undergo changes
If morst or-e content is too high
For this reason, a closed grain
bin should be aired out once It is
opened 'or grain removal

'Mosl manufacturers of car
tridge type masks recommend
that a user not enter an at

Beating the storm
DALE CLAUSSEN 01 rural Carroll was one 01 the
lucky farmers who got some of his soybeans combined

The WatMe H.,.,d. Thunday. October Zl. 188Z

Respiratory masks offer help
Farmers. are becoming In

c ree slnqlv aware of respiratory
halards when moving grain, and
Immature, high moisture grain
coming In this lall is likely 10 In
crease this. danger to human
health

t ners the word tram untvers.
ty ot Nebraska extension safety
specter ls.I Rollin 0 Schnieder,
who says thai grain ranges from
very dean to some in sucn moldy
c.ondition tbet kernels on top are
sprouting

"Even apparently clean grain
has caused some respiratory pro
blems with persons working In
binS wuhoo t any type of pratec
lion, Schnieder noted. I' the stay
In the storage ar-ea IS short and
qr am oc s! not 100 evident, a per
son can get by wilh a stmp!e dus t
mask, he said But under seve r e

For Appointment. Call 375-2020

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTrCT lENSES

Gonvontlonal Herd wn:o~ and Soft Lense.

Memben ot Amorlcan Optometric Assoclotlon

DONALD E. KOEllER. O.D.
LARRY MAGNUSON, O.D.

Doctors of OptO.....t."
313 Main- St. Wayne, Nobr. 68787

" ' __,,,_111,_"'.-.
1 . 1I NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ~
~ ROADS' HIGHWAY PROGRAM I
~ MEETING ~I "If you ore 0 resident in either Knox .. Antelope. I
~ Cedor, Dixon. nekctc. Thurston, Wayne', ~! Madison, Stanton, Cuming, Burt, Colfax, Platte, !i
~ Boone and Pierce Counties and wish to know ~

~ whot Stote highway improvements are- proposed ~

~ in your oreo during the next seyero! yeors, you ~
~ ore cordially invited to attend the follOWing ~I meeting to be conducted by the Nebraska ~
~ Highway Commission and the Deparfment of. ~
!Ii Roods. ~

I I'
.~ CITY: Coli.lmbus. Nebraska ~
"~DATE: Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1982 ~

.~ TIME: 7:30 p.m. ~.
l LOCATION: Holiday Inn ~

~ 265 33rd Avenue .~
~ In addition to hearing about the propc~ed con. ~
~ atruction program fo>" Fii-Col Year;. 1983·1988, ~

~ you will have the oppO-·rtvntty to ask question! ~

~ and prfl'ent your.com~1s: and s-ugge"tions ~
!Ii concerning tho high-woy ~z- in N-ebrOiko. ~

~ 'four highway ofH,i~ti ~~ k-i-rTififd to m••l1ng ~

~ yoy and re<-e-ivJf\g yot.<r il'i9v1 whkh it fl","hat :.'lI
~~ In fn._.d~v.f-opm.,"f of h'90f<Mk,fl highwcr,r ,pio- ~:

~ ~= ~.W.~ !t
~. ~-~~ ~
~"'''''''.I''''''''''144~.$!!!l~~~''.II'~

p-escncots and the crisis of
divorce .

The opening address at 9 a.m
wIll be given by Assislant pro
fessor lee Kimmons of the NU
Department of Human Oevercc
rnent and the Family on "The 1m
pcr tence of Strong Families"

. The luncheon speaker will be
Marie Huck. talking on "t.ooktnq
on the Bright Side". Mrs, Huck,
the mother of seven children and
12grandchildren, writes a weekly
column called "The Family
Album" which appears In the
Norfolk Dally News

The conference is sponsored by
the Nebraska Cooperative Exten
sian Service and is coordinated
by Jodene Jurglng, extension
agent In home economics In
Dodge County and Ms, Schroeder
In Cumlng County. Cont,act the
Cooperative Extension Service
office lor conference programs.
preregistration Is requested by
Oct<i>er 22

The $8 conference fee will In·
elude a noon lunch, refreshment
breaks and conference expenscs.

130"0. nth
.HorloMc

~:n1.1.50

Keeping a famll"t' strong and
healthy In tocevs world Is no
easy task But there's help The
public h Invited' to attend an all
day conference tilled "Meeting
t cceve Challenges Together'" 10

be held at the WIsner Pilger High
School auditorIum Saturday

"There Is somethIng lor
everyone at this conference. And
that means men teo. Husbands
and fathers especially would
benetf t Irom attendIng this con
terence -eIther wllh theIr spouse
or alone:' said Debra Schroeder.
e x te n aton agent In home
economics and confer-ence co
sponsor

E)(perts rcceuv and from
Omaha and the UnlvensHy of
Nebraska-lincoln wHI lood &e!>

-sions addre$$lng aU ae.pe<:b of
faml1y IIvlng_ Topics Include
pGrentlng s-klllg from Infants to
adolescents to gr"ndchlldren,
,tress and rural farm famlllos,
dealing with losse$, Increasing
commuR1eatl9n techniques and
listening skills., ev"luatlng

OPPONENTS SAY
The c onstttv.ton otJqht to be a "political document" not an

economrc documenr' that attempts. to regulate the acuvrues 01 buyers
and sellers

-Other state!"> have not altered their constitutions. when de~llng with
thiS ls sve . Instead, Its been done by statute The tetter would be much
easter to amend than the coostttutton

-- The proposed amendment would restrict the number of buyer-So lor
those wls.hlng to sell farm real estate

--The propc»al may violate the Equal Protection Clasue of the U S
Constitution
~Technical flaws In the amendment could result in several years of

litigation
I'm sur-e there are olher arguments both for and against thIs amend

ment Buf lis important that voters weigh both sides of this question and
then vote accordlngty Nov 2

USING SORGHUM-SUDAN AFTER FROST
Sorghum sudan should be harvested lor hay as soon after killing

tr ost as possible. Dry matter yIeld Is at a mextmurn then Forage
quality can decline rapidly after frost, especially If weathering Is
serious Soluble notrlents. such as sugars, some proteins. potassium,
and vitamin A are lost most readHy

When cutting for hay, use a hay condilioner to ~rush stems for more
rapid drying Several sunny. breezy days will be needed before hay Is
properly cured lor bal!ng

Do not green chop or graze sorghum sudan for two days aller trost
Large amounts of prussic acid can be released for ruptured plan I cells
at this time Aller fwo days. feeding of sorghum sudan can resume

After Irost pay close attenllon 10 slTh}lI shoots which may regrow at
the base of the plants They can be very toxic because crvastce acid
content Is often high and livestock prefer to graze this tvpe 01 growth
If many shoots ar e present and/or livestock are grazing Ihem. remove
cetue Immediately

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT FOR FAMILY FARM
There is.a lot of Interest in lnuteuve 1O()'-"the proposed constitutional

amendment which would ban corporations olher than family 'arm cor
ocreucns from purchaSing Nebraska farm and ranch land This con
sntuttone! amendment will appear on the ballot In November

Any proposal has two sides to It and I would like tosuggesf some of the
arguments being advanced by proponents and opponents of tbts propos
ed amendment

PROPONENTS SAY
Family farms provide economic and socte! beneuts to socIety

- Eight other states. most of which are In this. region of th.e countrv
already beve rewa to protectlilm!ly farms

- 'r hts issue ha~ been before the Legislature many times. but with no
ccetuve results Supporters have concluded that the only way to ac
ccmpusf the desired result Is through a constitutional amendment

<Cor por ettons do not orein the same sense people do Therefore, can
centratiQl1 of landownership could grow over a long period of time

TILLING SOYBEAN FIELDS
Some farmers 'till soybeans In the field after harvest. Soybeans,

when compared to corn and small grains make fields more succeptlble
to wind and water erosion.

Information from Minnesota proves the point. On the average, one
ton of plant matter remains on the 5011 surface for each au/ecre of sov
beans produced. By ccmperteon, 120 bushel corn leaves three tons of
residue and 80 bushel small grain produces 4 tons of crop residue per
acre.

The one ton of soybean residue covers 60 percent of the soli surface
After corn harvest. the residue covers 95 to 95 percent of the soli sur
faces

One pass of a tandem disk reduces solt cover by soybean residue to
20 percent. The reduction Is much less with corn and small grain
residue, Therefore. fall tillage of soybean fields 15 certainly nol a
recommended practice In northeast Nebraska.

this and that
cionCo spItH
w."... coUllty_onslon !lfJ0rrt

WATCH CATTLE IN SOyBEAN
FIELDS AFTER HARVEST

Severe dIgestive disturbances In cattle and sheep grazing harvested
soybean fields have occurred In previous years and may occur again

Some fields wIth an abundance of loose beans give cattle and sheep
the opportunity to pick up large Quantities, The beans are wet and
when eaten In large amounts cause poisoning, Some animals die sud
denly while others are III for longer periods of time

Swine, It possible, should be allowed tograze bean fields before turn
Ing In cattle, Turning In animals lor a short period of time or until ex
cess beans are grazed may be one method of control. But this method
requires constant supervtsron

Conference at Wisner
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Immanuelluther.ri Church
I David Bowlby, vlar)

Thursd.y: Shdh'.grade ~onflr·

matlon, 4:30 p.m.l L.adJes. AId
guest day. 2 p.m.

S'undav:'Sunday sc::hoOl.and·BI:
ble class. 9 a.m.; wqr,shlp. 10
e.m.r BIble Institute, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Eighth areee-een.
f1rmatlon, -4:30 p.m. ...

Salem Lutheran Cburch
(Robert V. Johnson, paltor)

Sunday: Chunh schOOl.9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday: Church council, 8
p.m

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m.; youth choir, 5 p.m.; senior
choir, Bp.m.

Thunday; Lutheran Church·
women guest day, 2 p.m

SCHOOLCALENDAR
Thursday. Od. 21: National

Honor Society Tapping, 1:40
p.m. National Honor SocIety din·
ner, Black,Knight, 7 p.m

Friday, Oct. 22: Football, Ban
croft. there.

Monday. Oct. 1$: Volleyball,
Lyons, fhere

Tuesday, Oct. 26: FBLA
meeting, 7 p,m.; lunlor high
volleyball, Allen, there

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Football,
Emerson, here; end of first nine
week,s

Thursdav·Friday. Oct. 28·29:
Teachers conventlon. no school

Ev.'.igo\lGa' .
(oyMMnt Church

(E. Nln Pltlnon, ....torl, .
Satonlly:.. Deb Lundin-Larry

Lawson'weddlng, 2,p.m.~
SUnclly. Sund.y sctrool, 9:'5

:e~:c.:C;;::: 11 a..m.; .evenlng
Wednlsd.y: BIble study, a

p.m.; ~holr practice, 8 p.m.
,Oct. 26-31: Area missionary

conference.

United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45
a rn worship, 11 a m

mrs.walterhale 287-2128

SI. John'.
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
LUTHERAN CIRCLES Thlll'ldlY: Choir, a p.m.

Elg),1 member. of the S.lem '. -._ay, ,Sunday school.nd 81'
Lutheran Church Circle 6 met ble class. 9: 15 8,m,; worship,
with Mrs. Lowell Johnson on Oct. lO:3Oa.m.; Institute. 2 p.m.; Doc·
12 at 8 p.m. trine In Diagram, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Melvin Fischer gave the Monday-Tuesday: Pastoral
lesson. conference, Yor-k.

Donna Tullberg will host the Tuesday: Tuesday Bible class,
Tuesday, No.... 9 meeflng at 8 2 p.m.
p.m Wednesday: Weekday classes,

3:45 p.m.
Thursday: Wal1her League

hayride: choir. 8 p.m

QUILTOIiOISPLAY
The past presidents, of the

AmerIcan 'Leglon -Auxiliary have'
a qu)1t on dl·splay a.t the
Wakefield .Natlonal 8ank. The
quilt. donated. 'by the late Clara
Hlnrlch,. was quilted by \adles at
the Senior Citizens Center. It will
be given away Thurs.day, Nov. 11
at the Dixon County American
Legion 'Conve'ntlon banquet to be
hf!'ld in Wakefield. . .

ITickets are available from
Margaret Cisney and Marie
Ba1IDw>. chaJrmon.<>llhe pr.ojecl,
,or from any past president.

Christaln Church
(Marty Burgus. preacher)

Thursday: Klng'S Daughters, 2
p.m.

Sunday: The LIving Word
KTCH·AM 1590. 9 a.m.: Bible
class for all ages, 9:30 a,m.;
junior and aduli worship with
Darrln Ronde preaching, 10 30
a.m.; choir practice, 6 p,m,.
adult stUdy and junior high and
high school youth meeting, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Wakef'lfJ,jd area
Bible study at church, 7:io p,m ;
Emerson, Thurston, Pender area
Bible stUdy. 8 p.rn

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Nine members of the United

Presbyterian Church Ruth Circle
met In the Jean PaHerson home
In Sioux City on Thursday at 2
p.m. Jean gave the devotions. At
their business meeting Ihey plan·
ned playing bingo with the
residents at the Care Center on
Friday, Nov 12. The next
meeflng Is Thursday, Nov 11 at 2
p.m. --

Mary Circle met In the craft
room at the Car-e Center on
Thursday at 2 pm Grace Paul

COMPLETES SCHOOL was hostess. 'Mrs',' Art IViallum
Verdell Ekbera. son of Mr. and '. gave the lesson Vlvan Turner

Mrs. Lawrence Ekberg, recentlY" will host the T.·~rsday, Nov 18
graduated 'rom the Grand Island meeting a1 2 p rlf
Law Entorcement School. He was 4
one of the fop three In a class of
2',

Verdel" a 1978 graduate of
Wakefield High School,"'has com
pleted three years of college and
has had eight months of police
work He Is now awaiting it new
police assignment

NEW STAFF MEMBERS
Kent Neumann and Mark

Ho.:~erer recently began working
for the Soil Conservation Service
in Wakefield. Kent, a soli conser
vatloni~t, began working here In
September He will be assisting
farmers in DIXOn County to
develop conservalion measures
on their farms. He graduated
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln In 1981 with a bachelor's
degree In agriculture and has
worked at the Creighton Field of·
flee

Mark Is a civil ~nglneerjng

Mrs. Meler servedIU~h from a t~tinj4;IBn ·.who' ·.rrlved here In
tabl,decoratedwlthfallf.lower'" ~ ",!'VJie wn.~ be wMk1ftg..~~ ~e

The birthday songwa. sung to APWA CteekW.terehed In Dixon
Ruth Lempka. '. COOnly and. tha Tek.m.h·MUD

. Tu~~8a~~ N:~~k9 ~~t~ta:~ ~=:.:~:r~~:::~~tf~O':\~~
p.m. Wayne Field office.

Both . 'toun" men .r.. from
Crelght.n. '. RECEPTION HELD

. A wedding nceptton WIS held
Sunclly.•t7:3Jl p.m. It the
Ev.noell~' CoYetllln' Ctlurch for
Mr'. Ind.' Mrs·. s't'l8 Bressler.
Thevwere mlsllo~rlH In lair.,
Africa. About 125 penon. attend-
.eeI,he reception. .

Merlin Bressler, Steve'stather.
led the program telUngof the-cou'
pie's wedding. StE!ve's grand·
father. Oscar Ot1oson of Wausa.
gave the greeting. Rev. Nell
Peterson gave the devotion and
prayer. Steve and Ann showed
slides of their weddlng-- and of
·thelr- wor-k as.m1ssIOrtar1Wber:e.
They were married May 15.

They arrived In Wakefield on
Oct. 9 and spent last week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs..Merlin
8r.'essleT~ They teff Morid'a)o,,tor
Portland, Ore. to visit Ann's
parents.

They will be reassigned to stu·
dying In the states following their
vacation be'ore returning to the
missionary field.

Lunch was lerved following the
program. Those helping In the
kitchen were Mrs. Harry Mills,
Mrs. Elmer Carlson, Mrs.
Dwaine Erickson. Mrs. Marvin
Borg, MR. Dennis Carlson, Mrs.
Myron OllOn and Mrs. Jim Stout.

PLEASENT DELL
Seven members of the Pleasent

Dell Club met Thursday at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Roger Johnson was h05tesS.

Roll call was show and tell
homemade gifts, Mrs Ivan
Johnson showed members how to
make dlfterent kinds of wreaths.

Mrs. Marvln'Rewlnkle will host
the Thursday, Nov. II meeting at

_2 p.m

You get all of thIs
for only

... deposit when
photographed

·...·balanceon
dallv.ery

e-t1Cllon Qu.rlntilld
or your ni_ refunded

avall.bl••t the hospital or trom
auxlHary members.

Baked goods, hat1dlcrafts, can
dy, etc •• wAil. be for 5ale at 'the
festival and aU donations to the
event will be appreciated.

Studio QuaTIiY'portralta
by Kolorkraft

INSPECTS ROOF
The Wakenelel Boardof Edua

tlon met OCt. 11a I p.m. In the
board. room. Gary Murren of
.Westera Roofing. met with ,he
board 10 the board could eumine
~he work done on' ..... e.em.nt.ry
roOf. The ,ym root that Will to be
replaced this year hill been com
pteled. Western. Rooling will be
doing some minor repair work on
the high school roof in the near
future.

Derwin Hartman. superinten
dent, reported'on hlgh"schoo1 stu·
dent teachers, David Belt In
music and Nell Blohm In PE. who'
started ort-th~I·Ol\ect;-tt;
coaches and athletic director at
lending coaching and actiVity
c'lnlcs; elementary ,teachers pro·
fe.ssi()nCi:t~.~,Y.takEln.~t.t':'ereadln.g
conference In Omaha; secondary
learning disability workshop to
be he'ld in the near future and
spedal education program. He
also spoke on problems with the
football scoreboard, Natlona,)
School Lunch Week. Nebraska
State Board Convention to be held
In Omaha on Nov. 10-12 and
parent.teacher conferences.

To accommodate parents who
must come to parent. teacher con·
ferences In the evening because
01 Ihelr work schedule the even·
Ing hours fOf' the Thursday night
conferences on Nov, -4will be ex
Itmded one hour. The new Thur!
day hours will be from 6 t09 p.m

The confer-ences will be held as
uwal dunng the day on Friday,
Nov S There will be no schOOl'or
students on Nov. 5 and school will
be dlsm Issed at 1. 15 on Thursday,
Nov 4 so that teachers may
prepare tor the conference

A maternity leave was granted
by the board fo Mrs. Kathy Mk
chell. home economics teacher
and FHA ~ponr.or. A progress
reporl on the North Central Self
Evaluation process was given by
Mr Hartman and at this time
nearly everything is progressing
according to ~chedule.

2 - 8 X 10'5.
2 - 5 X 7'5
10 Billfolds
in 2 Poses

No Alii Limit
No Qulfttlty Umlt_.
No Exltl C....lII

lor GJoupe '.
F_WOIcoIM·
Inl_lo_

wakefieldne.w$
,HOMECOMING

Krlsty Hingst. c:tc,ughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rollan Hingst;· was
crowned homecdmlng queen Fr'l
day in, the school audl~orlum' at
2:30 p.m. Mike Clay, son of Mr
and Mrs. Larry ClaY:'was crown
ed king. First runners-up were
Ranee Wenstrand,~ daughter. of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wens.trand,
an_dJ~:od Nixon, sOn of Mr,. and
Mrs. Willie Nixon. Second
runners-up were ·Jean .Lunz.
dclughter of fl!\r. and Mrs. LeRoy
Lum, and 'M'lke' Carlson, 'son 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis CarlsOn.

Crownbearers were Heather'
Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen
Fischer 'guardlans, and Cory
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Brown. Jeft Coble, son of Mr. and
Mrs Joe Coble, served as herald
and the pages were Scott Salmon,
Jason Erb, Klrt Roberts and
Wade NTchofson. .

A spirit lamboree program was
held at 3 p m. Both the high
school and elementary taculty
c1.nd_ t,he....arsl ,ty, ~.t:!ee.rl,!~~.r.s._pre
sent several skits. Comments
wer-e given by the Trola,n coaches
and player-s

Wakefield beat Homer 19·6.
Following the- football game,
there was a dance at the school
from 10 to 12:30 with music by
Stanton Sound, a OJ and video
group from Stanton.

The theme for this year's
homecoming was "Only Time
Will Teil" and the activities were
planned by the Future
Homemakers of America and
FHA spon5-j)r Mrs Kathy Mit
chell

For splfll w/':'ek, Monday was
~w.tch day .....-hen boys dressed as
q,rls and (jlfl., dressed as boys.
Tuesday was tWlI'lS day, when
~tudent<; choose a partner and
they dressed as Iwins; Wednes
day was pcllnted faces and weird
, lolhes for pun~ day, Thursday
Nas maroon and Nhite day; and
FrIday w~_s _~r::~~~ up day ...

NO SALES PRESSURE, NO SURPRISES

With EVERY Package

FREE·'0 X 13 Portrait

We have no solespeople. The store ,peraonnel deliver the
pictures, They will not try to sell you additional picturetl.
Reorders are Bvallable by mall at what we believe are the

lowest prices in the Brea.

(8 $12.00 Value)

To introduce you to our exceptionally high quality
portrait packages we are making this limited time
offer. We wi.II include a 10 x 13 decorator wall
portrait in each package at no .extrli charge.

PRESENTS CHECK
Mn Eleanor Parle president

01 the Wakefield H()"jpilal Aux
,I'ary, presenle--d a check for SSOO
~Q Don KuhJ He is chairman 01
the physlc,an recruitment com
millee The money will be used 10
(over Ihe cosl of advertising,
trdvel and room and board tor ap F RIENDLY TU ESDA Y
pl'cants and olher expenses thaI Seven members of the Friendly
fTllqhl arise 'n seeking a doctor Tuesday Club met Ocl 12 at 2
lor Wakefield p m wlth Mrs, Eugene Meier

Ru~sell SWigart. hospital ad· Mrs Raymond Prochaska and
mmistr-ator. ~aid this is the lirst Edith Johnson were guests
donation the newly formed com· Roll call was a special recipe
mlftee ha~ received and that for baking or cooking apples
more donations would be ap· Officers lor 198,3 are Ruth Lem
preoa ted pke. presIdent. Mr-s Eugene
. The HO'1pilal Auxiliary Fall Meier. vice' president; Mrs
F,,~tlval will be held Safurday, Alvern Anderson, seCrelary.
Ncu I] at Ihe legion Hall MISS Mrs George Holtrof, treasurer,
F '('"n/? R,ng and Mrs Gordon BerlhA Anderson, cards and
I-\rtrd dr€' '~erv'ng as co-chair-men gifts. and Mrs Alfr-ed Meier.

A quill, Pioneer Princess. news reporter
dona led by the Happy For their program Mrs. George
~;OfTlemrl~er EJflen'>lon Club. will Holtrot told of her trip to Oregon
1:;,' (j,ven away.durlng the· and Washington slates and Mrs.
te~tlva' Thequifl is on dl'Splay In Alfred Meier Ioldof hertrlpfothe
VI~(>n'5 V StOr-ewhere tickel'S are Corn Palace in Mitchell, S.D.
r)n "ale T,c~e1s are also with the Senior' Citizens. I

Milton Olt"
Colo ~"'P

quests of 'n("

Mr and Mrs
bruns or
Oct 13
Walter Koej--,Ier<,

Mr and Mrs Paul Bauer and
family and Tracy Pochop wenT 10

Denver. Colo Oct 13 whpre
Bauer and MISS Pochop atlend",d
a leacher's conference

Mrs Bauer and chlldrpn
Visited her brolher., and famil,e.,
the Jonathan 5chull/S and 'he
P,<lJJ! 5chuJfz5

They returned Saturday morn

'"9

Mrs. Mabel Contras lef! Friday
for her home at Fountain Valley,
Calif after spending Ihe past
month visiting the Emil Gull
mans and other relatives ,n the

New' Plymouth, Idaho were Fri·
day overnight guests in the Erwin
Ulrich home.

The Wllkersons were en route
home from Rochester, Minn.
where he had undergone surgery.

Mr and Mrs Herman ODter
too~ the,r house gue~t,; Paul
Opler and Paul Witlenbreder to
Omaha on Thursday morning
where they Jell by plane lor lhe,r
home In Werther, West Germany

The Germany VISitors had been
on the Untted Stafes the past t'"e
wee~s vlsJlrnq relal,ves and !<ad
spent the pasl three week~ wdh
the Herman Oplers

The evening 01 Oct, 1], Mrs
LUCille Mischke of Bloomfield
was it supper guest In the Opler
home. She 1'5 a second couSin of
the men.

Charles Winter ot Los Altos,
Calif. came Friday to visit hls
mcther-, Mrs. Irene Winter

Mrs. Ar-t Behmer entertained
for her birthday on Saturday
afterrlOQ.n. GlIesfs ,we.re Jess/ca.
Reed of Fremont, Mr-s Mary
Kollath, Mr-s. Erwlo Ulrich, Mrs
Carl Hinzman, Mrs Walter
Koehler and Mr-s Hilda Thomas

The after-noon was spen1 al
cards

Mrs. Larry Reed of Fremont
was a morning visitor In honor- of
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Koepke
were In Greeley, Colo. Oct. 8-11
where they were guests of their
daughter, Sharon Koepke, and

. Chad.

S"nday: Sunday Bible schOOl
9 59 a m mornmg worh",p ',t'r
Vice, 11 am ev.en,nq o;er..-.lre

7 JO p m

Wednesday: FCYF meellnq
Bible study an~ prayer serVice 8
pm'

St. Paul Lutheran Church
Sunday: Morning wor~hrp ser

v,ce, '1 30 a,m Sunday school.
8'JOa m .. AAL·!>upper at church
6 ]0 P m

Theresa Elkins was honored
for her 11th birthday Sa,turday

, when s~pper guests in the Ellf.ins
home were ·Holl,;, Neitzke. Tt;lci
Thomas, Cammy Behmer. Kathy
Schwede. Mary Woerdemann,
Jill 8rudigan, Shelly Henzler and
Cindy Berg.

In the evening the group went
rotter-sxattnq.

Mr and Mrs Ed Travers and
Chad of Columbus were weekend
guests in fhe Pal Erwin'hom~

Joining fhem for Sunday dinner
were the Steve Suehls of Winside
and the Jon Erwins.

Mrs, Car-! Koch entertained
.neighbors and friends Thursday
afternoon at her home in honor of
her birthday. Lunch was served

Birthday guests in the Jrm
Nelson home Frld~y evening
honoring the hostess were the
Kevin Oledikers of Wayne. the
Duane Dledikers of Allen, the Ar
thur Johnsons and Mrs Dwight
Johnson, Jenniter and Mike
Joining them l,ater were the
Ja'mes Wordekempers. Ray and

. Candy of Norfolk

m~. Irt johnson 584-Z49S I
Mr. and Mrs. Car-l Wilker-sonol

o-.P~u,·8oc.k Bf Doane College
at ,:Crete will be. tile guest
5peaker~

There will be a potluck dinner
at hoon and Or. Bock will s~ak

.and".how sUdes of Gahna~ Africa
and East GermaQy at 1:30 p.m.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt. pastor)

SaturdaY: Eighth grade
catechetlcal Instruction, 9-11
a.m.

Sunday: Worship service, B:45
a.-m-,j--Sunaa-y. Sehool-,----9--:-4S·a.m

Tuesday: Pastor's Bible. study,
8 p.m.

Wednesday: Sixth grade
c.~t~(h_~.~!c~'." l"",$.tr.uctlon. 4-6
p. m.; choir practlce, 8 p. m

Peace United
Church of Christ

'(John David. pastor)
Thursday: Golden Fellowship

potluck dinner
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30

a.m.; Mission Fesfival serVices,
10:30 a.m.; potluck dinner. noon,
slide presentation, l' JO P m

Wednesday: Contirmallon
class, B p.m.; choir- pracflce. B
p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor-)
Thursday: LWMS. 1 45 P m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30

a,m.; worship service. 10 15 am
Wednesday: Bible sludy. 1) 15

am

- - .OclA:LCALENOAR
Thucsda¥--.-_-----O.ci.-_---lL _£.ei_Lo

Gether Card Club, Mrs Ann
Nathan

Monday, Oct, 25' Town and
Country Garden Club Mrs Ar
nold Wittler

Wednesday, Ocf. 27 Trln,ty
Young People's Society Hoskins
Seniors Card CIL)b

Mr. and Mr~ Reuben Puis
entertained at a Puis lam,ly
gathering and supper on Sunday

Guests werE' Mr 'and Mrs
Harold Bauermeister, Mr and
Mrs Lou's Koch. Mr and Mrs
Art Leu and Mr and Mrs Ray
Walk.er. all 01 Nortolk, and Mr
and Mrs Er-wln Ulrich and
Ernest Strate 01 Hosk.lns

Mrs DenniS Puis and Mr-;
Reggie Gn.irk asslsled Mrs Pul-;
In serving

PAINT PARTY
A lube paint party was. held

Th~rsday afternoon at the Senior
Center in Concord by Doris
Breisch. There were eight aften·
d-ing.

The ne;lO:l paint parfy wfll be

Nov, IS at 1 30 P m a f the cen·ler
Anyone infe'rested is welcome to
attend

A dessert lunch was served by
the hosles<;"s

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David N~wman, pastor)"

Thursday: Concordia Lutheran
Churchwomen meet, 2 p.m,;
pastoral relations committee
meet, B pm" First Lutheran in
Allen

• Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble classes, 9 30 a m 'morning
worship service. 10 45 a.m

Monday: Oudting wor-kshop, 1

p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 9:30.

a.m.
Wednesd,y: Birthday ·party,

Clara Johnson, Senior Center, 2
p~m. .

. Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Friday: Northeast Nebraska
Mens FelloWship meeting, Bp.m.

concord news
MISSIONARY SOCI ETY

Fourteen ladies represented
the Evangelic,al Free Church 01
Concord at the District Wornens
Missionary Society meeting held
Oct. 12 at the Wayne Evangelical
Free Churc·h.

The noon luncheon was served
by the host church to over so
ladies tram non-heast Nebraska
by the Evangelical' Free Church
1adies.

Business sessions were held
and reports were glyen including
White Cross suggesting bandages
a'nd supplies.

Scripture and prayer was given
by Mrs.' Larry Ostercamp.

Rev. Albert Neuteld, newly in
stalled 'pastor of the Sta~ton

e...angelical Fr-ee Ch'Urch, was
the guest speaker, His message
emphasized that mission tields
are not necessarily for~ign coun
tries' but anywhere there is one
who does not know the Lord Jesus
Chclst a~ Savior and Lord.

The Concord Ev~ngellcal Free
Church will be hosting the·next
WMS District meeting In April of
1983.

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
Golden Rule Club members

Marge Johnson of Laurel, Alice
Erwin, Meta Stalling·, Marian
Stolle. Nola Potier. Sue Nelson,
AgDes Serven, Helen Pearson,
Vernlce Nelson and guest Alyce
erwin went on an outing Thurs·
day to the Indian Hills Mall In
Sioux eli'!'

Thty .t. alnner at Bishops
Gafe _net I~ the a"ernoon
~Ing .IId visUIng_.

PLEASENT DELL
On T~rsclay afternoon fhe

PJeaM01o.U Ct\A:l, met with Mrs.
Roger Johmon as hostfts.

Mrs. Mwvin D'~hu opened
thr~.Members .mw....ed
roll coil with • __ .IId '"ll
~tIIfI-
~.........ofWl"'llbego_

..... Mn. I'v-., .;_.. of

~- ........-- ,...- ....._..,.......
CIt... o.s.r '" Il II..-,," ,.'•."-- hi'.. ;f...I'}l'"......"'.... _ •• ..,.k<>' <:f_'-_ --·H,-- -..."••1••••, .~ ' ,.I" i

MISSION FESTIVAL
The Plface· Uniled Church of

Christ wJlI observe its Mission
Festival Sunday, Oct 24 with ser
vices at 10'30 a m

HELPING HAND CLUB
The HelpIng Hand Club mel

with Mr and Mrs, Henry Mit
felslaedi the evening of Oct 13
Guests were Mr and Mrs
Jerome Mittelsiaedt and family

Card pr-izes went 10 Mr and
Mrs, Harry Schwede. high, Gus
Per-ske and Mrs. Henry Mit
telstaedt, I.ow and Bill Wendt and
Mrs, l'rene Strate, traveling

The club is .planning a potluck
supper in the Mrs. Gertrude
Thietje home on Nov. 6.

The next regular- meeting will
be with the Gus Perskes on Nov
10

HOSKINS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Card Club met in

the Alfr-ed Vinson home ThurSday
evenln-g for ffs first meeting ot
the season.

Mrs. Marian Jordan of Wayne
was a guest

Prizes in cards went to Walt
Strate and Mrs. Harry Schwede,
high and Vernon Behmer and
Mr'S. f:I.e r m.an O~e.r, I~\ft/"

The Walt Strat;s will host the
----Oeld...meeting on Nov. 11.

LAN~w'OM~N
;'T!ieHlghla.d Wom••'s Ext.n'

"".,'.•I'1""C1ubm~withMrs,Hllda
-, :Tho,'lI""" rhu~sday ,a~ternQc)n.

Mrs.' ,Ma~1 .Contra~ of Fountain
Vall~y~ Ca,n. 'was a guest.

Mrs-. -:O',.vllie Brockemeler,
president, opened, the meeting.
with "A Thought tor the Day."------ KARD KLUB

RoU call was whet ·was your Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dinkel
biggest, accomplishment fhl!\, entertained. the Kard Klub Setur-
y'ear? day evening.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg Card prizes went to Hilpert
"reported on last menth's meeting' ,Neitzke and Mrs. Bud Walker.
and pve the treasurer's report. high;, Bud Wlliker and Mrs.

The' presfdent reported on the H,llperf Neitzke, low and Herman
recentcounctl meeting. Bretschneider. traveling.

Plans were made for Achieve- The BUd Walkers will host the
ment Day tobe held Nov. 12at the next meetIng on Nov. 7.
Trinity school basement in
Hoskins.

Mrs. George Lange'oberg Sr.
will attend the LAMP tneetlng~at
Creighton on Oct. 27.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler reported
on the Friendship dinner held
~nt-ly.at8a-tt-te-~.

Lessons for 198-4 were dtscues.
ed.

Mrs. Art Behmer, education
l.eader..c.ead an.a.r.th:Je~ liTtle ,v.J~.Y

It Is."
, Mrs. Art Behmer and Mrs

Hilda Thomas were honored with
the bl rfhday song.

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.
presented the I,esson. "What to do
Until the Doctor Comes - First
Aid."

Mrs. Neil Wittler will be
hostess for the next meeting on
Nov, 11



'mmljl~~~l,~u
(Tho,f11~$ B,~

iYi!l~;J~C ;,-:
Th-und·ay,,:'.: .'" . ,:~im

Chorlsfe,r:s,,3}30 p.m.~i ~ C;~"fl,~,m~:.
tlon.,class, 6 p.m. :l,'};,,'",;';,> "

Sunday: Sunday schoOl;~.9:,30

e.m.; worship .servtces, -10;'30
a.ml; adult Info. class'rat'Wayne,
7:30p.m.. " ""
Wednesday~' Sunday:" s~",~'ol

teachers meetl~g, 7 p',m,L,Clho(r
practlce,7:30,p.r:n.-

Ey.~g~llcal!=!lli<fli··
" .(Ray ~rv~~i'p•.S'~.'J:i..}" '; ~

Sun~~'y-';_' ,WJ;lrs~':P:T~.~,YIFes~ '-9
a.m.

Junior

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor I
Thursday: Joy Choir, 3:30

DEDICATING ORGAN
The Laurel United

Presbyterian Church will be
dedicating its new organ to the
Glory of God on Sunday, Oct. 24.

The service will begIn at 2:30
p.m. and will feature a 30-mlnute
organ concert by the Rev.
Douglas R. Potter, former pastor
of Belden and Laurel
Presbyterian Church,

Everyone Is Invited to the tea
following the service In the
fellowship hall

Hostesses will be the October
serving committee, Mrs. Muriel
Johnson, Mrs. Eunice Leapley
and Mrs. Martha Johnson, all of
Laurel.

BLOODBANK
The Sioux land Blood Bank will

be at the Laurel United
Presbyterian Church on Tues
day. Oct. 26 from 9 a.m. to3 p.m

Blood donors are needed and
must be In good health, between
the ages of 17 and 66, have eaten a
good breakfast before donating.
Donors will undergo a mini
physical prior to the donation and
cannot donate If you have had
hepatills, jaundice or cancer

Mrs. Bruce Schmidt and Dana
Bring of Moville, Iowa and ,,Mrs.
Carl Bring were Sunday dinner
guest's in the home' of Marie Br
Ing.

Mr. Dnd Mrs. Larry Alderson
anended the HBig I" Convention
from Wednesday to Friday at the
Holiday Inn In Columbus..

Mr. and Mrs. Earl- Fish and
Bonnie and Mrs. Pearl Fish at
tended the weddIng Saturday
evening of Gary Figh and Bar
bara Varuske held In the
Presbyterian Church in Tyndall,
SO.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy' Bring of FARME-RETTES Laur"eI·C:oncord Sch:oOl.have been
Holstein', Iowa, Mrs: Tom Dixon The' Laurel Farmerettes Ex- 'accepted as members'of-the-1982
and family and Melissa BrIng of tenslcn Club met In the home of All-State Chorus_, Membership In
Movme~,¥r.·aridfii{rs.-'Urc~-MFs':~erne---OICkeY--I.Y·ltf'-~t""h-==."'c'1!hC'or'"u"C.."!IS¥'o'bCy·c~a"'u~dl~tl"'on""'o"cnl;"y.'----=C~'-';;':::':':c""=.".,..,...=c==-
Jenkins, Taml ·and'· Jeremy 'bf nine memb.ers In attendance. They are Jackie' Crisp, Scott
Carroll and Mrs. Carl Bring. . The lesson on "Meatln'g Meals" .Kardel! and Tim Lineberry.

was given by Mrs. Mae Detlefsen Jackie was' one of seven

a~I::Ss~~c:~~~:~~~r:~~s~l~b i~~~:~1~~Srt~~:::~:~~~o~r:~:~
tour to be held on Tuesday, Oct. 30. schools In the Northeast
26. The club members -wllt meet .Nebtaska area. Tim and Scott
at 9 a.m. at the home of Mrs. each received the highest

.Marguerlte Dickey In Laurel and number of posstbte polnfs lneacb
travel to the DeSota National and were"rimked first In their

-Wlldllte Refuge arid tour the volee classifications.
museum that houses the artifacts Other students partiCipating in
fro~the steamboat "Bertrand." 'he audf ttens were cem :

T e next regular meettng will B'erteloth, Brenda Jussel, Shane
be Id on Tuesday, Nov. 9 in the Heydon, Kelli Johnson, Paula
home of Mrs. LII Haisch of Seibert, Sarah Swarthout and
Laurel. M.-s. Frances Dickey will Pam Wesley.
give the lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eby of
Rosalie were weekend guests In
the Charles Hlnt.z hOme.

Mr, and Mrs. Tim Patterson
and 'girls of Lincoln were Friday
supper and overnight guests In
the home 01 Mrs. R.K. Draper

Friday afternoon visitors in the
home of Dorothy and Evelyn
Smith were Mrs. Mildred Weed of
Springfield, Ill. and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Smith of Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Bruning,
Mark and Julie of Hartington and
Mr, and Mrs, Rollie Granquist
Tim. Mike and Tina were Sunday
dinner guests in the Cyril Smith
home in honor at Cyril's birthday

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Eby 01
Rosalie and Mr. and Mrs
William Eby were Sunday dinner
quests II] the Charles H!~tl home.

Mrs. Meryl Loseke and Amy of
Badger, Iowa and Dennis
Slapelman of Milford spent the
weekend In the Clarence
Stapel man home.

Mr. and Mrs, Coin Beuck of
South Sioux and Mrs, Fred
Boysen of Seneca, 5,0, were Sun
day afternoon visitors In the
home of Mrs Louise Beuck

Mr, and Mrs, Dennis Reynolds
of Mitchellville, Iowa spent the
weekend In the Dave Hay home,

Guests for dinner on Saturday
In the home of Marie Bring were

Mr. and Mrs. George Brockley
of lincoln were Oct. 11overnight
guests In the Floyd Root home.

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs
returned home Sunday night
after spending 10 days attending
the Worlds Fair at Knoxville,
Tenn.

They also toured the Smokey
Mountains, Nashville, MemphIs
and Louisville, Ky

ty and Mrs. Louise Seely of St.
James, Minn. spent the weekend

-In the home of Mrs. Dorothy I
Whlppl.. ~ --- ~ .-

Mrs. ~.K. Draper spent the
weekend In the Richard Draper
home In Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Goodsell
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Surber of
South Sioux .

Satur.day supper and evening
guests in the hqme of Mrs. Bvron
McLain were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
EbV of Rosalie, Mrs. Louise
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.·
Charles Hintz.

Presbyterian Church
(TtTomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday! Church, 9:30 e.m..
church school, 10:30 a.m.

Mrs. Irene Ambroz of Sioux Cl

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday: Mass. 8:30 e.m.

Mrs. Dave Swanson, c.J. Swen
son of Bassett and Annette Swan
son of Norfolk spent the weekend
In the Don BolI~g horne

Mrs. Paul Delozier of Randolph
and Mrs. Beverly Jacobson of
Fremont were Oct. II afternoon
guests In the home of Mrs, Nellie
Jacobson

Mrs Nellie Hobson of
Englewood, Colo. came Oct. 12
and Mr and Mrs. Quentin
Young lund came Oct. 13 fa visit
In the Brent Stapel man home

LEGI.ONAUXILIARY
The Legion Auxiliary met the

evening of Oct. 12 at the bank
.parlors.

Following. the business
meeting, lunch was served by
Mrs. Irene 'Back.

Oct. 13 supper guests in the
Brent Stapelman home in honor
of the 33rd wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Quentin
Young lund of Estes Park, Colo.
were the Younglunds, Mrs. Nellie
Hobson of Englewood, Colo. and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stapel man.

.... -. ......_ ......__m_rs_•._te....d_le....p....le_v_9_8S_.Z..3...~_'I...'_a_._u_r_e_-,~j-_n_-~_e_w_·_-5.;.....,_~ ~~~~~

REBEKAH LODGE
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

BROWNIES liND
JUNIOR SCOUTS

The Brow-nles. Junior Scouts
and helpers went to Sioux City the
evening of Oct. 12.

They had lunch and toured the
Southern Hills Mall and then et
tended the Ice Capedes.

Those makjng the trip were
-Rbond-a' "iiJpet'man; L'ynn
Lackas, Vicki Meier, Carol
Vogle,'Angie Stapelman and Tina
Graf. Others anending were Bon·
nle FIsh, cOnnie Cook, Cindy
Cook, Mr. al'd Mrs. Wayne Vogle
and Mrs. ~yal Lackas.

(belden.ne'"

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Jolty Eight Bridge met Lhur-s

day night In the home of Mrs.
R K Draper. Guests were Mrs
Doug Presfar, Mrs, Dave Hay,
Mrs Floyd Miller and Mrs
Frank Klttle

High was won by Mrs Loutse
Anderson. second high by Mrs
Robert woobenhorst and low by
Mrs Ted Leapley

UNION PRESBYTERIAN night In the hom. of Mrs. N.III.
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION Jacobson wlltf·l0 members pre-

___ I~, . JlnllL. Pr~Q-sh.yltH:tltn_ sent· _ .
WOmen's ASSOCiation met Thuri=--------,-",L Freife Swanson repc)~ed

j:lay afternoon with 19 members . on the International Rebekah
In attendance. 1 Magazine.

Mrs. Manley'Sutton, president, Lunch was served by Mrs.
read B poem for opening, entllled Mildred Swanson.
"The Bend In the Road:'

After ttie business meetlnQs
Mrs. Doug Preston Bnd Mrs. Don
130Ung presented the lesson 0';

. "Love."
seated ilt the birthday table

were Mrs. Bertha Heath, Mrs.
Fred Pflenz and- Mrs. Elmer
Aver.

Serving on the lunch committee
were Mrs. Maud Graf, Mrs. Pearl
Fish and Mrs. Darrel Neese.

dixon news
OVER so CLUB

On Oct. 13. members 01 the
Over SO Club assembled at the
Parish Hall to go 10 Rons
51eakhouse lor lunch to celebrate
the 10th anniversary 01 tbe club
gocteen members attended

Irma Ander son tur ntsned the
armlver ser v cake

The next meeting wdl be Del 11.
at 1 30 at the parish hall

PARENTS DAY
In .cbaervence of National

School Lt1nch Week Parents Day
was held at the Dixon school on
Oct. 13. There were 52 guesh
served, The meal was prepared
by !he cook, Mrs. Norman
Jenwn, with the assistance o'
Mrs. Leo Garv in. The lunch room
was oeccre ted with a fall theme.

SRA TESTS
Students at the D1Jwn school

took SRA acn!evement rests on
r cescev and Thursday

The studenls 01 Dlsfrict 59 also
took the tests at the 'J,choot.Mrs
Jeanette Carlwn I~ their teacher

TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmasters will meel10r

breakfast on Monday morning,
Oct '25,at 6: 4Sat ,the Corner Cafe
in Laurel with Lyla Swanson sal"
ving·as Toastmaster

Spe~lal guesls ....jf1 be Gus
L.eMltister, District governor, and
Ruth Craft of Omaha.

Mrs Dale Westadl 01 Blair was
a Wednesday to Saturday guest In
the Mrs. C 0 Ankeny home

Mr and Mrs, Peter Seberger 01
Cozad were Del 13 luncheon
guests In the Harold George
home

Sunday dinner guests Ir'I the
Floyd Bloom home were Mr and
Mrs Ron Gadeken of Norfolk,
.ruue Elils 01 Wayne and Denise
Probert 01 Wadena, Iowa

Saturday evening guests in the
Don Peters home in honor of the
host's birthday were Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Peters and family.
He a160 received a call from his
daughter, Mrs. Larry Lindahl of
Dumas, Texas,

On Sunday Mr and Mrs. Don
Peters, Mr'and Mrs. Ray Durant
and family. Mrs, Esther Park of
Waketleld and the Charles Peters
family were dinner guests In the
larry Faust home In Wall Lake,
Iowa In honor of the birthdays of
Scott Fausf and Don Peters

Mrs K.lrk CoHlns 01' Omaha
was an Oel 9 weekend guest in
the Earl Mattes home

Mr. and Mrs. Jen K vots. Mrs.
Marie Kvcls. Mrs. Morris Kvols,
Mrs. GUbert Kret. Mrs. Marvin
Hartman and Mrs Harold
George attended a FrI<Jay morn
lng brunch In the Jim Kvcrs home
In honor of Thelma Kvots birth
day

oct 13 allernoon guests In the
Lawrence Fox home in honor of
fhe hostess' birthday were Elsie
Patton, Hildegard Thomas,
Phyllis Herfel, Velma Dennis,
Mary Gredys, Gerry Roeder,
Bessie Sherman and Sandra
Hilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stanley
returned to their home In Kansas
Clty after a week's visit In the
Mabel Stenlev home

Friday after school guests 'In
the GeAe Quist home In honor of
Randy Quist's seventh birthday
were Chad Anderson, Mark
Stone, Mati Ebmeler , Dustin
Ankeny and Ben DahL·Ben Dahl
was also a Friday overnight
guesl.

Saturday evenln9 supper
guests to honor Randy's birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Mueller
of Osmond and Mr, and Mrs
Marlon Quist 0' Laurel

Cindy Garvin of Leigh and Lor
rre Garvin of Wayne were Sunday
dinner guests In the Bill Garvin
home

Marvin Hariman entered
Marlon Health Center on Sunday
10 undergo heart surgery on
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Dave Danek and
Jonathan of Great Bend, Kan
were weekend guests In the Gor
don Hansen home

Joining them for Sunday dtnner
were Mr. and Mrs. Rendv
Sullivan and family of Mar
hnsburg

Logan Center
UnU,d Methodist Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m,;

Sunday school, 10 15a m

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun

day school, 10 a.m

Dixon St, Anne's
catholic Church

(Kenneth Carl, pastor)
Sundiy: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

'62 5 Lit.,

AT PRENGER'S ~ III EalUrd
375~9990

Elect

* c."lliod low ...lo<~t
otIko<..

* Serving 01 Wayne County
~ Chief Deputy She<IH.

* Col. <leg,.. In Jow
, enforcement and crimit:\Ol

Justice.

* 6 ye<u vet.ron af Wayne
SnetiH's: o.p.onment.

.u".-o Compv. Polk:. whll.
Qf1~ GQ1!+llo,

• 1 year exPerience ·at
Wayn<> Coty Poliul
D.pon........

MEROYJAN55EN
. Republican Candidate Fo.r ~.
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~oSTORE HOURS
Monfty-Frlclay 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-'

.77
Chlcken of°the see chunkJIght Ill,.., 8.5or.
Packed In011 or water. A great dlel matn
dish or super tor aandwlchas.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, oct. 21; Parent

teacher c oot er ence. 2 p.m.;

. Mrs. Dora .Miller of OIJlerand
her san Stott Miller .11 of Aurora,
Colo. were guests In tt,e. home, of
Mrs~ TWlla Kahl,. ""r~VI""
Cowan and Mrs. Gladys G~ler.

Mrs, Miller- Is a" aunt' ,of the
ladles.

.Tuesday:. Ol,a.logoe d-Ismlssal time. 1:30 p.m.;
Evange:U,mi 7 p.m. volleybal!, ," Norfolk cetnene.
W~dnesdaY: Confirmation' there,6:30·p.rn, .

class, 4 p.m.: ·Sunday_school Frlday,-Od.-22: Football, Her·
teachers' 8 p.m., hostesSes M~s. tlngf~n, here. 7:30 p.m.. .

Robert 'Sprleck and· Mrs. Date Mo.y, oct. 26: L&C· Con'
StOltenberg., rerenee- voUe~baU playoff'; play
thursd.y~ Women's, Btble- prilct1ce, 1-9p.m.

stu~y, uaan.m.
Saturday: Bazaar and foc;Kl Tuesday, ',()ct.·26': Play prac·

sale, Sodal Room, beginning at ttee, 1·9 p.m.
9:30a,m.

a.m.; worshIp" 11.:30 a..m.':
Singsplratlon, 7:30 p.m. .
'Tuesday: Workshop on-vtstte-

tlon, Betty Sw.arthout, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Biblestudy, ae.m.
Thursday·Saturday: J.unlot

UMYF District Retreat, Camp
Fontenette.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jarl!:·Swain,
. supply pastor)

Sunday: -Worship, 9:30 e.m.:
Sunday sc;:hooL 10:30 a.m. .

Wednesdavt Sunday school
teechers.: 7:30 p.m.; Young
Women's Clrde, 1:30 p.m., MrS.
hOrron Mlifer home. .
~rday: Day of Renewal. St.

faul's Lutheran Church, Wayne,
9:30 e.m. to 3 p.rn .. ta,ke a sack
lun~h,

2 FOR 7.00
-I>UAlX all temperatuAl heavyduly detergent,
147 oz.°famlly size; Compare the quality
and save' 0

200
Count

Box

United Methodist Church
(Sandy Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10,15

attend the dinner along with their
spouse.

SOSCLua
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff eilt,rtal~ed

the 50S Club I.nher ho.me FridaV
with 10memberspresent.

Roll call was my 'avorUe hot
winter dish.

..How cen we Improve, our
town?" was the. topic of the day.

Ten poInt pitch was played v.(lth
prizes golng..to Mrs. t,.i1l1e lip·
polt, high end Mrs. Ella Damme.
low

The next meeting w'ill be Frt
day". NOli. 19' with ·..aMrs. Ella
Oamme as hostess and the etec
tion of officers will be held.

East Hlgh""ay 35
Wayne, Nebraska

°99C

Mr. CoIf... Coffee Fli.... 0

2llO Countl\ix
.... .,.29

1.2aEACH
Snack .Ib8 candy, Choose.Oh Henry!. BII-o
Honey candy Chews or Whoppers Malted

"Milk Balls, IndiVidually wrappedo

CONTRACT
Mrs. Twtle . Kahl' entertained

Contract In her home 'Oct. 13.
Mrs. Ben Benshoof, Mrs.' Yleen
Cowan anc;t Mrs. Louie Willers,
all of Winside, Mrs.. 'Werner"
Janke of Wayne and' Mrs:
Rosemary Minh. of Laurel were
guests.

Those receiving prizes were
Mrs. N.lo Oltman, Mrs. Gladys
ceeete-. Mrs. Werner Janke.
Mrs. Ben. Benshoof, Mrs. I rene
Warnemuncte and Mrs. Minnie
Graef.

The nex t meeting will be
Wednesday, . OC·t. 27 -wtth Mrs
Ruby Sweigard as hostess.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Winside Community Club

will be .havIng a membership
drive dinner on Monday. Oct. 2S
at WItt's Cafe at 7 p.m. All
members and their wives and
anyone Interested in jolnJng the
Community Club are invited to

I winside· news

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 21; Waterbury

Homemakers, 1:)0 p rn with
t.evtoe Perkins; TNT Extension
Club, 7 30 o.m.. Allen fire"hal l,
Gasser Post VFW, 8 P m Mar
unsbur q fire hall; Gasser Post
VFW Auxiliary, 8 pm Mar
tlnsburg school

Tuesday, Oct, 26 pteasent
Hour Club

Wednesday, Oct. 27 Blood
pressure clinic, 9 to 11 )0 am
Senior Citizens Center, Allen
Waterbury rescue squad
-oeeuoc. 7 )0 p.rr' lire hall

Thurs(tay, Oct. 28: Cbettersew
Club ') pm with P"yJIIS Swan

'0'
Dick Burgess 01 Hartford

lonn vrsrteo in '''e Elmer Whd
lord home Oc t 1J

First Lutheran Churc:h
(Rev. DaVid Newman)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
e.m.. potluck dinner.·

Sunday: Worship, 9 e.m..' .Sun
day school, 10 e.m.. Sunday
school choir will sing at the morn
i ng worship.

Tuesday: Leedershtp worship COTERIE.
at Midland Coueqe. Mrs. 8en Benshoof entertained

Wednesday: Ninth grade con Coterie in her home on Friday.
Ilrmation class, 7 p.m MI'"5. Yleen Cowa11recefved high

Thursday: Sunday s.cbccr -----prize, Mrs-. Ruby"~rcr;se-
teac.hers mee-t-fng, '1:30 p m cond high and Mrs. N.L. DUman,

low.
Mrs Yteen Cowan will be

hostess 'or the next meeting

Springbank
Friends Church

(·Rev. LeRoy Waren
Mid week 'prayer meeting each

Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.m,
Moring prayer each Wednes

day morning, 9:"30 e.m. place to
be announced each. week.

Sunday: Sunday school, '10
a.m.; wors~lp, 11 a.m.

Wednesda,y: Monthly meeting,
S p.m., at the chu:ch.

Partie. Noon and Night
Coli for Arrangement.

Open Mon.-Sat. 5:00 p.m.-1 a_m.
Sunday 4 p.m.-1 a.m.

Stealrhou_ & Loung.
ph. (402) 256-3812 • Laurel. Nebrodla

CHICKEN SUPPER
The AlJen United Met.hodist

'Women will' hold its annual
chicken-biscuit supper on Thurs
l:tay evening, se·rvlng from S to B

P'~hey will also have a food sale
and bazaar

An auction will be held at 8 for
those items which heve not been
purchased ·by, that time

The commuriity is invited to at
tend

The supper is 52.50 for adults
and $2 for children 1,2 and over ..~
Children under 5 are "tree

The food and bazaar sere ....... 111

begin in the church parlors at 3
p m today (Thursday)

Allen Umted
Methodist Church

(Rev. Anderson Kwankm)
Thursday: Uruted Methodist

Women. 2 p.rn , church p.artor s
lesson leader Carol Jackson
devotions Doris Lr na t elt e r
hostesses Bes Chapman and
Marlyn Malcom

Sunday: Sunday SChOOl, 9 30
a m worship. 10 30 a m gcb!e
study, 7)0 pm wolh Ph,lll~

Swanson
Wednesday: Cno« r ebear ca:

pm
Thursday: Chicken bIS<'UI' vup

per, S to 8 With tood salt' ,lnd
bazaar

SE"'OR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens are -spcn

soring a gift ,and toy~party .reom4
to 8 p.m. tomorrow (FrldllY) at
the Center tn.Allen.

Proceeds will go to.ttreSentcr
Center.

All are Invited to come in. our
I,ng these hours and .dc some
Christmas ·shopplng.

This year Ed Zorinsky completes his· 14th year of elected public service
/ for Nebraska, six of them in the Senate.
. .. ~ .

Already in six '(ears-Eo Zorinsky has risen to 47th in seriiorityoutbf100
U.s. Senators, is 3rd·ranking Democrat on the powerful Senate Agri~ .
culture Committee and 5th·ranking on the grestigious Foreign Relations
Committeeo 0 ' -0 -

"J.ie'$ got the seniority 'now and he's on the powerfUl committees."
- John MUlphy. North Pmtl~

'W,fve oat Ed on streaM'.~ don't ha~ to re·tr~in him:'
- w.yfHI Htfndricbon. J(uIMf

'We'vellOte mati 1Ililt ../\ do"""" more lor usthan he'.been ol>lelOoo 0

in It\e P8II. aM his,record lIN boNnexcetlen10"
- W'-K#><_ DIInu>n

Oct-ober 26 November 14

Rita White Show

Rainbow Express
October 12-:l4

Wagon Wheel Prime Rib
October 21 and 28

New Sunday Noon Buffet

Ow

Serving from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Adult. 5~L9' - Children 10 and under 53.9'
Includ_ Salad Bar. CoHee. Hot Tea or Ice Teo

Serving Regular Menu from 4 p.m.- 1 a.m.

Serving Nightly Specials Except Soturday

See You All There

LI¥eo~Entertalnment

Tuesdoy Through Sunday

,LEG,OI'fAIJ.ll:'j,,'A/lY
Ttte, cArnerl~_n ':[:egloo Aux.

lUarym!,! OCt. n ~t the Senior
CUllens Center In Allen with
Mar:9Et Moffrt:lan presiding as
pr!"fdent. ~

The, unit is In the process of
'rev"lsJng and updating their con-
stitution. ...

They sent bibs and OT squares
to the Veterans, Horne if! Norfolk.
A monetary confrfbutlon was
given to the '"(;Iff for Yanks" and
Chl.ldren's Hospital In Omaha

Theunif will serve coffee at the
pa"rent-feachers conference in
November.

county Government Day will
be Nov. 16 at the Dixon County
Courthouse with the [untors of
Dixon County---partil;ipating. The
unit will furnish two ladies tohelp
at the courthouse and. school
house

The county convention will be
held at Wakefield on "1010'_ 11. AIL
are encouraged to attend

Mrs. Bob Heckathorn became a
new member

The next meeting will be
changed to Tuesday, ~ov. 9
because of the music clinic in
Allen on, the 8th.

Mrs. LeRoy Lunz and Mrs Cliff
5tall1ng serveq..lunch

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The Allen United Methodist

Sunshine Circle met Oct 12 at the
home of Mabel MItchell With
eight members and one quest
Gail Folsom. present

Phyllis Geiger conducted the
business meeting In the absence
of Ella 150m, crestdent

The circle will meet Nov. 16at
the home of Pearl Snyder with a
12:)0 potluck luncheon.

;{.,i·:,('i·'·' ... 1loi~~, "'''-o_Mr21,.'" 0

;ttii:UlnneW$
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Efficiency, Effectiveness. and
Equality in d:!untyLaw Enforcement

100%PURE75Q/o LEAN

That's why we offer .a
family of agri
busme~finJnclal-~-='_"'c\'
services.
When you neecjhelp

. withtheJin~l1~lal end
of farming, 'ihe-sfi:ife
National Bank is the
place to go. We offer
financial assistance
for every aspect of
your farm operation.

<:las!'i;.',Mr~. Dorothy -tscrn. and
Mrs. Lumlr Buresh, [unlor class;
and Mrs. Dennis Rohde. seniors.

The teachers. met recently and
made plans for .the Christmas
program that will be held Sun

'day, Dec. 19'at 7:30 p.m ..

Mr. and ·Mrs. Dean Eddie of
Storm Lake, Iowa. Mrs. Joa"ne
Denson of .Spalding, Brad Eddie,

WE'VE ALWAYS
T-HOOGH"F6F
FARMINGcAS

AFAMILVAFfAIR

~
The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayn e. NB68787 • 40~/375·1130 •. MemberFDIC

Main Bank 122Main • Drive-ln.Bank lOth&Moin

Mrs. Arthur CoOk:Is confirma
tion class instructor.

New teachers during the year
Include Angela Fork who assists
and Mrs. Dehnls Junek with ,the
beginners class,"

Mrs. Kevin Johnson Is .etec a
flew teacher assisting Mrs. Monte
Granfield with the prlmarv
class; Mrs. Murray LaJcy Is the
teacher for the kindergarten

Also Infant
Sizes
$18.95

Girls Sizes
$24.95

PROMOTION SUNOAY
Promotion Sunday for' the Sun,

day school was held recently at
S.t. Paul's Lutheran Church.
There are 17 pupils enrolled In
Sunday school with Stanley
Johnson, son of Mr, and Mrs.
KevIn Johnson, being enrolled
this year

Arnold Hansen Is supertnten
dent and treasurer.

the ~o"g~egatlonal Chur:ch'wlth
husbands as guests. Following
the dinner, the Congregatlqnal
Womens Fellowship met. ,"

Mrs. Ruth Jones, coriducted tf!e .
meeting, Mrs. 'Robert I. Jones'
reported on the,last maetlng and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak read the
treasurer's report.

A report was read on the recent
bazaar and noon luncheon 'that
the s'oclelY sponsored which was
held at the Carroll Auditorium.
Darrell French won the quilt that
the-society .rTUj~mbers.had made.

Mrs. Emma Eckert was In

c~r~;o~f :::::~~~~~e di"ner wlll1,1
precede th-e society meeting on
Oe.t.27.

WAYNESHOICO.
216 Main St•. Wllylll, NIl. !15.3065

....... ,........~ ... '............,.-OI_A..,

BILL'S G»
STORE HOURS

8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Mon.(bruFrl,
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Saturday

8A.M.-6P.M. Sunday

Prices good Wednesday. October 20
Ihru Tuesday. October 26

These Hush Pupples'" shoes are made tough
and comfortable for active little feet. Styled like

the older kids. And priced right, too!

Anything goes with lsl
HushP~.fi

STAR EXTENSION
The S1ar Extension Club met

the evening of Oct. 12 in the John
Rees home.

Mrs. Keltb Owens conducted
the bustness meeting and Mrs
Dick Longe reported on the last
meeting.

Roll call was a favorite Hetro
ween.

Mrs. Don Harmeler had the
lesson, "Yol,J ,~,n~ Your prlvlng ,

Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg will be
the host for the Nov. 9 meeting
and will also have the lesson.

CONGR EGA nONAL WOMEN
The first cooperative dinner of

Ihe season was served Oct. 13 at

Mrs~ Williams receiVed a birth·
day gift from her secret sister.

Mrs. Darrell French read
"Farmer Brown" and Mrs. Paul
Brader read "Take Time for the
Family." .

Mrs. Rat Roberts and Mrs.
John Bowers were, winners at
cards.

Mrs. Darrell French will be the
Nov. 9 hostess.

sentor majorlng In music She IS
the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Charles Kucera of Osceola

Ruth Macke, a senior business
administration/computer meter:
will serve as the bustoess toter
She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Russell Baldwin 01
Creighton

Duane Matson. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Matson of Schuyler.
will tutor In the applied sctences
division. He Is a senior majoring
in industrial education.

Mark Petersen is a j unror
business administration and ac
counting rnejor serving as a
business tutor He is the son 01
Mr and Mrs Vietor Peter sen 01
Scribner, Bev Podany. a seruor
majoring in social science educa
lion, is tuforing In the social
science area. She is. the daughler
01 Frank Podany of Clarkson

Mike Roneptes. .son of Mr, and
Mrs, Eugene Ronsptes 01 Pierce,
Is a math tutor He 15a senior ma
loring In mathematics" and
minoring In computer science
Jennifer Spear, a tutor In the
education division. is a -sentor
etementerv-educetton major She
Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Gary Spear of Auburn

James Varner, son 01 Mr and
Mrs, John Varner of Ncr to!k. i.. a
tutor In the business division He
is a senior eccounttnq and oete
processing malar

Lorle Weibold, daughfer 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Orroll Wiebold 0'
North Bend, will tutor in lhe
health/physical educettcn. area.
She Is a senior majoring in health
and K-17 physical education with
an athletic trainer's endorse
ment.

SenIor biology major Dennis
Zorodll will tutor In biology. He Is
from Crorton.
•Laurie Stesemen Is serving as

the tutor for psychology. Sbe Is a
graduate student In the depart
ment 0' psychology, and Is the
daughter of Ted and Phylrlss
Stessman of Omaha.

the b~slnes$ meeting. wben the
United Methodist Women met at
the church fellowship ha(r Oct. 13
~Ith' 15 ms'r:nbers present. Roll
call was where f would like to do
mission work.

Mrs. Gene Rethwtectt reported
on fhe last meeting and Mrs. Walt
Lage read, the treasurer's report,

Mrs. L.oul~e·8oycereported on
cards sent.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny .gave a
report of the ncen1 District
meeting that she,a«ended.

Members ~re asked to come to
the church fellowship' hall on
Wednesday, Oct. 27 at 1 p.m. to
fill out program books lor the new
year.

Mrs, Walter Lage and Mrs. Ron
Jensen had- the- lesson; "LeMIng
Go."

Plans were made for the eo
nual Thanksgiving dinner that
will precede the next meetIng on
Nov. 10. The dinner will be at 12
noon and. fho~.~ !Il charge are'Mrs.
Perry Johnson, Mrs. John
Rethwlsch and Mrs. Ron Jensen

Mrs. Kenneth Hall and Mrs.
Don Davis served.

HILLTOP LARKS
The HlIitoP Larks Social Club

met Oct. 12 at the Paul Brader
home

Mrs. John WIlliams conducted
the business meeting and Mrs
John Bowers reported on the last
meeting.

Roll call for members who
were all present was a tall
dessert recipe

Jeff Harrison, a senior
chemistry ma'jor, also is a
chemislry tutor. He is Ihe son of
Joann canfield of Norfolk. Patty
Hi_son of Pierce is Ihe ear
th/phvsical science tutor. She is a
senior majoring in' physical
science.

Kathy Hladky, a senior
mathematics and home
eccncmtcs educetton major, Is a
math toter- She ts the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Hladky of
Tekamah

ScoH Irick Is a business tuior.
He Is a senior accounting ·malor.
and the son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Irick of Grand Island,
Music tutor Judy Kucera Is a

r c tor s lor the 1982 fall
semester al Wayne Slate College
have been announced by Dr Bob
bye Lupeck. tutor coordinator

Tutors mus t be upperctavs men
wllh high overall grade pomt
averages, and receive the en
dorsement of and recommence
tions from the college faculty,
lupack said

As tctcrs. they conduc I review
sessions before tests and quizzes,
work with students on an in
ctvtduet basis, and coovor t
regularly with administration
and faculty members

Beth Alpaugh Is a senior major
Ing In history and public service.
She Is the history tutor. and is l-he
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
HemmlngSllE'nof Plcrinview

Engllsh uterature tutor Jelf
Clem Is a senior mej orlnq in
broadcasting and English
literature He Is the son of Mylel
Jean Locker 01 South Sioux City

Ste c e v Dagle. a junior
chemistry maj cr , will serve as
the chemistry tutor ttus tall He is
the son of Mr and Mrs Cbe t
Dagle 01Wau<:'iJ

Math tutor I!> Kelli Goodner,
daughter 01Mr and Mr.., Robert
Goodner 01 Broken Bow She IS a
senior majoring In math and
eteroeoterv edocettoo

WOMANSCLUII
"Heavenly Communication"

was the theme. when the Carroll
Wome.os Club went to Wayne
Stat, College Thursday where
they attended the, Planetarium
show.
'. FollOWing the show the group
went to the Vet's Club where Mrs.
Mary Roberts and Mrs. Ann ..
Roberts hosted lunch.

·Mrs. Arnold Junek, president,
e:onducted a short business
meeting,. Mrs. Edward Fork
reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Arthur Cook read the
treasurer's report.

Roll can for the J5members et
tending was what impressed me
most at the Planetarium·,show.

Mn.. EHe -fls-hef', -had- the
special message and read two
poems, "Pageantry of Autumn"
and "Autumn."

The next meeting will follow
the annual .Thanksglving, dinner
lor members. I I will be announc
eel later as 10 where the dinner
will be held. Those In charge of
dinner plans are Mrs. Lem Jones.
Mrs. Merlin Kenny. Mrs. Ervin
Wittier and Mrs. Arnold Junek

All members are asked to wear
a shawl to the November meeting
and Mrs, Lloyd Morris will have
a lesson on shawls.

METHODIST WOMEN
Mrs Don Harmeler conducted

"VOTE FOR

Larry
Wi.lson

carroll news. . .~

Democratic Candidate
For Dixon Collnq

SHERIFF

Mrs. Esther Batten will have
the special message.

Wayne State
names tutors
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&Inds It may pledge all or

d~~~:a(%:t1i::e7':~h
atrut:turetl: and provided

rrr:~~ :r~e~:i::F :~
Ne'Craska, the Soarf of
Trustees of the Nebfuk-a-

~~a~fo~}e'du~~i~: S:a~
issue revenue bonds to con
struct, pur.ehaae1 or other
wise acquire, extend, add to,

~~i~~~''':f~~~~n!:j~~:
~~I~ili~~n~I~lt~: ~ru~~C~~
facHitiC!! for the housin$ and
bo8rdin~ of students. smgle
or marned. and fatuity or
other employees, buildings
and l:ltructures (or athletic

~uX~~~u~~nt\:=~
care and phydcal develop
ment and activities of &tu·
denta, and buildin~ or other

~~~i:i:ha~Yl):~~b'~~~~~~
~~~e:~a~~:~~de~e::Jf~
the we of the bui1dinp and
facilities collIItroct.ed or nc
qulred. induding building!
and facillt.icll heretofore or
hereafter constructed or ac
quired, and paid for out of
the proceeds of other iuuea
of revenue bonds, aDd the
revenue, feCli

l
and paymenta

110 pledged need not be ap
proprlawd by the Le,i.la·

~ndt~':~fos~c-~~~;;;
either of sueh board. are
hereby authorized. ratftled

L
and validated. Banda fot ,new
con.strnctlon shall be fiftlt

~[r~~v~~~eLegJelalure

lPl.Gb/lttw.. D/IltI,"'oI
Oct ,~ 17wU.li82)

Respect/ully ~ubmltted.

ALLEN J, BEERMANN

8ecrtltary of State

"Constitutional amendment

~v~:~:i:nJ';ef~~·~c~o~~
"truction atwater retention or
impoundment structure8 for
the purp«)8e 01 water man
agement and cOlUervation.

o For

DAgaiMt~

is or her office. In addition
to Ii1iiOt her salary, each
member shall ~iflH:tn
~bereim·

bursed for his or her actual

~
~~
begi&leture fellBonably and

necessaTHr·ln~trrred ..Jn. the
r:;l1'ormance or hl8 or her

utle8. Members or the
~ure shall receive no

rh~nn:~iae~~lal:~U:ndt~~~

r:~~t~n~ ~~lt~=i~~t~~
compensation other than
their salary or per diem....

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

A!'1ENDMENT

Bt: it f'naC'ted bII the peaple of the
Siale of Nebrcuka,

Section 1. That at the general

~~:~;i~~al\n~~~:~::J (1~~~
electonr of the State of Nebraska

~~e~d~;~t~~~~1~O~II7~
tion 1, of the Constitution of Nc·
brllBka, whIch is hereby proposed
by the Legisloture:

"Section L The sUIte may~
to meet Cll.6ual deficits, or
failun'tl In the revenue. con
tract debtJJnl-ver tDexceed in
the aggregate one hundred
thou8and doHan, and no

Proposed Amendment No. ·5

A vo/~ FOR 1hE. propoiJOlwUl
provltk t1iiirwhen the ufll.la·
ture dderminu bll tI volt' of
thre~-flIllu (315) of Ute elected
mt'm~l'fI Umt the eOlUtructlon of
Ulatt'r rdention and impound
mrnt .lruC"tu1't?s, for tM t'Oruer.

~ votion and tnanall~men' ofwaler
roourte. Utili promote lhe flen
erol welfau. 11mall outhorize the
I.,uance of N!v~nue bow (0-:
,uch COIlItruction (til It mall nOIll
do for hlghw611 con,tractlon
under the .ume proc~ure) and
rna, pledg~ .tale revenue re
ulved (rom Ih~ u.~ o( luch

:.eUU:::.r::t~r:ft"t,~':k~rut and

w:1 =e;;j:IYh~Ti:1.fa7!:e~~
tuau IYvenu~ banth tr the ("on
.truction of water retention and
impoundment lllruduru under
tIu condltilJlUland procedure. 8et
forth above.

Be II enacted by the peOplR of Ihi!
Stal. of Nebrruka,

Section 1. If the amendment

s~=:r::cw:r~~~ryL~I~~~'~
in May 1982,at the general elec
tIOn in November, 1982. there
shall beBubmitted to the electoTB
of the Slate of NcbrllSu for ap
provalthe followin~ amendment
til Article III, 5eCtlon 7, of the
Constit-utton-of'NebrllJlka. which
is hereby proposed by the Legis
lature

TEXX OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

"&0,3, Tho right ofre
demption from all 88188-,0£
real estate. for tlie -ae.ft..
~.honpayinent of
taxes q,rsp8dArasse&llttlenta
9f any 'character whatever.
wit exiatin favor of owners
an.d persons interested in

:r:::;::~~ti!~ (rr~~
aleetate18
orin 8.

un ee.
mt VI-

"8e~. 7. At the general
election to be held In
November, 1964, one half
the members of the Legisls-

:;':: ::a:~'l~r::.Wb:
elected for B term of four
years, anchhe remainder for
a term of two' yean, and
thereafter all ~mbers shall
be elected (or a term of four
yeatB, with the maQner of
lIuch election to be deter·
mined by the Legislature;
Provided, that wh.en t.he

Proposed Amendment No.4

A vole FOR Ihi. propoaal UlIU

'1Zr;:t,~U~hait~ b:cl'm;,~:'J;d
for their cdual expelUe. ,.ea.
10Mb/II and net:euarlil/ lncurrfld
In tht' performancf! of'lheir

::.,,~~. :;:;1~u~a;.:I?e~;e~::;;:~;
lr"ndlTd tkJIlanJ per monlh.

A vote AGAINST Ihl. propotlOl

b~~. c:;1h~L~I/f.t:,':~~ 7:0':
being reimburud (or their adua/
ez~",e. retUolUl.blll and ne~.
.arll, Incurred In puformlnll
their dutle.; will t"onlinue to
aUaw Ibm only trav~1 expeM~'
for one round lrip to and t'i-om
earh kglalotiv(' ualon QA"w('11a
their MJItuu of (our hund~d dol
hJn per month.

"COMUtutiOnal amendment
to provide that member. 01

.::r~;~:U::e:~~C:R~~~:
pensea reasonably and necca
earily lacurred in the per
·rormanctl 01 their duties.

DFor
o Agllll11lt"

TEXT 'OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

S~~hti:..8h~lr:ot=
general obligation banda of
the ~vemmenlal eubdivt-

~~~3A~;C:~~~~~
sona! property 80 acquired,
owned, developed, or ueedby
an,y su!:" .~unt.Y~ !;jt..Y. ~r vil
lage pursuant to this sectiori~"
shall be~ubJectto taxation to
the same extent as private

re':d~~d:rri~e~Jh6;i;:f;~~
Interests, notwithstanding
the provisions of Article
VIII. section 2, of the Con
»uturton. The acquiring
owning. developing, an~
leaSing o( such property
!lhall be deemed for a public
purpose, but the- gov·
l'mmental subdivision shall

:~;;;:~~:g;~nd~u~~
tlOn The principal of and

~:b:~~~~~~~~
th(> lease and tbe revenue
therefrom and by mortgage
upon !Iuch property. No Buch
KovernmentaJ subdivision
flhall have thePJwer tooper
ale any .'Iuc~ property as a
bUBmell.ll or In any manner
('xcept R!i the leH80rthereof."

Proposed Amendment No.3

rp:ut~o:f't~::i~!r;:m::.elD~
trhirh ownnll and pn-aon.s ill
teTl!llt~d in rt'aJ elliott> .ubjed tD
public .a/e (or nonpallmelll of
lru:t'll or .perlalaueumenu mall
~them .ueh propertrl from not
len tJum IU'O lIean to nol In.
lh4n';x manth., ifa~h real a
to1-e ;. ~al-rd within GIl mcor
poratH dIll, IJIlhJgt', or aanliDrJI

~it, ~~r:V:h':(';~.~~~rl~:'~
tian period of not wttl titan two
lIt'flnJ i( .urh ""'al e.late ;. rwtlo
rated wit},in an incorporated
diy, or vUlagf'. or 5llnltary and
lmprol'f'mt'nl dutrld, or II 11U
Iht' midt'nu o( Iht' OU/Mr.

Be it ('lUI.rtedby the peopk ofthe
Sl4le of Nebraka•

Sect:ion L That at the pneraJ

~~l:ha:t'::~b:::i~::J ~Q~';;
electors o( the State of Nebraska

~e:~:t~A:tiCl~oVm;~
tion 3, of the ConBtit-ution o(Ne
braska, which is hereby~
by tho Legislo""",

wit ~~~~~~'~~~~~.t:e~
not In. lhan lwo ,Iean within
whid 1)U!lU'n and peT301U inter·
esed in ""01 ..datE' .ubjed to
publi~ lUJlf' for nonpallmt'nl o(== '=~a:::::'~~",!;I/~:J.
leu of wh,nc It y located or th
1Uf' to which it ,. being pul.

·'Constitutionalomendment

~o~U:i: ~:Iriegs~~t~r::tci;:;
nonpayment or taxes or~

~l=~ti:s":~:~~~eaJe~~
tale is located withjn an in
corporated city. village. or in a
sanitary Qnd improvement
diJItrict. except that such Umi··
taUoh shaH not apply to real
eatale that Il' the residence or
the owner orsuch real estate.

o For
o Agaln!it~

Jack 'c. Conr~ Jr.

"{'on!itlt_utionlll amendment
to authoriu' thl" UHf:' or rev....
nUl' bonds to develop bUghted
propl'rty.

Section 1. That at the general
election in November 1982,
there shall be subinitted to the
electors of the State of Nebraska

~~e~lg;~;~IA~~Jerid~:;:i~~
14, of the Constitution of Nee

.~~~;:~~:~~~~~:rebY proposed

."Sec 14 Every bill and
resolution shall be read by
title when introduced, and a
p ri n t ed copy thereof
provided forthe uee.cf eaeh
member, and tile bill and all
amendments thereto shall

t:tt~~~:~~==
"i t s final passage, ~
member of the Legislature
mal r~uest that a bdl be
~t!kltfarge hefore the vote

~~e, a~d ~1U;nb:~
read No B.uchvcte upon the

~r~t~~a:vae~:~~~stnjl
leglslativ{' days after itB In
troducuen nor until it has
been on file forfirhil Nading

i1.~I.S:~egd:;rN~ ~1i~h;li
centum more than one sub
ject. nnd the name shall be
cl..arl y expressed In the title
And no law shall beamended
unless the new act contain
the section or sections a8
amended lind the section or
fwctlOns ~J nmendt.>dshall be
n·pPill.,d The Lieutenant
(;ovemnr, or the Speaker If
<IctlnR WI pTl!sldmg officer.
~h<tll sign, Lnth{' p~nce of
th., L"f;;llllnture while the
.,.amp I~ m ,,(~IOn and capo·
hi.· (If trllnAActmg bu.sineu;.
ail bilJ~ lind rerjOlutlOn!1
p;li!o-~d b~ tIll' Le'gllliature ~

For

Propnnl"d Amendment No.2

F~~b(;~e rR!!- L~;r;;:r::f/D:~
brooden Chi' Indwrtrial Oevrlop
ment 4el, untkrwhil"h C'itiesand
rountielf mall ilfl/ue ref'enlH
IJ,qnd« to Ul"qulrr, develop, ",fUr
and finonrf' rrol and pe,..ono/
prope,.ty lIuitable (0,. use bf!
manufaduring or industrial en·
If'rpriJu!~. by enabling the citin
and couT/liell to tW the aame (or
olher fUf'NI of budneas or t'Om
mercial f'ntf'rprhtl!ll (which an'
nnt manularturing or indlUtrial
in nature! OIl WQuld In? deter
minf'd hlliltatute. Ifl} long IU .ul"h
PnJfJf'rtll U'tlIl ll)('Qted In blightftJ
anOll OIl dt'fill,.,J by datut-e. and
would rontinuf' to pnJvide thai
,.urh bnndll !rnuld nfJl becomf'
gNU'ral ohligrrtian honeb of tht.'
U1l1uingrlly or oounly.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CON8TlTVTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Hf",it f.'nacted by the peopk of the
Stalf.' of .•...t-brllllka.

St-ctlOn I. .That at the g~neral

eJ.ectwn In ·November. 1982,
then· ~halJ be IllJbmltted to the
~1l'Ct()n; of the SUite of NebrlUlka

~~e~lJ:~~Z~ ~:ticl~oiVIi.~
tlOn 2, of the Corurt.itutionof Ne
braflka, which is hereby proposed
by t"he LegISlature

"Sec. 2. Notwithstandmg
any other provision In, the
Constitution, the Legl8la.
ture may authorize any

~i'ln:~~~~~d~c:~ii~;
operating un_der home rule
marten;, --w------acq-m-, own,
develop, and lease teal and
per:sonal property 8uI,tabie

4 {'ote 46t]/IIST this prvpofItJl
U'iII.,..,.tom t pre.eh' provl6ion
limIting thR dU_ and rounliell
under lhe Indu.lrial Develop
mnd Ad 10 arqulring, tkvelQP
ing and lefUlng pra,wrlU lIui!ed

::'~,.[:r ::::~:(rl;/~~':lu:r ~~
h/biting the Legulatu" tom
broadening tht' 4ct allowing
thnn to do thf' lIamf' far non
Indu1itrial or manufacturing
('fJmmf.'rriaJ en1,.rprul'1I localed
In bl-ig-htrd 4n"(J1(.

"('onstitutional amendment
to require reading of bills' at
hHA!' hefore final pauugf'
only ifrNlucsted bya·member
of the Le~slature.

FOr
:.JAgain6t~

Ul.\1. 0·111 ..
(JV .\lFA I·IH:~

III HI'. \'OTED I P(J~

....O\·E\1IlEH 2. 19l>1:l
HAJJ.III" T1TI.ES
\'\ill ·H+XT~ OF

l C) ...."T1Tl'TI() ..... AT
\ \1E'\\)\1I-::'>o'1"S

I'H(JP(J~EI' Ill' 1'fft:
f- J/,HTY·SEVE~TH

J.FC;ISI.ATt'Hl-.
FlnST

"LSSIO~. 19HI,
\~Il SECO'U
",,":~Sl()'. I9H2.

\I~" In,·!ud,·d .\,-, .'-;Latl·m~·nt...
'If /. xpl'Ulilll"Jl III [tlJ!lnj Prt'·
p,ln·r:1 B\ I ru' VII('('ulive
B"arJ (If r h,· I.'-I!il'l!llotlvt>
( nUIH'd

Puo"" '''~ ",,"," ......., ~1

...'~;'~ '~8;' 1

St'rrf'lary of Stilt..

for slaughter, or livestock
purchased and resold within
two weeks. •

If u family farm corporation,
which has qualified under all the
requirements ofa family farm or
ranch corporati-on, ceasesfer~
the defined criteria, It shall have
fifty years. ifthe ownership of the
majority of the stock of such cor
poranon continues 00 be held by
persons related' to, one another
WIthin the fourth degree of
kindred or thej r spouses, and
their landholdings are not m
creased, t<J either re-qualify as a
familjo_ ffl-rm COl pOl tition 01 drs
solve and return to per-sona!
owner-stnp

The> Secretary of State shall
rnonuor corporate and svndicete
agricultural land surchases and

~~do;:~~h~~gS~JW~c:tt~~;n;~~
notify the Attorney General -of
any poeeibte viotauons If the At .
Lorne) General ha.!lreason to be
heve that a corporatron o-rsyndl
cate is.vroraungtms ameudme nt.

'he or she shall commence an ac
ucn In dtatr-tct court to enj-un any

~·~~~~Vl~":e~la~;~(~~.p~:r~a~:r:;;
drvestuuro of land held ttl Viola
non of t hrs amendment The
court shall order any land held In
vioiauon of thrs amendment to be
divested WIthin two vear-s lfland
SlJ order-ed by the C:;JUrt has not
been divested Within two years,
the ,ourt shall dedare the land
I"'Kheat1o'd to the State of ~e

hra.~ka

Thl.' !'Jehra!>ku Legllllnturl'
mav PrJllll by I{l'nl'ral la .....
!urthl-I q'~lrtctl()nti prOhIbiting
',·rt"." dyr".ulturaJ operatIOns
!hat lh. 1"glflfaTtln: deem... con·
trar: '" th", rn'Hn "fthu, 'lCCllOn

TEXT OF ·PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMEN'!'

IJ(" it enaeledbutht! PftJpleo(tlu!
Stilt!' o( ,'Vebrrzska.

[f the Secre-tarv of State or At
t',rney General fall.~ Ul perfonn
hiS or her dutle!>a., dITeCu."d by
thiS amendment, NebnlRk..a Citi
zens and entltJe~ shall have
Flt.andlng In dmtrlct court to seek
enforc{'ment

11·,1, fl_!/{ 1I11./1prrJ~'1l(l1 fnlt
r, """, In, f "flt(tllutwfla/ rt"
'/lfIrtm, 'If Iha/ 1111 bill./l bi rf'rJd
a/ou(/ In 1J... lr (-nlin'tf! bt-fun:
h(·H1.Q I'o/t·d fJn for final pt1JlHOqf.

and "lIb~Il.I(II, 'hi n'for a pNH'/,

If/fm tJuJI tJu'Y Ifhaflvnly m'rf'ad
alf/ud HI thl'ir uliin·ty wh,'n n'·
1/11f'lftnl by any MH' mt!mlwr of
tit.· J.(·qilltaturl'

I rfl((- ID H,\.'';T thiN propotruJ
If 11/ rda[n--nu:p-;;'~I'nt romditu·
tUlllal rf'/Julnmt·"l.th61 all billJl
fl!i tllmatkaJlII hi' read a/lJud in
tlti'/r ('f1lirf'ty beforl' thf' (JotI' an
·fi""t PC1Jtl/fJgl' {.II taken.'

"'1,,1 '1"rhe"l· r,· .
apply llJ

II, .\lul'·
rJ("ultur.IJ

P0J:le6 not I"
of five )1::ar'l
not bt.· u~
ranchlno: 1-")(("1'1

to,j fam,]'. fllP' '.J; f,

~;~l~:t; ~j'~dlln"nr c:,'rr:.~~'.Ir;,:
farm ',r ranch

These restncll<;nli f;h",ll nJ;t.
apply to

(MJ Custom spraYing, wr
tlhzmf;::. or harvestmg

These restnct ,ons "h1::l1l nrlt
apply to

(LJ A bon1::l (Hie "mum
brance taken for purpo!>l'hvt
secunty

Thef>€ restrlC'i',f'
apply to

IFIA/-,'Tli'l.dtUfd

ated by a l"Jrpor;,' I " '

pUl"pOl:W 01 r<ll"ln..:

--~~I-CtW-!Ul---I>halII1!Jt
apply to -

<N)Livestock futures con·
tracts, livestock p.urchaBed

The>;!:' r",qr
apply to

,HI Af(T" "d
erDuod rCd
g r () '" Jr~ .:

planb 'f

a non·syndluitt· dnd rJ'IO
corporall' farm (ir ran,/"]

These rest ricuon-, ,hali not
apply to

IE) A farm ur rnr« h I)pn
ated for research »r "Xikr
mental p u r posr-«
commerClal sallc"~

farm or ranch lire
dental to the r" ...,·ar<
perimental obJf·ni\ ,.~ "I •

cOT)YJratHJTl Ilr ....\ nd"

Tht>sl' re~\n, t)J)n.~

apph llJ
,K I AgnculturH.i 1;",<1'. , I

I'VPSto<'k aC'qulred lh rl ,-oj'

portitwn or ~yndJlatf' 1)" "p.
C'l"!\llIJflaw In thl"C'"llp('tlJ)n "I
debts. or b) ,In) pro-,n",iui!'"
for the enfofo·m...nt of;1 1wn
encumbrance. or rl<lln
thereon. whet:hl'r lTI'dt ..d fn
mortgage or oth,'rw]lit' Arw
lands so acquln:d ~h1J11 r",

~~r;:r~f :~~hISh:])'~::;d t~!
used forfarmmg orran' Iling

~r:,~ru-::dt:/~lt~:r.~~~df~~·:~
farm or rand'! CfJfp"rat,fJr, "r

These resIn, I;
apply to

1(;, Land 1'·.j~,.J

processor-I,,!
of alfalfa

Thl'"., rr"
apply to

I,J' A"r"
ljUI rl'd 'Jr ,. j~"(j •

rdt:un or "r.r:I""l" I,'
nH'dlatl- r' iJ"lf·r [I II ,,<' h.r
IJ(lnfarrTllrll: ·,r [-,.no:
PUrpf1RC~ -\ 'r
syndIcal(' ,"",j. 'U'tl d.g

rJru]tural 'dnn In Mj, Ie .. ' n'
a~ TTl,I' 1-,.. n"('''",~i1r, "

These restrict~not,
apply.tm I

<Q)NebreskaIndten tribal .r
cor;pDrationa. .

These restrictions, shall not
apply to:

(D} Agricultural land.
whicht as of the effective

t:~edfo;hr~n~~td.~sr ~~~~~
is owned or les5ed. or In
which there IS a legal 'Ir ben·
eficial mterest rn trt le dt
reedy or indirectly owned.
acquired, or obuunec b) a
ccrporaucn or syndrcare. '10

torrg---aoBUC;/r land fJT otht"r
meerest In tz't.le ~halJ be held
In contmuous »wnerstnp "T

under contmuou-, lease tn .
the same suchcorporal IOn 0r
syndicate, and me lu dm q

i~:~t~idtl~~allso~;~;~~~b'{.;
necesaary to me-et the re.
quirements of pollunon con.
trol r eg ul atio n... For t h«

ra~J;~e;ch~.~\~jL~,~·~~;r~l~lt~~~;
Signed as'iiftofieff,ocUve nate
of this amendment ..,hall r)f'
considered us uw ned on thr
e If'e c t I V e d a \ (. c)r t r,I'"

amendment

INITIATIVE
ORDERED(~,

BY PETITION
OF THE PEOPLE

#300

TEXT
OF CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT
BEING REFERRED BY
mlTlATIVE PETmON

Be it enacted bll the people ofthe
8mte o( NebratJka,

That Article XU of the Con
stitutIOn ofthe State of Nebraska

~~~~~~~8~~~n!ub-:~I~~
as oumbered, notwithstanding
any other proVUHOns of thlfl Con
stitutIon

-'-'-~-. co1u~~t~~~~:f:rlfo: .=','J..mrtn::J':u~'i::.::uN:;
::lr~~h':nm:iN~b~l~n1~:J;
form corporation. A Dote
"Agoillill" ","l reject such a.
cOIIstltutiofla/l restriction on)
owne",hip of NebrruJka farm and
l'Qnc:h~. '

"Shall a constitutional p'ro
ht~mog ~ .c~a~~~~lIbit.

}:~:~e:::~c I!~~e~;a:~;
f::ey;:.a~hk·h ~:~::t~cN~~
braska family farm corpora
tion, or by any syndicate 88
defined. with certain excep
dons? A family corporation
would be defined in part as B
corporation in which the
Dl:;J;rity of the voting stock is

~late~:~:::~~~e~ ~T~
the fourth degree of kindred
or their spouses and where at
least one memberoftbe family
residea on th~ land and where
Done of the family members
are nonresident aliens.

o For

o Against"

Sec 8 (1) No corporatIOn or
syndicate shall acqUIre, or
otherWise obtain an Interest,
whether "legal, benefiCial. or
otherwise, In any title to real et>
tateu~ for farnllng or ranching
In this state, or engage In farm
JOg or ranchmg

Corporation shall mean
any corporation 9.rgamzed
under the laws of any state of
the. United ,States or any
country or any partnership
of which such corporatIOn IS

a r:";~~g.or ranching Bhall
meal'l (I) the cultivation of
land for the productIOn of ag
rlf:ultural crops, frUit. or
other horuculturnll?l"oducts.
or (IJ) the ownershIp. keep
mg or feedmg of animals for
the productIOn of livestock or
livestock products ,

Syndicate shall mean any
lim.'ted partnersh,lp or·
gamzed under the la ws of
any state of the United

~~~i:l:rp~°:t~~~h~:~~
which the partnerB are
members of a faouly. or a
trust created for the benclit
of a member of that family,
related to one another
w~thin the fourth ~gree of
kindred according to the
rules of civil law, or their
spouses, at least one of whom

~v~r:=a~~:f~n:ya~
day iabor lind management
of the farm or ranch, and
none of whom are no~

. resident ahens. ThiS shall
npt include general partner
ships.

These restrictIOns shall not
apply to: .

. c~~~~\I:'~ora~~~
ranch corporation shall
mean a corporation engaged
in.fa.~orranching or the

-;i:t t~~~~~:;
:;:~~i~~w;:m1l~~I:;b~
t.rust created for the benefit
of a member of that family,
related to one another
within the fourth degree of
kindred according to the
rules of civil law, or their
8pOU8E!S,at leastoneofwhom
is a= residing on or ae-

=1ar=~1~e::;
orthe f'arm or ranch and
none of whose st6ckholdel'8
~DOD-resident aliens and
none orwhole ItockhOlders
are corporations OftCr-

=:;U~ot'::b
:~~~~
::=:.t..~~ii:
-~

, >~ .-trimons _.hall not

-'~JliJIIon.p,otlt <"'PO'
'......

oWAL NOTICE

"",',""""," TO~:=:ro:.oN
NOVEMBER 2, 1982

'BALLOT TITLE
AND TEXT O~ AN

INITIATIVIil
PETITION,



113.52

........retRlIIII~,.
on cUll/lig UnlW,.1Iy Of
_,.slie ovel'lllld:

"OfnearlyS,ooii'
.mp/oyee~ add8d bjtthe
University Inthe·piist 12
ye8JSonly about 2OpOmant
have b$Onfaculty,·Asa
Regent,lwlll work lllIId to
see to "thatleaaolthe
University'•.budgetlspullnlo
administration and more Is
put Intotllachlng:'

Cut overhead
C()1ftS
el~

~.".:'."." ..'-,
".~~U";iv~rsity

Regel1t
3rl1D18lrIcI.

IflltofloldTractI
PtMt1Nl!J •••• 5·UH •••

PlIVinlDi5trl.t:t'1977-3

Scb»1211dMditiGa
Lotal-2 ••••• Sik 1 •••

~17

799

2,.491
86

2.032

139.88
139.88
162.~

325.99
135.24
135.24
135.24
135.24

198.97
198.97
19a.91
198.97
198.97
19#.97
198.97
198.91
198.91
198.91
198.91
188.91
108.97
IDS.97
198.97
198.97

..J91.t!L
397.94
397.N
198.87
108.97
19a.97

372
715

24,722

_rywod Addition
Ilk I •••
Blk 1. ..
Blk I .
Blk 1 .
i1k 2 .
Blk 1. ..
BU 2 •.•
Blk 2 •••
BU. 2.:.
81k Z._.
81k 2. .•
illk 2 .. ,
Blk 2 ...
Blk 2 •••
Blk 2. ..
BU: Z •••

JUt. ...L...= •
81k 2".
Blk 2. ..
8111. Z."
Dlk 3".
81\ 5. ..

.ateT Main District' 18·1

Mat)lWtlOd.AdditianLot, 81k I •.. 116.911
Lot 4 Bti; 1 •. 116.911
lotS Illk 1 •.. 176.98
Lot 6 . . . . Blk I.. 176.98
Lc;tZHmitl Blk 2 ••. 176.QI
Lot2HhitZ •. 1l1k 2; •• 116.9ll
Lot2l-lbit 3 •• BI. 2 •.. 176••
lDt ZH.,it~ Blk Z ••• 176.0
Lot2l-tlnitS 8U: 2 ••• 116.911
Lot 2t-llnlt 6 • ~ BIll: 2 _ •• t1e.ga
Lot 21..(.bit 1 •• B1k 2 •• , 116.0
1.ot21+(hJ.t# •• BI1 2 ••• 176.81

1Dt1 ••••••••••
1Dt2 •••••••••.
r.."
Lot9 .
Lot 11.
Lot18 •••••••••••
Lot20 •••••••••••
LotZ3 ••••

WllteT Hiiin Dutrlct' 10-1

l'lmt Ridifl Addition

..."..."..."Lot6 .••.
tot 21-ltIit 1
Lot ZloUnU 2
1Dt21-lhit3
Lot 2l~\tI1t ~

LotZl-.thitS
Lot2H~it6

Lot 21·lttit 7
Lot 2Jotlnlt S
Lot 21~ltIit 9 ••
Lot ZI~lkIit 10 ••
Lot21-!*dtl1 ..
Lot21-1In1t12 ••
l.otc-41-.bai~ ~

Lot2l-thl.tlS •.
Lot 21-l~it 16 ••
1.ot12 ......

..."..."

T.t1IRi_AddiUlIII
LotZ ••••••••••••••
totll •.•••••..•.•••
1A:ItZO•••• , •••••••••

1118.10

11.82
32.60
41.12

103.34
20#.12
106.24-

105.004"

74.46"
283.SC
35.14

183.57

ASSETS
Cash and due ;rom depository institutions .

U.S. Treasury securities ....•............
Obligations of other tj.S. Government agencies

and corporations , , .
Obligations of States and.poIlUcal.subdlY.J..s.l.DnS.ln1bL _

Unllodstetes .
All othcfrsecurities . . . .

. L.OIns, Total (,~ch,-dlf'!gJ,•.nQaroed.lncQme) . 17,525
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses . . . . l'5
Loans, Net : ...••.............................. 17,410

Bank premises, furnIture and fixtures, and affter assets
representing bank preml.s .

All other assets , .
TOTAL ASSETS , .

Iressll1T&PIIttllftOll', In S_D.CUtlot 2

S71'Lo'tB-AllLot9

tIlliblll'sFlrstAddition

LotIS-6-1·1 ••.

Orl,wlCarroll

Lot 10 •••••• an •...
Lotsl·lI ••••. Blk B ..•
Lot,n-n, •.. sn 9.

Carroll FtrtltAddttion

W62'Lots4-S-6 Bl\ ••.•
B#O' Lots4-S-6 8111. •.
rQLotS·Alli •• 81.6.
5121' Lot 2·All 3 1I1k 8.
NILotB-Allg •• Dlk 8 ..
Lou 14-15 • 11k II.

.JlIIIIlsAddJUon

Lot" 1·2-3 ~ • • • ~ • • • .

~Mdit1l:mtoCDrroll

Pt:lGliMeI •••• '33·27·2 •.

Orilin=llltlskin,

PtLo'tlt ••••• 81' 21S.16
Lot511-n •••. 8D 4 ... 42S.SO"
S SO' tot Z-A113 on 5.. 36Z.go-
tot.17-11I .. -.• Blk 1. W1.78°
Lots 110'16-11·11 SI. 8.. 316.12"
Lat.-His •.. 8U 13 •• 195.06

Kollath" 1MIpnbora" Addition

Lot7 ••••••••••••• 491.26

HoIkinlTnc.ts

PtslMfln,21.

I't QlJIf1I n. 9 •• 10_27_1... 50.36

!!!!!!!
PPina DlltrU;t , 76

Or1lIinal~
Ii 120' Wt 4 ••• 8111. S ••• 246.96
E 120' ~h 5-6 lUi: S ••. 210.19
WIOO'Lotl"

REPORT OF CONom6N
Consolldallngdomesllc .ub.ldlsrle. 01the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
~ Of Wayne, In lhe State at Nebr.....

Atthe Claseof Business on September 30,1982
PublIshed In Response 10Call Mad. bVComplrollerat the Currency

Und.r Tille 12,Unlled Slales Code,5ecIion161,
the.rter Number 3392,Nallo..1Banlc RegionNumber 10

Thousands

3Ct3.U

233.33
!i.01I.72

lBO.BII
111.'1

2611.22
131.88
JS6.J6
3lB.66
191.S2
226.16
404.SB

537.32
119.:50
1I11.S9

521.96

431.68-

1093.94"
IZI.SOo

Blk Z.

SIl. 706.76
, 81. 3 •.• 133.20

.. Bl. 5 •.• 1155.42-

.. 81k 1 ••• 518.71-
Slk S ••.• SID.go
B1k I •• 1205.96-

Blk 2
8lk •.
81. 5
Ilk 6.
Blk 6 ..•
11k 7 ..
lIlk U

0=k~Addlt1on

IlDoSOYlll1PmAdd.ltlon

W7S·Lo!.B·9 •. 11111 2 •.
N20' lDtll·AlI 12 81k 2.

LotlAN)VllC.
011<')' 11111 I.

Tara RidlO.....,.U....

SlO'l.ot7-AllB Ilk •..
II 'IS' Lot4 ••• In 6 .•

CoHepHII1 S«ondMdltkln

Blk 4 •.•

CollepVlcIwAdditim

11k 3;

XtKJlhAddition

8lk 2 •••

BU: 6 ••

540' I.ot S-A116 81\ 5 •••
E 1n Lot, 9-10-11 au: II •••

Cr.-dordII BI"Olm'sCltltloh

1I!7'N7B.3·0JtIot2 ....
117S'5IOO·0utIot4
N79' Outlot II •..

Moryvood Addition

lou ~ to 0 lnel. 1lU: 1
WI! 1·5-11·1-11·9
1(}·11-1l·11·18·19
20-U

BrlttonaS",ulf1r',tlttloU

Britton a Bressler', Addltlllrt

Colleao HUI Fl~.t AlIdltllM

EjLols13-24 •. 81.1•••• 306.22"
Lot535·J6-37-.uA
S13·Wt39 ••• S1k 23 ••• 1516.3Il

575'1Dtl
5 83' Lof ~

Lot3 : ..
875' Lot 3
HILotl.,.."

E90'Lotll6-7-11
Lot IS.
Iot17 .•..•.
1!;1)' Lou 5·6 ••

.,:Lot?

..."L."

•

611.02

504.11

203.01
115.113

3345.66

1515.10·
1l61.1!A·
1606.18

·zj94,01
682.6S
411.90

7·lS·5 •••
21-26-S •••

11-26-<4 •.•
17-26-4 •• ~

17-26'4 •••
13-26·3 •••
11-26-4 •••
7'26-4 ••
1!Z6·4 •••
7-26'4 •••

11-26-•.•.

7.26·••••
12-26-3 ..•
8-26-4 ..•
1,16-4•••

32-26-2.
29-16·2 .
6-1S·I.

lI·.26·l.
ll-lS-I ••
7·25·'.

An orange is
alway, orange.
But reel gold
doesn't have 10

begold - nol
when It'sreai
Iwet gold. Vou
see, pure gQldIs
generally
considered too
soft for jewelry. So to mue Itharder and more
workable.nlscombined,Oralloyed. WIth othcn
metals to form Iwa' gold, The mostCommonly
wed alloymetsl. produce'ihe lamlltaryellow
gold. Other metals, however,canbe.....d 10
t;reateattractive colorvariatlons. Nickel, sUver
and ztnc,fOr example,go Into the makingof
whilegold. The additionofcopper,,,,ults In
pinkBold.i'ilthoughyeDow goldremel.. the
most popularchoice, there 11 a currenffuhion
trend lowardl b1-eolor~welry that combines
yeuow,-whll.end pinkgold. - --'

Whichever coloryouc~. >;Iwsys bs lUre
yo~gold jewelry" staniped wtlhIh. Iwal (K)
m~, Ifl.\lOurassurallCjOlhal whiotYou',e
buying Is,eaI,lwat gold:

Nothing l!!1ae fl!l!bt librealsOld.
NothIng else makesany momenl '" preclo\!l,

TIlllDhtrlct 925

B·l6-S ••.

TuDIstrlct 251

TIU: Dhtrkt 257

NlNEi

",
51""l

SE'

What coloi'
is gold?

RED'MEAT QRTIFICA
-W1 -

MoIrI .-. Coorroll
..... CorIMn - w.,....
IAllth....- -W_eflekI.
v...-t.e-.-w_
IIIlrI;WICl.... -w.,...

PiMfln,# ...
""'In,zo •..
PtNll'.tt. U ••.
Pr'NI!91lnlu
PtMfITt1."

~ :l:t n'49 : :
~:t~li.:.: .
n.19 •••••
ptSl!INeITL ....

~~I=Hi ~ .:

Tn Dhtrkt 451

I'tSl!ISlli .••. 1.-16-3.
PtNISli:J'N]swl-PtSlllgtJ-
I'tsw!SWI,ptSltlE.l 14-26·3.

SE!J-I!ISWI

I't WISEI 1J·26-3. lH.90

'" 2S·16-3.
"

7U1.D4

TlIJl Dhtr1l;t 168

9l1·w1SlOI

I!II'MI

To nhtrict 116

'"
T.."Dhtr1l;t 311

PtNl.1
~Ut~ . 1158.06"', 1082.66

TuDhtrlct 1000.., ;s.t-27·1. 1692.5l

"" n-l1-i. 1006.64

NIlI-l!JEI""1 2058.3.

TuDhtrict 1200

", n'Z1-1 163r,'44
m>l 18-21·1 1518.24

.., \08(>.81

'" 2-U\-1 1461.611
w!Nf.1 2-26-1 B80.U

ptNeISE1TI.l

"":1
~I .,
PtIoil!J,

U1-H-1 ns.slI· ::1 JZ·l!i.-1 iS2S.lBo
Ig-2S-Z 601.SO

i::i~::
>6O.H I!)gjl 11-ZS-I. 402.60121Z.18 n' . 12-2S-I. 111.32

no. ll-2S-1 n.B8
n' ll-ZS-l n.ll

27-25·4 1161.,,2 n. 12-25-1 21.46
T1. 9 . n-2S·1 lO.60n lS-4 1'9.16 nw 11·25-1 35.02
n" 11-25-1 11.12
n" n·2S·1 20.34

~:~~:;
,26.00 n" 11-25·\ 34.68

In; U-2S-1 J6.2B.. 11·25-1 .ZO

~:i~::
4H.66

n" 11-15-1 I.D'491.41 I!Jlll-Pt·sflirei·W!SEJ- ...
IS-2S-1 lH.lllo 2311.26"
lS-H'1 ~11).92 ~1:t:fJl~rl.. ~ti~:~::: 116/.8.4°10·ZS·2.

m:~ PlJfISll'Jna 11-25-1.,. 192.g4
I\·2S·2.

~:l'
10'25-2 1881.111
35·26·1 213.30
SO-25-l: SH.42

(Publ.Oct.21. 28, Nav .1

NOTICE
Notlca Is htreby given lhat tIM ArtIcles of

Incorporationo'Carroll FermiDr', Inc. have
been anandltd. a".ctlve May 1. '982. chang·
Ing lhe name 01 the cqrpcwatlori to Wayne
COl:JnlyFertliitel'.l~. AlJothel'-Pl'1Wlslonsol
the Artlclll at IntorpGl'atlon r.m.ln un
ch&ngod.

An... t;
LynneWylle,vlllapcl,r1c

",lfISIN1'.l

OOLltqJE1fI'TAJlLlSTRllYI!AIll9B2

(Publ Oct 711

theWay.e Herald

P;NWI"'l!1..,
""

!.oonF Iok-rvr
County TTe"~Urtlr

H:E.1·pt!\l:J*l-h!'iEIM!'t'-
I'tWIU.....l J4·17·2
1't51·SI!JNE! 28·21-2
PlSEI l5·27·2.

~1=LwisEl ~~:g~~ ..
,.1 .. 17-n·l.
1't5l:ISlfI 29-27·2

Notice IsbDrebypY1ll'l tM1 I.ncalpHanco
with tbD 1'\!YCfUl: llMl of tbD Stah, of
"Ntt/Jfub, l...-t.-l', »Jym, f,:ot.vlty l"n:o!IU",r
of Wayne l:alm:y. ~br..k.o. "Ill onJolmd.:fy
tho flnl da'y of Nov""lber. 19S1bot.....",

!h .. lnlr. of 9 A.H. IUId ~ P.M. at the offlu
oftheClJuntyT..,.....rCTlnt""ComlyCollrl
lloullD .1 "")'11<1. Ncbnuu. off"r <II fU>11(
IlII""ndoellthl:lfollaw!naReolf.Slalcfor
w m:nmt of the! tlIll;OS du.. tMTC'tIIl for thlt
ytlllrl981 and p.......lousye"" """dclInquent
sPtteI..lt.u",lfanyllr(lUllJl3ld.f'T~
hIIvlnlllllO", tlwl QIlEI year', tullS dclln·
'IIJ"'" In the foilOil'lnills1 l~lMrW

thr... •

VILLAGE OFWINltDE
SPECIAL BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Ocrob"',1,.,
Wlnllde. Nebr.ssb

7,OOP.M.
Chairman Cherr", called Ihe special

mfJlltlng to order with the follOWing fru,tees
.pro"nl: Har.fm."". Witt. WMnemunde find
Morse. Absent; none.

Trustee Wllrnemunde wa. In,trucled 10
contact Kansas·Nlbraaka Natural GGS GAd
lellihem to present II bid on .<100,000 STU·J at
helll and leaving ltTa hanging lurnaces
Aulhorlty was given to ChaIrmen Charry
"od Truslee Wllrnomun<ll to dKlde which
bid loeccepl. Trutl" Warnamundll weselso
lnstrucllld 10 conlac1 Marra Home Improve
menlllndhavethamalertlnsulellnglialOOft
e, possible

Trustee Wernemunde WIIS lurlher In
structod 10 conlect Wall HlImm concerning
deanlng ItIe auditorium

Adllllllrned el ")9 p.m
~rvtn It Cherry. chairman

NOTICE
Est,t, of Lawrence C. Barg, DacnHcl.
Nollce Is Mreb)t IJlven Ina, a Palltlon for

Adludlcaflon orIn,..tllCy. DIl'I.rmlnatlon of
Hel,.. and.Appolntment fA AlverrnaM. 8.rg
es Pel'lOl'tlll Raprnenl,lIve flu bnn flied
her.ln and II Nit 'or h.arlng In tn. We",ne
CounfY, rJebraska C;ou~_on Nov.mMr 12.
In',.tl(t:OOo'clorcka.m, -----

hi Luverllll Hilton
, Qettt.f"- County Court
Oldl. swam Ind Enu
Attome", for h'lltlonlf'

(PubJ.Oc.t. 21. 21,Nov,""
10cllpi

NOTICEOFMEETING
Tho Wayno.cerroll Board 01 EdUCo/lllon

wUl~meenn ~r.1 "lftlfoff--.t 7'» p.m. on
Tueldlly.OclobllT26.lm.lIl!hehlgh5chool
l(Ko/Iled III 611 Wnl 7lh. WflyntJ. Nebrnkfl
An egendoll 01 Ulld mlKlllrw,j. k~1 conllnullily
currenl, mllybfl'lnlpllclo:ldllttheollkllOllhc
~upllrlnlond.",101 !.ChaolJ

Dorh [)anlth. s.cret.ry
Boerdol EdUUlllon

IPubl Oel 71l

Att..t:
lyft'" Wyl)e. v"'eg, clerk

0.• .,.1,.. far en 1...1 ftOtJcu
to H publl .....d by lb. Wayne
H.,.1d Ie .. foI1CMn: S p.m.
Hond.y far Thur.d.y·.
newspaper .nd 5 p.m. Thu~

dey far"~"MlW""""

(Publ Oct 211

revery aowmmant offld.l or
boerd Uta hMtdla pub'lc
mOM"', lIIIaUid publlR ...
,.,. Im-rwla .n KICOunt

Ina of It IbowIn. _ere .nd
..., .... doIllt ls.-nt. We
hold tIt'- to bIi • funclam.ntal
prlnclp'e to d.mocr.tlc
aovernment.

2.!n.62

""".1161S

"'"

1.c:J.OO
2.452"

V:lIOH

"'...1211.21
moo

71.UJ

.Ihl WIYDI Herlld
.....':J7I..lIII .

..,.. ,..UtI•••, Prlltli......

WillERS
.1OUR

RED ,.EAT COITES

VILLAOe;OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINOS

OdutMr •• lfl2
Winside.""••

7IJDP.M.
t~Jrman ~ry t4l1td !hi '""f1nt 10

ordfr with !til tollowlng trustees prltunf'

H.rtmann. Morae and W.memundl Ab
aent Will

Nollce 01 I.... ","ling WII' glv"" In .d
wince Itlertol by poslIng. lhe dnlgt\lltld
....,hod 01 gl"I"'O nollce Nollce Of lhe
meellng WIIJ ,lmullar.ou,ly Vlven 10 lhe
mem'*"J 01 the Board at TrlSto'-1 lind e
copy at lhelr ac.l<lIOWledge~nl01 recelpl of
nollce IJ allachtd to thaM mlnu'es
Avall"blllly 0' lhe .agenda wei com
municellld In I.... ad!v-e. notle. end In lhe!
notice 10 the 8Q1rd 01 Tru"'" 01 Ihls
meetIng All proceecflno- hereall .. thCMrn
_.Ielt.." whU. lhe con...-d m_llng we.
opefllO Ih. public

Fr.ncla Wood, prn.en'-d a lurna«, bId lOt
lha .... dllorlum 101M Boof'd

Ron Le.p1ey' discussed mowing with IhcI
80ard
~r"lnGerber dlscvued.nQI_Ir\(Iwllh

the Board
APP"OY«I'S<epl8mbor m..,lno mlnutn
Approved Sepl.mber Ir ..wr ....' report
ApPt'oved dr_Ing ",p ordInance 10 ral ..

I.rn:fllllr.ln
TrvtIMWlltanlv«l.t9.C1p.m
AP9"OYeddrlv_ay ~rm" fOl' (Hry Kenl
Awf'oved the loJlowlng c"lms

W..twn ArM Pow.,., POW'"
NG'. Dept. 01R...........1aJl
NIttII'.DIpt.rzfRIftI~e"""' ..
8C8S.I....
Nancy Wernemuncle, mllNgtl
Mlctwntern AI'IIILlIbs.
_d'halytll'

P.,.roll.l.bor
Way". Co PPO. carrl..

rent.lli. ·POW.
Cl.....land E lee:. rep
F,,.~rshall.llrecode

Welet" Product.. wp
Look.,... sup

IPERSONALIZED

Tolal Ylarl, PayrOll Was
8288.144.22

P •

1sl-Shelle, Fre,erl-WByoe
HII' IUI•• -1270.000.00

2nd-Carolllowalke-Wa,ne
HII' 8uI•• -1281.0DD.80

(8ulasthflOla.amount o'~

thl W,ynl Herald P8yroll.OP o~. Y181')
WIl'l

NOTice OF SHERIFF'S SALe Fr," Fund,.',arb funds.,. 111.90
Notlcel, hereygl nth.tpur••ntto.n A'madaIM,f'oomsfor.~on', 1l5.lUOr.,of sel. IUWd by Ih. CMrtt or the • Wlt'lIlde Sf,te a.nk. t.1Cdep .' .• , 205.00

.Oltt,Jet Court of W.)'nO' County. """"Ike. LV,t,crl, Pftt Conftol .. 55.21
tndtccordlng totht~O¥I'IOrIIof'ludg· N .. MOII.Iup ,...... 239.1'
"'VII tnet dtcr .. ilnmMt by IIIld Court Of! Schola.tfc BOOk Serv.• book, . 7.15
~tember l.l_ln.c:eUIII,*,dlngl~"ld SocStcBu'uu, monSocSec AI6.98"
Court whertln Mldwftt hdwel-5llvk!tund see s.c-FUndrtrant-fuftda T- _ -4lUe.
LOIn Auocratlon II plafntlfl atld Dennl. L. Gme.n Prltll, bOOb.......... 23.10
McF"lJind,'JuUa R. McF.,.land, Tht Sfll!" Domln.ywFlrm.... ' ... · 'C33.7'
NtUonal Bank and Trull Company 0,", 5"""all'.. slip .. 16.20
Trlangl. Finance Comp.ny ar. dlr.ndolInts, Coop...up 146.76
COfnmanc:llng mt to ..II In lhe ma,.nt, pf"G- K HN.rIG't,g.... .. lUI

. vlded by lew. tM 'lFCI' ..fatt twrelnefler Hartoll Pub Lib. pOSl" 6.02
d8'Icrlbed to •• tIl'y rnorlo., _gal,.., IlIld • MIII.,..s,.up ..... ,...... 1.00
lanet flxedancl determined In saldct:eer_ In W.,.~IM. EMT Ins IUO
lhe ~vr.lJa" .moun' of 150,129.01. logelNr Utllltl" Fund. Sepielec . :WU1
with accrued Int",", thereon and cosls 01 N(II'thweltwn' Bell. phones 1-411.26
thew proceedings .1In Nlld ludament and Gordon 80etman pr""nled furnace bids
dK,... provldlld, I. tho ulKMrllgned. Sherif! for auditorIum to the Board.
oJ Way.... County. Nebr.lka, will on the 161h Thl followfng blctt f(ll' "'rnaces and Insula
dosyof Na-..mber, 19I2••t 10 cJ'CIOC~ •. m. on tlon ~",.Md and dlscuued.
saJd lSI"" iff __ ~alt "iJQOr Of Iflit-Wa",ne H-Nffng: -- - ---- -
County Court HOUH, W.yn~"Nlbresk., of Woods Plumbing & Hlatlng. (1)nYllntlonal.
fllr lor sakr lhe following described re.l 634I.DlI1 radiant heat, tnlI.oQ.

"IIllete In Weyne County. Nmrawe, to-wit KaftM .. Ntbraske Nlltur.' Gas. 6119 55.
Part of tlMiNortheasl Ovar. of the Ke",I's ""lIno& Air Condlllonirtg, "15.00
Northeast QUarler (NE \4 NE 110)of Volkman PlumbIng & Healing. 7<425.00
SectJon ThIrteen (lJ). Township Insulation:
Twentv·sb: (HI North, Range Two MorTa Home Improvement. RJO blown

g~n~~~e:~~~6::e';;rl~:r;e ;:~o;oIR~~ ~k::C:i. ~~:;:~e~~
Iy dflcrlbed .s follow.' Commllnc, batt. not Installed. 3OIP.OO; Ilage; R30 bell.
Ing elltle Northeasl (NE) COt",..r or no! Intt,lIed "5.00; R30 batt. lrl$taHed.
",h:l section ThIrteen 0:1), Ihrn<;e 99".00
South a dlslel'lal 01 924.63' on lhe Lol..1 Siding & InlUlatlon, R38 bo9lt &
Easi sedlCII:I 11M of .aId S4fct-k.Jn blown Ilt-rghln, U16.DO.
Thlrlftn (131, said secllon tine ha" Pra" & Wac:k.r Homelmprovemonl, RlO
Ing lin anurnl'd bearIng of ""e blown c:elluIOH. 2360.60; R38blown cellulose.
Soulh to lhe point of begInning. 211980; slage; AI9 bett. 696(10.. R30 ball.
IhenceWesladltl.nceof-4llJO'Ofle 1000.OO.
Ilftlll belrlng Due Wnl. lhen.;e SOu'h Accepted KenMs-Nebraska Nelurlll GeJ
a dlslen<;e 01 110.31' ~ II U,..beerlng 'url1llC» bid lor 16119.55.
OutSoulh,lhanceEaJladlstenarof 4ccepled Merr. Home Improvemenlln
43 O' on • II"" tMrarlng dUll Ellsi. tul.tlon bid 'or ... 280.00
Ihence North a dlslance 01 111031' on Agreed 10 engage Gerber & Work, In( OJ
II Unebe.rlnt Due Norlh 10 the polnl IIfIQl~rt 'or we~ prOJKI
at blIVlmlng ....Id Irecl of lend con AdlourNd.t 10,35 p.m
talnl"lil2 0 e'er", more or lau The Board (Jf Trust"~ 0' Ihe Villege of

DATE atWeyne. Nebreslul.thts 7'" dlIy 01 Winside. NltlraJkll will ml;let In regulllr 'lIl1
Oc:lober.lm slonet 7:30 p.m. on Noven,her 1. 1m II' lhe

Scotty C. Thel'hPlon meeting room above lhe lludllorlum. whIch
Sheriff 01Wey_Covnfy. Nebreska meeting will be open 10 the public An ligen

John V. Addison c&IItor such m""ng, kept conllnuously cur
Atlor ... y lor Plalntlll renl.lsllvallebleforpubllc InfPllC'llonollhe

(Pub! Ocl l•. 71. 28. Nov •. 11) oUIe. al thlI Village Clerk of."ld Village
~rvln A. CMr,.,.. chairmen

I
I

r
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Wayne State students place in contest

MARVIN AND RUTH FELT of Wakefield were among B6grandparents who ate
lunch with their grandchildren Monday at Wayne's West Elementary School. Pic
tured with the Felts is their seven-year-old granddaughter, Lisa Shaw. Elementary
principal David Lutt said a total of 332 parents and grandparents dined with their
youngsters during National School Lunch Week, which was observed Oct. 10,16.

School Iunch week
WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(Marty Bur-gus, pastor)

For schedule and services
and/or transportation call Ron
Jones, J75·43SS

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold NichOls, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 4S
a.m.: worship, 11; Blblesfudy, 7
p m.: evening worship, 7: 30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and eve, 7: 30 p.m

Mo~I': Scouts, ? p.m.
TuescLly: Cub. Scouts, 7 p.m.;

stewardship committee meeting,
8. ,

Wednesd_y: leW Guest Day, 2
p.m.; n~confJrmatlon..

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, paltor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.

. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Heas. pastor)
. Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.r woe

ship, 9:045; coffee and, fellowship,
10:35; church ~chool;-fO:50;

Family Night potluck supper, 6
p.m. -

Monday: Church eeucettcn
committee, local ministries .com
mlttee. outreach committee, pro
perties committee, 7 p.m.; see
srcne.

Tuesday: Fully Alive Ex
certence. 716 Lincoln, 7:Jb p.m.

Wednesday: UPW Bible study,
2 p.m.: choir, 7.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman. pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 9:30 a.m
Friday: Mass, 1 a. m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 9 and 10 a.m
Monday: Mass, S'30 a.m
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 e.m
Wednesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m

ST. PAUL'SLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday: Counseling. 9 a m

LCW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m
Sunday: Church schoct and

adult Bible study. 9: 15 <l.rn ; wor
ship, 10:30; reformation hymn
practice, 2 p.rn

ST. ANSELM'S'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006Main Sf.
(James M. Bvne-t~j,pastorl

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
e.m

9:30 -e.m.. Watchtower study,
10:20.

T.....y: Theocratl(: school,
7:30 p.m.•service.meeting, 8:20.

For more Information call
375-2396.

IMMAN'UEl LUTHERAN
CHURCH

. Missouri SynQd
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday: Ladles Aid Guest
Day, 2 p.m.: sixth grade ccnttr
ma--Uon-, ~; 3G

Sunday: Sunday school and Bl
bre class, 9 a.m ; worship, 10; BI
bre tnetttute. 2 p.m

Wednesday: Eighth grade con
lIrmatlon, 4:30 p.m

Sunch.y: The L~t ran Hour
and' "Joy," br . cas' KTCH,
7:3Q"a.m.; -Sun y school and BI·
ble dasseS. l wor:sh1pwith com'
munlon, ; adult Information.
7;30 P. .;.Crossways.8.

Monday: Quo Club, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible .LlVINGWORD

breakfas·t. 6:30 e.m.: junior FELLOWSHIP
ettalr• .7 p.m.; midweek schoor- -'Wayne Woman's Club Room
and confirmation, 7:30; senior 2.-22 "Pe,ul St.
cholr,8. (Rick Deemy, pastor)

Tuesday: Children, Bible c!aS5

and adult fellowship, 6:45 p..m.:
worship and teaching service.
7:30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Malison, pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.. worship. 11. evening wor
~hlp. 7:30 pm

Wednesday: Bible sludy. 7'30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or J75 2JS!l

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd
Thursday: Congregational

book stucv. 7 30 P m
Sunday: Bible educational talk.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, Pastor'
Thursday: Bell choir rehear

<;ill, 6 IS p,m,; chancel choir
rehearsal. 7

Sunday: Worship, 9'30 e.m.:
r ottee " 'n conversation, 10:30.
church school, 10:45. Bible study.
7 }O P m

Monday: Council on Ministries,
I p m edmtnts treuve boeru. 8

Wednesday: Men''), prayer
br~dkfdSl. 6:30 am; Morning
Glories Interco;;t Group, 9,30;
Toeoobnvs Bible study. 9 30;
Naorru Interest Group, 2 p.m
,unlor andl'outh cbotr rehearsal.

Govce t Seekers tnter es t
Group. 8. Sisters of Pettence
Group, 8

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

I Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
I Jon Vogel, assec. pastor I

Thursday: LYF bake planl
~i1le Timberline. 5')0 pm
(Jf<HC bowling league. 7

WednesdilY: B·lbtestudy. 8 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MissClVr.Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15

am w9rsh1p.10:3O.
Wednesday: Sixth grade'

r atechtsm and ladies Bible study,
445 p.m.. evening Bible study,

-SI Pau-f's. rurahWakefield. 8.

From The Bank Wayne Calls First •••

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile Easf of ClJunfry Club
CLarr-y asfercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a. m ; worship, 'I;: evening ser
vfce. 7 p.m

WednesdiJ"y: Bible stUdy. 7.30
pm

:HR 1STIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R.-Welss, pastor)

Sunday: SUnday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
worship, 7:30 p.m.. .

Wednesday: Evening worship.
7:30p.m.

FAITH EVANGEl:.,ICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 am
Sunday school. 9'30

Wednesday Confirmation
(lass. 4 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
\Chno;;tian)

1110 East 7th
t tan Blacker)

(supply minister)
Thursday Brbre studv B p m

Saturday Bible study, B p m
Sunday Bible School 9}0

woro,hlp, \0 )0

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday: Sunday church school

9 30 a m morning worship
10 45, couee fellowship, 11; even
ing worship and fellowship, 7
pm

Tuesdav' 'Time Out tor Small
Fry' Good News Club for all
youngsters. Gannaway home. 913
Windom St . J 30 p.rn

Wednesdav: Midweek service
7 pm Ore conete meenoo
I .. ec ono weooescev 01 each
monthi,9 IS p m

jChurch services

Nebraska Wesleyan, Concordia
Union, and Wayne Store College
competed In the event ....h,ch .... as
held Oct 8

Also plaCing were WilynO'! Hlqh

School s tccentv Rodnf:.'Y Porter
Ilrst place in Ihe vr hoo: d,v<

Sian, and Mary <ec coo
place 10 the high .." r"j<JI drvrvroo

co no -e s pe ctvv erv .n the
tr evhrne o women dIVI<"on

Sophomore Gene Bee he-n ot
SchleSWig, Iowa placed <ecooo In
the sophomore men drv r..ron. and
senior Dov Ie Anderson 01 Her
!Inglon placed second In the ad
'lanced men divrvron

E Ighly vt ud en rs from 'he
Un,vprSlty of Neora ..ka Lmc c!n

Four Wayne Stale College
students placed In the 11th annual
NatIonal Association ot Tea cber s
of Singing comcen non. has led by
Wayne Ste te. ecc o-o.no to Conn.",
Webber, as s-ste n t pr ofe ssor 01

musrc
Freshmen Mlndep l,mmermiln

ot Norfolk and DI<)nO':' Reynold<, ot
Onawa. Jowa placed f,r"t eoo '-'1"

7.00%

11.00%

10~85%

"8.730%

* .ecIwal ...ulatlon.R....ulr.
A SubstantIal P_ltyFor Early
Withdrawal

3% Year (42-Mo.)

Certificate·
$500.00 Minimum

2% Year (30..Mo.).

Certificate
$100.00 Minimum

FlrstNatlonal • .:~ a.ne
Main Belnk • SOt Main., ' ••7 525 -.

I "I,

~",nBelIllr•.ftII~iIIaln ~T~~I"
. • ....r'..~D.I.C.. . f- -.

Check The Best
Rates In Wayne

MONEY MARKET
CERTifiCATE
$10.000 minimum iI.poslt -'182 day term. Compounding of
Interest prohibited during .t.rm of deposit. ~

Y·89 day maturity - minimum deposit $1.000 to $4.999.
These funds are not considered a savings deposit and are not
Insured by the FDIC. Rate subJect to cha.nge.

REPURCHASE
AGREEMENTS

REPURCHASE 8.0_0%
AGREEMENTS
7-89 day maturity - minimum deposit $',000. These funds
are not considered a savings deposit and are not Insured by
the FDIC. Rate subJect to change.

Un'"

F~tlv.

Phon~

J7S,9968

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

....

HAM LOAF
$189

Lb.2-Lb. Ov... R_eIy TIn

Whole

fRESH fRYERS
53C .

Lb•

•

._ ~ "' t" ..
. ,.';1;;-

,'ok

Mildly seasoned

POIilK SAUSAGE

mlaeIt i!(nilYJt

Thursday Night
8 8~Ribs

BACON

51 9 9
Lb.

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

5229
Lb•.

VETERANS.YOU'RE MISSING
ACHANCE TO EARN

EXTRA MONEl
ARMY RESERVL

BEALLYOU CAM BE.

Congnrtulotio':'s to the~
. W1...... ofou,Red

Meet Certlflc¢"" .
....'--w.,..
·~--e-roll

.....,--~----lIM s.un..: - .•~

Q ..r./' ....·(1.. Noon lunches
~ <..",1 MondclY thru FnddY - 11:30 to 100

'l,l~[§ r..-enlng Dinner')

~lMondclY thru Scllurday - 5 00 to 10 30 p.rn
~.r CLOSED SUNDAY

Choice Full Cut

SIRLOIN STEAK

'215,Lb •

~~. lEI~_,~.~" mN "."

GROU.ND.GROUND
BEEF CHUCK

99\b. .. • 14 9
Lb.

.~. --"", '1
69

•

---------

Iy -eo-esentenve
10.1 m 10 noon Blblf!
'he Rev Larry O.,'erramp

Tuesday,Oc1 ze Seo.o- bow'
ng, ) p m !I!n' pm lurrpnt

"vf_·rd<., '} p rri

wecnesde v. Oc t 17 Card ... for
rn I p m ""dl. ng ctob 7 p rn
Thur vda v . Oct 18· L~t., qo '0

<",."how P rT' bridge} p 'T'

• Graduate of Nebraska Law Enforcement T..-.ininI'
Center.

• Director of NorthealJt Nebruka Sheriff's aDd Peace
Off:ieen AssociatioD.

• Member of LegiBlative Committee of Nebraska
Sheriffe and Peace Offieere Ae8OdaUon.

• Member Criminal JUBtiee Advisory Board. Wayne
State eoDege.

• Lay Leader ADen United Methodist Church.
• Member A:::merit:u:r-Legiou usd Veteran8 of Foreign

War8.

RE·ELECT

Dean Chase
DIXON COUNTY

'SlIERIFF

protect your profits
with a FARMI,.grain
.oisture tester

wayne senior citizens'
georglOll janssen. coordinOlltor

Dedicated to
Serving and Protecting You,

Your' Continued Support is
Sincerely Appreciated,

REPUBLICAN
Ad Paid fa.'" e.a" 0.....

The FARMlGramMotSwn~ TesterJeuyou
scher:Ue lurvesting. monitor" dryIng. and
rnaritet yOlI gramfor rTlaXlffium prof,ts It's
a precision instnJtnent &!atelectrolllCa!ly
measun:s me moisture content of wnea(

• com. soybeans. SlMlflo-er..arodmost other
g;ains. Sirr9Y pour grasnInto the cylinder
and screw on the cap (insurn perc:enuge
readng).
.~to wrthn If2%

• no weighingof samples
·~~ec~tton

• sdeaed for lJSDA Crop IllSUrance--•. """"' .... """ 3 '" """""'a
~andC¥J)'lflgcase

• opc:ionII probe C2SU hay
Jrd ....

FAIIIII~w....-~
"~

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 21 Senior

Citizen band 10 play al Waynl-:

Care Centre, 2 pm pie ';O( I,ll

and craft sale. '] to 7 p m

Friday, Oct, 11: tjmteo Notoo-.
observation and cn sccvs.oo I;' -.1"
pm

Monday, Oct. 25.: SOCial vecur



Wausa
SmorgasbQrd

Wausa Auditorium

Saturday, October 23
Serving from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m,
PRICE, $5,00 (Tax Included)

Advance Ticket Sales Only
Sponsored by the Wausa comdiunUy

THOR REALTY ~.
402.371.1314

Nprfj)lk. NE

Farm•• ·Ranch•• and
A.reagssl.'!i'n"ny

coulltlss of i.lebri.ska

- TICKETS MAY BE RESERVED-
Group1 - 5,00·5:45 Group2 - 6,tXHl:45

Group 3 - 7:()()"7:45
Forllickets, write G,E, GUNDERSON, Wausa, Nebr,

PHONE 586-2266
Specify Group Desired

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West ..
3rd. Wayne. Contact State Na-
Iional Trust Dept. State Na-
tional Bank, 375·1130. -L~_3~ __~ , .....;jI

automobiles

FOR SALE: 1968Bulck- LaSabre,
A/C. power steering. power
brakes. electric seat. excellent
condition. 375-2317. 021

WILL DO, CUSTOM bean and
corn combinIng.· .csu
287-2581. i - ~ 'o18U ,

FOR SALE: 81Monte Carlo Sport
Coupe. Landau edition V-8.
stereo tape, wire wheels, very
sharp and clean. power locks.
windows, AIC, etc. Call Rod,
375-4770. at Heritage Homes to
see. 014

WI\NTEtD,Alfalf~.HaYf.tOalry ·r~"'''''''''':'F!-~'''''
cows" C~shpald, ViC 5lnavo;RR
4, Marshalll MN' 5.6258.
507,532-6120, . 01416

DON'T EV'ERBOYa new orused
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
375-1212. We can save YOU
money. a12tf

agricultural

~';r .J

.'J

. '.. . , .:, , ' ·.,.i;.i l
•

cla.ifiel.j~(
.'.'j'

Sears Catalog
Store
37':'240«;»

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISltlG
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ads - 20¢ per word
Third consecutive run free

DisplayAds - $2,50 per column Inch

Specialty Rates
cards of Thanks
$2,50 for SO words

$4.00 for 50·100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 150-200 words

Garage Sales and Attic Sales
2x2 for $2,00 2x3 for $3,00
3x3 for $5.00 2x5 for $6,00

DEADLIHES
4 p.m. Tuesdav and Frldavs

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

FARM HOUSE FOR RENT,
Close to Winside. Available
November 16. 286-4926after 4:30
p.m. 02113

Th.W.ynolfo'..... Th.;..,Iv. _ZI.I.1Z

**...
*'...
*....
*...... '

*'
*'
*..
**"
*'*,
*'...
*****.-
)f,',

*~.¥.¥¥ 77 •• 1(o. ••Jf .. '!II••••••

IEWOWIER
SEIRS

H'IHBlOCK
IMCREllT'

You ceQ ~,.n .3.00 ta .9.00
an hour. PO" or full time. If

you iliiiloy c...... 'hi. might be
lu.t the thing for you. Pi....

leave:: demO. acid.... ond
tolsphone number with

cOI.lltrlng Mrvlce or wrlto
<melI will contact you.

492--626-7781. Patricia Aruon.
ED= 111. Ewing. ME 68735.

NEED
",JOB?

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Direct SQI.i Experience
and farm background
helpful with abavo
avorage earnlngl. For
Information call
402.893-4745 or write
Ele" Distributing. Box B.
Orchid. No 68764.

"AnENTION
ALL SALESPERSONS"

II vour bwln... down ....we o' 'nCNCIsing Inflatlont
An pod prospect. oetting few and far ""wHn1
"10. wa had tt- ani.'" you ma, be weltlne for?
W. hove .n unllml'N lupp1r of good. quallHN I..... work
In8 It. ....-dIce,.. n.ld. W. hay. t~.prod"et•• e••U-.attratn~
I.... "nd lricom.....rt'ng from ta,.ooo nrt' y",i-

THI AH'WO TO IN'LAcrIONf
Chedcu.ou,

CalloeolllHl (CO2)371-175'

MUTUA~PROTECTIVE
INSURANC:E COMPANY

OWN YOUR OWN Jean. FOR SALE: an already
Sportswear. lntant-Pretean or established bustness In Norfheast
Ladles Apparel Store. Offering Nebraska with a record of finan
nationally known brands such 8S clal security. Owners must
JordacM. Chic, Lee. LeVI, retire, will sell reasonably. Can·
Vanderbilt, Wrangler, over 200 tact- Realty World-Peterson
other brands. $7,900to $16.500 in- Real Estate. Norfolk. NE
eludes beginning Inventory. alr- 402·371·2242. 01413
fare for one to Fashion Center.
trslnlng. fixtures. grand opening
promotions. Call Mr. Dickson
(500 882-51&4 or (50l) 268-1361.021

;;:busine-ss opportunit'i ~

108Mill STREET WIYIE

AMC.Realty
H&R Bleck

3'15-4iiM

Memo Stalslters has IUlltRUrchased the two e"lstlng bu.ln....... In Wayns. She has besn
.......I.. t .... with It & Illll..elcfor thop...t 7 ,Hn;Sho ..rved a. Satelllts Dlrectar far the
Hastings a,_ ..." ...1"-11 cfll_ from McCo_ok _sHa the low.. bordor prIor to thellallovuo
oHI.. bol"ll o,llIlnate<! for the o_orn pa,t .of tho .'at... Sh.. ha...wn.d and operatsd
th .. oHl... ln _OrG for '10.. ""of 3 yea... Shol. happy ta rsparf'that tho Wayne aHl.e
will .._In In ,he same ,..w'lDn. Starting OCtaber 1. 19112 'horo will bs YllClr around ta"
urvl.. for Indl"lll""ll. fa ...... buslMU••ub.chapt.. r $ .. nd cor~.. tlan. r.tums•
Merna has hoo;!10 V....". .."perl.nco In the Soa... hebudi & CO• .,orIcoHI... wh... she
wa.....I.t""'t "9"r "p. "ntll .... mOved to HasflnOI. Merna rePorts that the:"""
sto", will ' Inln the ...me locatIon. hawover. due to the stor.. <!tanglng front a Mer·
chant to an Age...., thero will be .. f.w minor c1tollJjU on .epal. pcorh••redltp.ym...ts
and ardo......lng teletyped In dally for batter se""l... to .u:t.......... '
Sh. was r..l~ "" " foo.... In York County. N.......:." .. ,..<1 <itt"",." .ia.... at LIneal...
Hastlnp arid Grand 1.land Coli..... Sh. and h.r '"",II., ....0 1~lne forward ta livIng In
Wayn ••

P.$. W. hava ......n-t -= Soan a.",lmtlas Cotalo;p - eo....pi ...... ~111o they last. '
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lost & found :.::

EOR SALE: 4 speed transaxle
from a 1968 VW Bus. 375·2673. 018

for sale . ~

FOR SALE: 1974 Invader mobile
home, 1.4x 65, two bedroom, cen
tral aJr, new carpef and room ad
ded en.584-2254.Dixon. NE. 01413

FOUND: Light brown puppy with
white paws In~ vicinity of TKE
House Call Art Studio at
375,3647 021tJ

DR,Y FIRE WOOD. mostly elm at
a bargain prIce. You haul. E.B.
Svoocce. Pender, 385·2607. 018tl

FOR SALE: 1978Atlantic Mob-lie
Home. 14·xS3'. Wooden siding,
appliances Included. Phone
375-3707. 01-413

***********************

-

mobile homes=

FORSALE' 197314. 70 M,H,. 3
bedroom with central air, Ex
cellent condition. 375-3556. 27t9

FOR SALE: Like new off-white
bath tub and bathroom double
mirror cabinet. 375-2673. 018

FOR SALE: Chevy 3-speed
transmission with floor shift
linkage. 375·2673 018

1100 REWARD for Information
leading to the whereabouts of 8
head of mtxed steers mIssing
since Sept 19, Call collect
396-3179, Dale Topp. 018

FOR SALE: 1/6 Hp. Electric
pump motor and a push mower.
375-2673. 018

FOR SALE; Used GE washer
and dryer set. Doescher's,
375-3683. 021
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Classified ads

A VERY SPECIAL THANKS
goes to all the dear friends and
relatives who came to help U5 In
celebrating our anniversary In
such a very special way with a
Polka Mass at St. Mary's. Thanks
to Father Jim and the bond. also
the servers. Itt was a beautiful
experience. Thanks also for the
many, many cards and giNs. But.
most of all, lhanks for the
memories. Ed and Leona
Kluge. 021

MANY THANKS FOR cards.
visits, calls and flowers I recetv
ed while In Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital; and since my return
home. Special thanks to Rev
Kenneth Edmonds, Drs, Adams
find Desai and the hospital staff
for their wonderful cere. Thanks
again for your concern. Mary
Ann Her-meter 021

A SINCERE THANKS TO MY
family, friends. relettves and all
othersv tor their thoughtfulness
and kind deeds extended me
while 1 was bospttettzed In St
Luke's Medical Center Florence
Mev 021

HELP WANTED: Part time
evening dishwasher. Apply In
per-son Black Knight. 021t3

card of thanks

S100 PER WEEK parf time al
home. Webster, America's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to update

"local mailing lists. All ages, ex
perience ur1necessary. Call
1·716-842-6000, Jncludlng Sunday,
ex;t.8361. o14n

--Only 2 Left---

We have 11 Y::z % fixed rate mortgages
ovailable - 'wilh os lillie as $2600 down,

1180 sq. h, - deluxe oak cabinets. one car
garage, main floor laundry, super insulation.
gas heat.

RENT·A·STUDENT
Wayne Tourist Club I.
back In action and wl1l~

Ing to world Wo do loaf
raking. gutter cloanlng.
storm window and door
In8tallatlon. cnd many
otho, odd lobs, Call
NOWII

Morey Iliall
375-9911

Wayne Tourl.t Club I,
now taking relervatlon.
for futuro driveway and
sidewalk Snow Shovel
Ing. Don't walt until tho
snoW' til011 Call Nowl

Morey Hall
375-9911

SNOW TIME

~special notice

l..,111 "all hang out"

SEE THE ONLY CONDOMINIUMS IN WAYNE
.. Never shovel .now
.. Never paint
.. Never worry when you're away
.. Never do yard work

~ - They cost less than a house
- yet you own them and the r_1
estate.

See for yourself - the low heat bills yau'lI pay
- save every month,

HELP WANTED: .Respcnslble
person for part·tlme residential
opening. Apply Region IV Ser
vices, 206 L09an, Wayne. Equal
Opportunity Employer. 021t2

[fl~~(:l'll~t~
Saturday 'I 'I to 2
Sunday 12 to 3

Sunrise
Condominiums'

14th .. Linden St. -:. Wayne
(Uy"" ..... ·t ... ' ........rll. """'J... Dox 69.

'1'1'0')'''' ~.7"'· for 1wod1,.,.) -

~-

~:elp wanted

HeLP WANTED: Wayne ret'alt
store needs bcckkeeper qualified
to handle double entry system,
accounts payable, payroll, office
machines, 40 hours a week, Mon
day thru Friday. Send resume to
Box 390, Wayne, NE 68787 021t3

HELP WANTED: Experienced
breakfast cook, Apply In person,
SCOTTI'S Restaurant, Wayne

014t3

)
I
!
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An unwelcome surprise
With Halloween less than two weeks away, Mother Nature played a trick on noribeatil

Nebraska Tuesdav that won't soon be forgotten.
What starfed out as B rainstorm, turned to steet and then 10heavy snow as this pari of the

state wes hit by its fint mllor snowstorm. Temperatures inl0 the 405and plenty of sunshine
on Wednesday melted away the reml1tms 01 '.he"snow, -But the storm left 115 mar1c:.

The.early storm may have caused more damage than any storm ~fIl throughOut lhe upcom·
Ing winter season. Thousands'of acres of ripe 5Oyb<eam were smothered and buried b, the
wet, heavy snow. Bean 'ields wblch survived the spring~s wldc'~ rail. and hall sforms were
now wiped cut. Corn a'so suffered extensive damage to some areas where oars were knocked
to the ground.

Tree damaGe was tremendous. Leaves had n01 vet been shed. by most trees and the wet
snow burdened the limbs until they succumbed and cracked. Across 'he community of
Wayn,. branches of III sizes were scattered across the y.rds 0' nearlV every home.

There were .'so the usual ,roblems which _com:e .witb snowstorms. Families .re by
candlelight as the s'orm knocked out power 'J·nesand foreed bladeo"t,. Ditches afon" 'lip
pery country roads were mil1ced with cars which hJ~ .Ud off.

If WIISn"t II plenlnt prf'Vlew Ofwhat may be .ht-ad.

photography:.pilul farm." randy ha.call


